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A Watch Worth
Having

A witch fa worth having only 
when h keeps correct time. We 
guarantee ail our watches to be 
accurate timekeepers. Come and 
look at our

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF CASES

and you will see how easy it fa 
to become the owner of a first- 
class watch.

------ Oor prices enable yea to Set the best ——

Challoner 8 Mitchell,

FOR SALE-CHEAP
4 lot* and lO rimmed houm\ wçlî finished, 

stnhlf. carriage h<»aw. etc.; -price very 
low a ad term* easy.

34^ m re aiul cottage, - t’ralgflow-yr road; a

Lot and cottage, Juive* Bay; u good biiy. 
laot ou Kane street; a snap.
100 acre*. near Dnuonua; will exchange for 

city property.
$10,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

LET U8 RENEW YOUR FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.

P. G. MacGregor S Co., No. 2 View Street

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. 17 GOVERNMENT ST.

tzo

KEEP COOL!
T

Why do any cooking In hot weather 
when we hare ever) thing you may 
deal re for a cool meal, requiring no 
preparation? Hew tar window# THF
hot Weather specialties.

RAMP ALE. quart* ....................... 15c. bottle
1JMK JI l' K. quarts ...................2.V. bottle
HNGLISII SAUCE ...................... .10c, bottle
SNOW FLAKES ................................10c. pkg.
WESTERN CONDENSED MILK. 2^

A home product, rt mlensed at Mia-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
cash oudcias.

J. PIERCY & GO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so • 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

J

«an*,**r.--i..-.iv,-w ■ , ii i mar «inim—sanaaa^-GfaissaAsaaoiaww-in-—H&tKviaitNmv'u

painting ; paperhanging
(Interior or Exterior), f and interior decorating of any description.

Only flret-class workmen employed.

J, W, MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATES FL’RXIS HF.D ON APPLICATION.

BSO

Hudsons
Bay Co
Agents

WIRE TROUBLES.

Owing to wire troubles the Times is 
to-day without its full aenrive of tele- 
graphlc news.

MARRIAUE AT OTTAWA.

—
NO. 12a.

Compelled to 
Close Down

New Vancouver Goal Company 
Affected by the Ban fran

cise^ Strike.
Supt Robins Outlines Reasons for 

Step-Will RenmeWSen 
Vessels Arrive.

1 William G. Paraivlve and Ml** Je**le 
; j B. I'bristle Welded To day.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 14.—Wiliam (1. Perm- 

elec, deputy minisu-r of trade und com
merce, wa* married thi* morning in 
All Ralnt* church, the bride being Je**ie 
Blackburn t'liristiv, of Elgin street. 
Her. >i|r. Mackay fs-rformed the cere
mony. Only the frlenila of the contract
ing partie* were present. Samuel 
Christie the bride’* father, gave hi* 
daughter away. Mr. aid Mr*. Parmelee 
will epvud some week* in |the lower pro-

A contingency a hlch ha* l*cen feared 
for some time owing to the » trike at San 
Fraoeiaco and the effe< t thi* had on the 
mine* at Nanti into, ha* at last tome to 
pa**. Supt. Robin* hi* pntt tiraily de
ride to close tlown the work* of tin »w 
Vancouver <%»l Company until the situ- 
atitm ha* beep rehcvetl, and the com
pany run again find a market for it* 
product.

feront pithead* The letter 1* aa fol-

Nanaimo, Aug: 13, 1901. 
Ralph Smith, ftq., M. P.,- Mecrctary at 

Miner* nod Mine Laborers' Protective 
Akm* latbui, Nana Into:

Iirar Sir; I regret to have to Inform you 
that owing to the non-arrival of our wtinro- 
er* through the strike of the too mater* and 
other* In Kan Franciroo, we Khali be roui- 
p«-Iled tu flop work a* soon, a* we hare 
Mb*! the bankers at N<k 1 shaft and I*ro-

At No. 5 shaft. U I» nevewtarv to rcntjnue 
work , r we would 1 robably lose the pillars 
w<‘ «re now tjMng out. Wu shall stack 
the rnel at No. 5 aha ft, on the ground, *0 
a* to leave most of the honkers free for 
No. 1 shaft.

A* the delimri at earner* arrive and the 
bunker* are emptied we will rowtime work, 
of which notice wlH be given from time to 
tfiue. 1 am, dear sir.

Yours faithfully,
8. M. ROBINS.

8ii|ierintendent.

LOCOMOTl VE FIREMEN.

Sale Not 
Completed

Negotiations Still in Progress For 
the Purchase of the B 0.

I on Works.4-

Canadian Pishing Beat Seised Off 
Point Roberts By American 

Revenue Officers.

IF TOC WANT TO IT8CHASB —

Real Estate

(Special to the Times.)

(Vancouver. Aug. 14,~*ÿe déduit* tui- 
femiHintent ha* yet I* vu nui de of the 

: •‘nb* of the It. C. lion Work*, Manager 
I Sea brook l* hero talking of the deal with 
> Wit iMSiy. amiMp-r 'It Hie Haiti or
1 R '*• A - w“r* fa tlw-yrtwW «wwFt iViktoii; .EwUh
t”‘ I'roi^rtx. Mr. <l..lfroy «M thk „nr w„,. h,,,, u N,„rlv
................. Ul“* lh*"‘ »“«•>“• I" ; ,11 our l.u.U,» In Bn Frond,™ I, tM

.rr& *•! fr™" ! Hi. Thr Me» of th- «ink- Huro ell-
1 ertuttr negotiation* ol|t aq men qj-wiMtr#»

b‘W vv**«>b«, inuliuhtiff these employed oh

naturally rniiaxl a very gh* my fevhtig 
in the Foal City, the men recogubnug 
that he would not take a serious step 
were he not «-«impelled to do so* by in
exorable ci remit *tinev*.

The whole po*iti«>n is explain*»! in an 
Interview which Mr. Roldn* hat» given
to He Sneiian Herald,

"I am sorry,” he said, "1 hnve nothing 
rheering to tell yon alsuit my visit to 
San Frnnciaco. Matters, a* you know, 
i re in a very hod state down there just 
now. and without our • company having 
anything to do In the most r« mote way 
w ith the situation, it .i* hurting 11* very 
badly, and 1 cannot see how or when it 
i* going to end.
t ’’U- m^iears that -the beginning of-ttor 
trouble was a strike of the tea matera 
cuiployvd by a contractor who handled 
Inward and outward railway uod ship
ping freight. This contractor « in ployed 
union men exeltnively. Another «-outra c- 
tor, who employed non-mdon no n. want
ed to borrow some of the men employed 
by the former, ami the union men tefus
ed to work for him. Thi* is the reason 
given out a* the «anse of the trouble, 
but there may of courue lie other rea
sons not known to the public.

"We ought imt to Imvo been affected 
by this misund.iM. Hiding- between the

no power

fAaeoeldted Press.)
Peoria, Ills.. -Aug. 14. The grand 

board of tmwteea of the Brotherhood o£

Tl-'-i-k"" ...... î;rrt^nS,n"r^
gent, grand master, and F. W. Arnold 
grand treasurer of the order. Tl.e affair* 
of the Brotherhood were found to lye in 
excellent shii|s-. The ns-eipt* for the 
fiscal year w to 971Ô.Ô.V»; disburse
ment*. ?(ilïl,dKi. Thvro was paid out 
during tAe year on death and disability 
daims fMOJtoÜ.

Thirty Men 
Suffocated

Bach Is the Report Received Be
girding the Oslsmity at 

Lake Erie.

They Had No Chance to Escape— 
Number Were Drowned 

in the Lake.

fall and Bee

F> G. Richards
AT NO. 19 BROAD STREET.

From him you can get the best tiergplne 
to be bad lu Victoria In dwelling*. either 
cottage* or two story; also In building lot*. 
Agent* for the IMow-nli. of Hartford. Fire. 

Money to loan at low rate* of Interest. 
Remember the No.—

19 BROAD. CORNER OF VIKW STREET.

j the position ui the
I throe uionths *gu. UeriuttTnegotiations 
f-thuTi rmntncnrntTrro st*M grdag ott. 'Bifd 

might rowilt in a sale te the Albion Inin 
W ork*, but the mlateuieet of a salt» wan 
pnineturc. and < aii:uTiHeii to injure the 
chances of a deal being, completed. Ku*i- 
uvaa mca t-cgiuil. llm ileal a* prueticaUy 
ammgi d. ami i*xj*u t t* m»,. ail the pa
per* sigind by the end of Um month. 
Much new machinery w ill lie installed 
by the Albion Iron Works* people.

One fishing ls>at. net and »wtli| wn* 
seized last nigit off Rdint Robert* by 
American revenue ottiron* for er.eroat him;

LEE <£ FRASER

in Yankee n ater*.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

HOUSES FOR SALK 
South Timer St., a conitnedloue 7 

roomed cottage, hot and cold water, 
with full stsed |.»t . ............ j. .ffAeto

Caledonia Are., ft roomed 2 story
house for.............................................. _’ »«*

Superior St., 7 roomed boose, hid atid 
<*dd water, eewer cimnevtlon*. cheap 2,625 

Quadra 8L. a aplcrdld chance to —It., a aplvr.old chance to pur-rimnM^T irmiBWT
all convenlencea, lot 60x120, reduced

HONOLULU NEWS.

î>e*trnetire Fire—I lamage $200.000— 
—- -UroWwt Ayw»n*t- Action of thi1"----

. lAwaodated Pre**.>
Hoimlulti, Aug. 0. da Han Francisco. 

Aug. 14.—Fire to-day «leatruyed $200, 
000 worth of property in the heart of 
the city. 'Fht* print ipal loser là the 
huni w a re firm of E. O. Hall & Son*.
>w»m, —------------—

A large ma** im-cting of .Ia|uinese

the steam collier*, and we cannot un-
.kulil -UUt-StiaiUfPi-Cxc-ptiug nt Kri-ni . v-
tra expei)m> and much delay. * ,n- loss 
to thi* company will Ik* more aérions 
ttian 1 tike to talk about It Is a hm t 
awkward busiimss, and i* going to hurt 
e* nil hero at Nanaimo very badly. I am 
afraid."

Asked as to Uie prospect of a settle 
ment, he said; \\ hen I left San Fran- 
riaeo, the conciliatory stage aeemed to 
have passed and a state of bitterness 
and ro< rimiuatiou Imd begm, whic h does 
not promise favorably for an early ter
mination of the qnirreC*’

"How i* it likely tu iffvct us locally T* 
f-,\ukfc...tlu: mat mn>*AUto, t4» -wb(rb- Afrr 

I£o>«ins replied sulectuntinlly n* fediuw*:

(AaaoHated Prow.)
i'leveland Ohio, Aug. 14 —Thirty men 

■uffwcnted in the new water work* tun
nel in Lake Erie, five miles from shore, 
ami a number of workmen drowned are 
the first re|N>rt* of the leatb list of an 
flwfxl calamity which occurred at an 
early hoifr thi* morning.

Xbe now water work* tunnel crib No, 
2 caught fire and wa* almost -dcjnol- 
ishcul by the flames. 'Hires* gangJ «»f 

Tunnel workmen, who live ut the crib,* 
were caught like rats in a trap and 
either had to jump into the lake and 
possibly drown, or else go back into the 
tunnel to probable death by suffocation.

It is known that at least throe men 
were drowned.

Icarus For
Panama

Cruiser, Now in Eiquimalt, Mak
ing Preparations to Sail 

Friday Morning.

M. S. Orafton Will Succeed 
War spite on Sutton -The 

Shearwater Coming.

J.U’AXKSK CONVICTED.

Technically lie Committed an As*a;ilt 
end Fine Wa* Imisw-d Thi*

2.7»)0 j residents of HocoluJit waa held last Eri- , pithewl.-

lot»........................................ ......................  2,350 ' Hr. L. E. Cofer, l. idled States quar-
a iKiw ada eu*, -v. ".^leuilliiii n*«w.,..j*.. «vlttoriiax Ukelxi.

wwienrue wVWwk. 4'M-

>. 111»w «■
wc shall hnve to shut down !•«.''« l*mt«*<*. 
tion and No. 1 sbi;ft until steamers ro 
*ume running.. We shall find it nece*
*nry- to romtinne to work Noi .1 shaft, 
whi re we are taking out the lust of the 
pillars Iteforo hiutlly ekmtwg th»w n the
mine, of we should pndmhly lose the ,___ .......... w
rrthwr-wttngerirer - Th+* rwtf wr* » mmrf * h'W>r " ftccrmc' «Bsyrrivffëd-
It?Tê, 1,1 l*lr Srouud near No. 5 j with him, the impr»‘«uô;jn iwgig xlmr. iw

uol.^rrri - waa soinc-whut qiM-er. This was heigh*.

inellwr ^
porning a Japanese named Mi> -,shi waa 
convicted of technical.assault and a tine 
of 95.20, to gw toward the-coots, imposed 
on him.

Tin* Oriental, it appears, bus Imm*u c»u- 
pluyctl by Mr. Price of the Purson*

f'Wtat' WWilHffli'lii «iSMïf**»**fliyT
acre» Cleared. IOl) acre* f<*nc,-.i, o 

roomed house, bur ns, atabiv*. etc*..
etc., giHxl orchanl .................................9l»f00

Gordon Head, 16 acre* first-das* land,
foe cash................................................ UQO

Strawberry Vale, 6 a crow, half cleoi>*d,
with barn..................... ................... l.oro

WUkinson road. 5 acre#, with b.illd-
Inga ..................   950

Cedar Hill “Toad, 3 acre* and good
honae ........................................................... 1,100

Happy Valley, 100 aero*. 25 nrr.i K
cleared, small honnie» splendid 
wring* of water, to be sold « heap. . 1.500 

Metchaatn, 100 scree, with *t r*aimed 
modern honae. ataMe, barn, etc., etc. 1.500 

LOTH FOR HALE.
ftmdora 8t., throe splendid corner

lot*, for.......................................................12.500
Off Oak Bay Are., fine lota for ..... 125

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

wImHoi »Im
here bn July 25th. The meeting ended 
with the adoption <»f strong resolution*, 
copie# of which will in- sent to the .fap- 
nnese minister at Washington and to 
President McKinley and other official* 
ut Washington. When the vessel ar
rived a cane of airknc**, sus|s*i tc«l t*> be 
plague, wa* re|s>rted on board uud the 
vessel wa* kept iu quarantine until the 
nature of the sickness wa* investigatisl 
Okaha ami his. wife, who were cabin 
passengers, were subjected, it I* alleged, 
to a physical examination . while the 
other tabin passengers were not.

ST A RTE I) FROM LON DON.

•M.v Visit te San Francisco was ar- | c.etl by tli • action of the Jap hi*t 
ranged for before .he tennis ten.’ strike] xvheu lie locked himoeif in hi* inir ,em 

.^33p' si (in (ion was gcttiiijBWe.
<dl by onr old customer*. wh*b*h wn* i

■ -ituinim was getting
**• t n-ftW-

Several important change# aife«*tiug 
the movement* of the Pa ville agasdroa 
were learned of In Emiuimalt thi* morn
ing. One of mod immeiliate :tiU«re*t U 
the fact that the- learn*, the only man- 
of-war now in port apart from tfi • tor
pedo destroyer*, i* soon to take her 
farewell departure from thi* station. She 
ha* receivedanstractiunw to proceed sonth 
at once, and as her commission ho* ao. ut 
expired she will not rotorn to Esquimau. 
Her orders are to sail from here at 8.:P) 
o’clm-k on Friday morning and to call 
only at San Diego en route tu Panama. 
There shtf will relieve the Phaeton, now 
on her way north, and which wa* at 
"Acapulco three day* ago. and remain In 
port until the trwMe which 1m* Itroken 
out again in the south has been settled. > 
Thi*, though of no Immediate danger, 
is sufficient to warrant tho presence of

ship of* the fleet to protect Briti*ll in
terest*. which might at any time be 
threatened.

The Icarus ha* already commenced ta 
make t>reparation* for the voyage south.
A number of time-expired men from th*t

rived tw the torpedo destroyer Sparrow- 
hawk this morning and will be sent 
home on the Irani*. All i* agog abonni 
the cruiser, and every member of the 
crew Is delighted over the prospect of 
soon reaching home, although their stay 
on this coast ha# lieeu of the pleasaut- 
e#t.

The »hip i* to be replaced on this »ta- } 
tion, according to report, by the Shear
water, a brand new sloop man-of-war,

typo of craft that is regaided by the 
admiralty aa- partieuUi l> suitable for 
them* waters, where the stations are »> 
far apart and where in consequence 
much cruising is expected of vessel* of 
the fleet. The Shearwater ha* been Utv 
tie more than laum-bed. ami therefore 
k x«»iRplete_ in, ail -the moat modem «c-- 
sentials in the nr<-bitix-ture of warship*.

Another of the «•barges referred t«» 
obove i* that of the Waropite gidog 
home and a fine, large iruiner «-«iming out 
from England In her steml. Her com* 
tiMon expTrea <>n the 14th of March 
next, but long before that date she will 
have sailed from here. According to 
present arrangements she will be leav
ing in January and will meet the new 
tiagehip either at Cuquimbv or at Sandy 
Point.

Her sms-essor on this station is to bo 
the first-class cruiser Grafton, a vessel 
of 7.ÎIÎM) ton*, now on the rei*erve fleet 
at Portsmouth au«l rwiptly of the <*hina 
rtarion. Bhe la verv «aach Hk^
Arthur, which the Warspitv succcedeil

^ ________ iUviUlUtUAWlllMIAt, i —
vessel inasmuch as she is consider

ably faster, her «qieed being officially 
given at 2U knot*. She was launched 
in ISITJ ami *«*st £361,851. She is JAMl 
feet long. €10 feet beam ami 23.1) draught. 
Her armament consists of 21» two-inch, 
and 10 nix-inch quick-firing guns. 12 six- 
poumlcrs, five three-pt;under*. s«-ven um 
rlïW'fftm*Tf?WFfo^^iW6',Tdl>e>‘and t w»' 
-submerg.*! t**rpwb« U*W*. She carries 
a compl«;nu‘iit «»f ôtNi sfftrm ami men. 
Sin* will go lutti commission alsnit th<* 
21at »>f January, ma* to give her crew

... ... The proriiu-iaJ police investigated :w«l
»ln» ly h,,t mmtf .Irhrine Rflt of the I f,„ml Him »»*.nuWb. ,n,l I,U 
field. I wanted to take stock of the aitiv '.....................locking himself iu wa* attrilait*! to tear 

arising ont of a jesting remark. A lew 
days ago be went to the hotel an I «K- 
nlanded 9.'to in wagi-a, whieh the pr«qme- 
tor claimeil was not due him. lie was 
orderoil out of the place and |iev*i*t • I ht 
coining back. He was th««n forcibly

r-H., kwp thp |mM - „,h„. I.,„ J*"?;-'- h"' 'V. , i.l , U
- - - F filially charged with assault, hi* pvrshd-

ntion an«l finallv confer with onr agent* 
before taking the neecarary *tep* to re 
dun- the output which u«- «-onId we 
bher-i wn* m i><>H*ibility «if deferring. 
Tb- fhWpnhjr bad stared this off as long 
as l*. i-oNsibly ;*ou!d by making coiin-s- 
-'-t- fo outride uud raauai bualnew in

Sir T< Upton Now 
York to Witness

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES
J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,

wernmaat fit* Csst uud Aiumtadtloa

NOLTE

-- FORT ST.>

COPE'S

HammocKs I Hammocks I
At greatly rod need price# te «tear.

FRUIT JARS.
Pinte. 76c.; Çoarts, 90c.; Half Gallon. $1.26

HASHES FAIR,
....~

GET YOUR TENNIS 
Barnsley A Co., 11» Oor. 
Kodaks and sappTea.

GOODS
toreHmeiat street

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

154 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Hole Whob-sale and Retail Agent* for B. C.

9 and II Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

Klngham G Co.
- Heo Bonn»«d -----—

rMl 0*1 Offlro to M Broad.
Trounce Ave.

omce TrLHPHOSR. 69*. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647.

In all parta of the city. Call at our office 
to examine our Hat.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Insurance Ok, The Atlas Assurance 
Co., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 GO., ID.,
W Government St., Next Bunk of llotSneal.

“Potatoes’
'TTwowv^wwirr ffePn
grown ripe pot«!.«♦**, ring up

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.,
OITY MARKET.

Way to New 
vht Race*.

(Associated 1‘roae.)
ixuulon, Aug. 14.—Sir Thomas Liptim 

st«trte«l f«»r the United States this niorn- 
ing. leaving a «•herring crowd of nc- 
q«iainta»cee and wtll-wLhcr. «h.i had 
assembled at the station to bid him fare
well.

PRKTORIUS DEAD.

I Associated Prow*.)
Magersfontidn, Orang«* River Colony, 

Aug. 14.—Commnndnut Protorius, who 
was recently shot through the eye*, i*

this business had alnutt romv to an end. 
end there was nothing left for vs tn ,!#> 
but to shorten hand* all round. Thi* 
wn* the dlnerni -aging stat«* of thing* 
when I nnnng<-d to go down below. Now 
we have to thank the Srt- Francisco 
teamster.;' wtnke for p*t*cipitating n 
much more *cno is and tota'ly iinexisn-t- 
e«l trouble. What will be the outcome 
of tbiv a* affec ting our burine**, uo one 
ran for«‘*ee."

Mr. Robin* -ilso stilted that he had 
just finishiri writing a lett«*r to R. Smith, 
secretary of ti «* union, fully explaining 
the p« mi tion of the company in this mat
te. anil said that if Mr. Smith Were 
willing to have the letter published he 
had n« onjwtSo i*.
On interviewing Mr. Smith anil re

orienting this lett -r for piihlli a tion ir. the 
Nanaimo Herald, he ro plied tint th«*ro 
could be no possible ohWtinns to pub
lishing the letter, a* h<* bad already bail 
copie* struck off and potritri at the dif-

cn< «• l**iug Interpreted under the law a#

fllTHS 8F.LKUTK

I Minister of E«lu»*atlon i'h«iose* Location 
New Schoolh«Hiww at RoAkland 

and RevHsioke.

ready there i* v«»iis^eraliIe s;«evuLi-
1i«m among those nb-»uril the U 
a*"t»» w hat disposition will be made of 
her on her return, home. Thi* is the 
second commission which she has s»*rv«xl 
on this coa*t. having afMf her first term 
gonw h<utie to r«*ttt an«l returned a IlttU» 
over two year* ago. 11 

H. M. S. Amphion i* t kp«K t«*«l back in 
Ksquimalt on Saturday. She has been 
at Barclay Souud for some time and waa 
re|*»rte«l from <krmanab thi* morning, 
but thn*e in Eequimalt do pot look foe 
her arrival be ter» the day mentioned.

TACOMA TENNIS TOURNEY.

CHEAP HOMES
Broall deposit and Monthly Installments of |10 Raeh.

» ACRES IN JAMES MAY, sub-divided Into city Iota; ten minute*
from Poot Office; price* from $376 upwards For particulars apply ,

B.C. Land and Irivesiihenf Agency, ld.t
«0 GOVERNMENT STREET

IwwMsuwwiMinmn mmommmoomomm

Hon. J. D. I’rcntl«*e. pfOylurkl *v«‘rot*rjr. 
*nd mbdeter, of education, n-râl tied Uvf 
night fro»' a flying trt|» to the Interior, 
undertaken to adjust n number «4 mutters 
connected with tin* edm-ntlon «b-piirlvient. 
Two point* were visited by him, Ilosslanil 
nml llevelsloke. At the latter «44y ii site 
wa* selected for the new wi-li«*illHm«-e. for 
which an appropriation «M AN.txiO was- made 
last ncfsloi . It bring d«M«-«l to *rect the 
new ilriildiug on the rite of the old. Owing 
to the latence» of th«» siiis4.ii. It was «fi
elded. nt the roqurot <*f th«- trn*te«*s, to 
d«‘fer the work of conet nut luq until the

At Riwsland n site was ch< sen on the cp 
porite riope to the l<e Ro| propertv. Hid 
work on this will <Nqnm«*n«-e bntn< «Hntal.v. 
Tin* new school will be an eight rtstmed 
«ne, ; tui«l will owl about fto.ouo. The 
jjrowth of ibe. Kootenay city In-* firon *« 
riipfif " ffisf 'tiie" sccmtim.sfittPirï frY'f'We 
children is, entirely ln»d«nn«te, and toe 
new bulldlrg will Is» .of proportions c ,vi- 
m«-o»t«ratc with the Importtim-c of the

Mr*. Burton of Yictorli^, Ik'featiri -Mi*# 
Worden IhJMatcl To-Day.

(Special to the Time#)
Taking. Aug. 14.—At the tournament 

thi* riuTiilng Mrs. Bnrtiui, Vi«-t«»ria. «!«»- 
feat «ri Miss Wiwdeii. one of the ttest of 
the ’IkiimiH lady player*. In an exceed
ingly ltar«l fought match. Score 94, <1-3. 
The Ti<-toriiin*s ex«x»llei»t driving ami 
placing wa* a featuri- of the mat«*h amt 
enrneil ropeute«| applause from the *pei-

Another very interesting content to- 
«lay was that betwwn Hardy, the Unli- 
f«>mi;t craik. and Mr. IJvw't tree. L”). 
Tacoma, in the hamlii'nt» single*. Mr. 
Hardy* despite his gn-at handicap <ow« 
4I-.S) ^vc< ••«•«l.'d In fl«-fcatin« hi* oppon
ent. Hardy fr spientl v ur««use<l the 
sj*e«-tat«rK to a high pitch of «-ntbusiastn 
by his wonderful net play and smariv- 

•
The Vlet«»ria represent* tires bnv»* 

quite n busy afti-niooti l*-f«»n- tbem^, 
I‘owell playi.ig Pratt,, of i'iilifornia. In
,ll!B.jjtu«ls«. »Ml''"ith
Biirion. n«- wul play iig,un*'T M-rwnmzTrraw.ii:]{Kîçpmfi^wp»ya^r;

tlee reports. *W having a .very d«i>rc**tngJ and Mr*. Rollings. <»f Seattle. Howard 
cff«‘«-l an business, but » •w*ttb,'n«‘nt l«* now ' bns his share nlso. pinvlng in the mlxnl 
roganlujl a* being In right. The «une ro- double# with his sister. In, hifilitivy- to 
mark applb* to the stril «• on the f*. P. R. lu-itchcsTo loth single ’event*.
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and ca ref oily 
executed.

Affairs in 
The South

A British Warship Is Expected to 
Arrive at Colon, Colomb", 

Shortly.

little Is Known Regarding Re
lations With Venesuels- 

Rntnors of Battles

ardly ««Tender," and melancholy weak
ness. They attribute the result to Mr. 
Balfour*» mismanagement of the House 
iu driving important nmtrnthmit Imal- 
neaa Into,the lust days of tlic^Miwiuu.

OWNERSHIP OF LABELS.

Keport of Subject KuhmitUsl at Conven
tion oi Tyi»ographival I'niou.

Colon. ColoniMa, Ang. IL—(Correspon
dence of the Associate»! Presa.)—The 
gwlitical situation on the Isthmus has 
by no means improved and there is a 
consequent feeling «1 tuwwiww appar
eil t on all sides.

The government has taken no adequate 
—wtepa to prevent the reln-ls raiding the 

station* along the railroad*, ami as a re
fill It the raids continue. Immunity from 
mtUivk has euilmldeued the rebels, small 
bodies of whom have l»een aeeo at drill 
In the daytime along the line and gun
powder ami dynamite belonging to "the 
sailmad* have been their lute arquisi- 
tkms.

In view of the above, the United 
States consul hen, Mr. Malm row, has 
cabled to Washington pointing out the 
neceswlty for the immediate presence of 
a warship to pn tin t American Interest*.
In accordance with treaty obligations.

A British man-of-war is likely to ar- 
giv#, here shortly. By far the greeter .
>online of trade transacted on the*^Nttf- n_,A
mus is in the hands of either the Brit- 

—iwb or A me rice ns. the Chinese coming 
■’rn£ Th the matter of population, so 
far a* Colon is •omert>cd, cviteinly more 
than half an» Americans. In Panama 
there is a much larger pnq*»rtion of Co
lombian*. but even there the bulk of 
trade is in the hands of foreigner*.

The Converted yacht Namooria leasing 
been practically deserted by the captain 
«ml crew that hr« nglit her nvt-r fr».iu 
Italy, was eventually manned as fol
lows: The chief mute.of « Norwegian 
eiteamer. IheFri, who had l**en confin
ed In the calalsMise several weeks pre- 
vious on the ehurge of niiseoniliH’t. was 
released and given coin 111.1 ml of the 
•Ft. Thh sen-1res of an rngtwrcr trere 
obtained, nml an altogether mixed cn*w 
was placed on hoard.

Matimsl a* above, the Natmmna stoutn- 
ed out of the harls»r on August 4tli. 
bound for Cnrthngenn, it is said. In 
search uf ivlnforci'nu'iitfi. ftenv Attitfil. 
jpnrernor of Panamt». syiled on licr. ami 
with him is tîen, .TeffHes. an Ameriean. 
who negotiated the purchase of the 
Nammmn. now called the (ran. Pension.
The government-4x trying to purchase 
two or three other ««teamers.j

A* may Is- imagined, the Colombian 
government is in great want of men at 
this moment. On this aci-ount. it is not 
»rrpri*ing that the minister* are -avnil- 
li g themselves of every means of raising 
money. The light In Use duties have lau-n 
ItwTensed. furred loans have Wen raiseil 
and iiasseiiger |Ni**|sirt* at 50 «-eut* must 
cow W oht*in *d by passenger* Wfore 
trussing the Isthmus.

H it.h reference to the Xcncxueinn com- 
I'liietions. aWolntely nothing la known 
he rw
b*oad st’itemeiit Relieved 011 t *1 sides, 
that President ^Castro of Yenexoeln is 
giving the rebel-» moral support and even 
snore substantial aid Thcr- are also 
rumors of declaration of w ar ltd wren 
the two republics, and of pitcheij Hatties 

th,> frontier, m wklck Oea. t!stb 
llfli alao yjotiliina 

according to the varions versions.
The next unir-if* from thr mart wttt 

don ht les* bring news on the xnbj«>ct. Mes
sages arc tendered and are efter refus#*!

. ,—-—, 11   ,—WMl ■
•les that the government 

consider* the situation to He a critical 
«roe. ami the almenee of (|rn. Alban at 
the present moment tond* to intensify 
the feeling of unrest and nimasiness.

Attack on Panama Feared.
Washington. I». C.. Aug. U.—Consul- 

fienerul tiudger, writing to the state de
partment under dutc of duly Lllth, re
ports that on duly Wttrand 27tti. about 
25 revolutionists entered the towns of 
tiatun, Behol ami 8sn Pablo, on the line 
«»f the Panama railroad, midway betwt 
Pana mu and ('0I011. nuule prisoners of 
the Alcalde and several policemen, and 
retired to the mountain*, taking with 
them what arms and provisions they 
«ould find. He say* re|torta were cur
rent of revolutionary gatherings at other 
fmints and an attacl^ on Panama was 
feared. A general uprising seemed iin 
minent and the government -was liecom- 
ing alarmed at the situation

Birmingham. Ala.. Aug. 13.—At to
day's session of the 47th annual con
vention of tlie International Tj i*>graphi- 
cal Union. president Lynch siibinittcd a 
supplementary report n-girdiug the joint 
ownership of the laWI as well a* the 
opinion of the attorneys of the Interna
tional T> 1 ographical Union, to the ef
fect that joint ownership of the laWI is 
a legal impossibility.

In view of the recent cricitism of the 
affairs of the printers* home at Colorado 
Springs. Colo., Truste» McCnffertv ask
ed for an investigation, which request 
was submitted to President Lynch.

A report of. the- law* committee, leok- 
Ing t.. the practical aeparatlon of the 
itemityiH-r* and electrotyper* from the 
International Typographical Union was 
then i-onslileml. The committee made 
1.0 recommendation.

The proposition, which providra for 
complet#' autonomy of the stereotypersf 
ami elect rot ypera* traie In the district 
union, and those employeil in connection 
therewith, want defeutod at the conven
tion Inst year.

To Meet 
The Manager

0. ?. R. Director Says Something 
Will Be Done Towards Bod

ing the Strike.

Man Killed While Trying to Stop 
Bunaway Horee - The Mani

toba Harvest -

' Montreal. Aug. 13.--Judge Rouleau, 
of Calgary, who is iu u private hospital 
here for treatment, was last night re
ported out of danger.

The Strike.

A director of the f. P. 11. stab-s that 
the chairman of the Railv at Brother
hood will have an opportunity of meet
ing Mènerai Manager McNicoll. now that 
he has returned from his WtMern trip. 
He iutimated that something will bo 
done th« a tow mis settling the track
men's strike, or at any rate a modus 
vivendi will la* arranged.

Preparing For Royalty1.

Preparations for the reception of the ■ 
Duke and Du-h *aa of Cornwall and

A UREAT LOCOMOTIVE.

The Wonderful Record Made by the 
Charles Dickens.

wards nf 1.7 inch per 10 feet of length.
- Engineering.

A RAILROAD PRESIDENT.

F. W. Webb, chief mechanical en- The president- -scuds for bia chief a*-' !
fanwr of the London At Nortbwwtwa *'**"1- «-“"rel manager, and learn,
railway, hea deaigoed a" ktcoawtir. "*n>'>'>nynolno ot the lhluga the prlrate

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

whose mileage from, the date of being 
turtfed out of the works, February, 1882, 
to the latest report, far surpassed all 
previous records of ground covering.

This engine, know as the Chari.* 
Dukeus, runs up an average of 2U0.UUU 
miles per annum, the usaal number 
of miiee covered in a yen* by the ordin
ary locomotive being 30,300.

When visited recently Mr. Webb 
wemed proud of the record made by

secretary has told him aa gossip, and 
many others of greatei* moment, but per- 
hnps of lews real interest. The hall hour 
with the general manager may mean de- 
ciaiona involving the expenditure of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. It may 
mean happiness of anxiety to hundreds 
of homes. For example, it may be de
cided to move the company** sln-p* from 
Dun to lieershebii. JThia mean* a move 
for employee*, ja hn-aklng of ltomc ties.

BUILDKB * UBNBRAL CUNTEACTOI

«tumm juwihi ui iue riwai maue uj , . •-
the Charles Dickens and of the Excellent , **r^“disap,ointment to engaged

lovera. Again, it may be •!<■. UJ< U to ex- 
tend‘ the Utopia branch. Which nu-ans a 
fortune to investors 4n land beyond

state of repair which that engine waa 
still in.

*14he has covered over one million miles 
wince her first trip," he remarked, dur
ing the course of the conversation. “In 
iNveiuber of last year she turned In for 
icimira, and at that time her mileage 
had rotted up to 1,777.170 miles.

"As soon aa she was built she waa . - ___ . „ , . ' ,went to Ijonesiirht eml w« >im a,,h * ^ x ,1,r* lhut ar<* htt,,,>* needed, and 
™ T buihling of which would affect man y

toi» to detemune the greatest amount ............ * , _ Tt . ^7 . r T1V
of work the Charlew Dickens could ao-

Utopia, am! ruin to some in the old ter
minus. The president may toll the gen
eral manager that the demand tor a di
vidend on the preferred stock is becom
ing mort" clamorous, and that tlicy must 
get along another year without the 5i000

coinplisit iu the shortest possible timo 
she was iuunediatoly prepai-ed for work. 
It was arranged that the engine should 
run as vftou a» possible from Manchester 
to London, ami back for a day’s work.

“For this exjicrimrutal work the 
Dickens waa put in charge of David 
Peuuiugtou, one of our most skilled en-• «-U .I--™ vi wiH-Bu . , r-.iiiivi iiihii non previously given ii> a

York are going on apace at laird Strath- *• ^âs. ^ra,n 14,11 an **ei*tant" rival line. He also observes that the ra

the a*tenrimrvOfclhj• general nmlinger to 
the auditor's estimate of last week*» 
earnings, and .asks why expense* cannot 
be reduced just a little more. The presi
dent reminds Ike l-- neral nmifli that 
tile contract for hauling Chicago dressed 
tieef is conditional upon a sei-oud-morn
ing delivery at the sealsiard two houra 
earlier than that previously given by a

THOMAS GATTKHALL—16 broad street. 
Alterations, office Bttlngs, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone It 371.

MOOKR * WHITTINGTON, 1«) lutes Bt. 
Kstiiuatv* given, job work, etc. I'lsone 
780. Screen doors erd sash, garden 
swings, etc.

BMGIflEEKS, rolNDKRI, ETC.

New Vi* Coil Co.,
• ^ 9 •

MA RINK IRON WORK 8-Andrew Gray, ! 
fcoglneers, Founder», Botlor Maker*. I 
Pembroke street, near ktore street. : 
Work» telephone 081, residence telephone

ENGRAVER».

HALt TONK#—Kqual to any made any
where. Why send to ci tits wit of th# 
Province when you can get your Kngrev- 
inrs In the 1'rovlneeT Work guaranteed; 
prives satisfactory. The M. C. Photo-
Kacnvkw (la. Nd 9A Brnai'
B. C.

I Go., No. 36 Broad Bt.. Victoria,

BU8INEM MBN who use printer»’ Ink 
need Kngravlngw. Making o> effective aa 1 
must rations. Everything wanted In tnia i 
line made by the 6. (J. Photo Kugravtng ! 
Co., 36 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Gst# 
fur ratalogues a spec laity.

ZINC KTCHING6 All Ur da of engraving» 
on sine, for printer», made b> the B. O. 
Phiflu-Kngraving Ou., 36 Broad 8L, Vlo- 
torta. Maps, plans, ate.

mansion on Dorchester street

Halifax Noniinutim s".

OLD HANDS AT BUSINESS.

Five Men Hold Up Express Train and 
Rob the Paitenger*.

Dension, Tex., Aug. 13—Missouri. 
Kansas & Texas passenger train No. 3.

was held up at Coney 
Kwiteh, I. T., at 1 SO am. to-day, by five

Two mdcs worth of Coney two~Miwr 
crawled over the tenner with pistols in 
ihaiul, covering the engineer and fira- 
•mau. ami commanded them to stop at 
(Coney water tank. The men were join 
^*1 by three others and a fusilade of 
photo fired alongside the train’tiiorough- 
h- amusing the ,crew ami passengers.
Ï Fostal Clerk Talley was compelled to 
go through the train carrying the sack 
m which the valuables were thrown. 
Every jmssvnger was robbed, and then 
tin- mhlwrs turned their attention to The 
«•express car*. Both safes Ssere bbiwi- 
oiH-ii with dynamite and the content* se
ctored. The baggage car was practic
ally wrecked. The amount stolen is not 

yirt known. Although the robbers got 
some valuable jewellery, they gave a 
diamond ring and shirt stud to Engineer 
Taukam.

After the work was «lone the robbers, 
who seemed to i-njoy the situation, sat 
around ami lau^lu-d over the matter: 
The wlrote affair w.i* carried ont wlth- 
9Ut a hitch, ami it is believed that the 
bandits were ohi han ls at the business.

▲fier holding Ike train two bow» ike
robls-nt left, going «‘«st into the dense 
liott<ims. The trainmen cut out the 
wrecked car and ran on to Coney sta
tion, where they notified the olHcvrs In 
both directions. Within two hours 
posses of United Ktatos marshals with 
bloodhound» were on the trail, ami it i* 
rumored two of the robbers have keen 
< apturvd. but the rumors lack verifiva-

The expn-Hs company «-Inims it* loss 
is not. known, and Condu<-t«ir Ihilan and 

Tiiat«Hl at leas
than Sl.lWWi. The country around Coney 
is gridimm-d with telephone wires, ami 
if the mbl-vrs leave .tile bottom* they 
umlouliUsliy will lie arrested or killed.

The fallowing nteu have beeu am*ste«i

ber>*: C. lUchmopd, Bob Alfonl. (im 
Brown. John <iil**onv Tom Eilwnnls and 
Jack Barr. These men were arrested 
at Coney uu#l.. taken to Atoka to-day.

CAIll.i; BILL I’ASSUl >

r^iRdon. .Vug. i;t. The l’udfic ««tble 
bill ptowd its third reading iu the House 
of CotiTlihifiA Tdrday. — -----------

OOV BR N M ENT CONCE88 IONS.

Kngllsh Conserva live Paiier* Sharply 
<’ritiii*«- Action of Mr. A. J. 

Balfour.

Ixmdon. Aug. 14.—The House of Coin 

«tons pnooed iii- II to a Ikfcrd
reading last night after a «lebato, whi« h 
nrwN> out of the action of the gov«>rn- 
mettC in withdrawing a clause inclmling 
lanmlrics within the sit»|»e of the bill, 
tieeau.se the Nat4onnll*its stnmglj Object
ed to offh-ial leapevtion of the ('utholi»-
«xmxentioujil laundries on tin ground
that stick ins|H‘ctio.i would In- subversive 
of the discipline it is m-cessary to main
tain in a reformatory laundry. <*onduetcd 
liy nuns for fallen women.

The h<junc sei-retary ami Mr Balfour
' ' colB-ewslon w'as..taafelx jMMKM thu ____

ttocessary. hut nm nf ««r the WupT*iftêf* W 
thi* government hotly du otim-ed it a* a 
•urremler to Irish olmtnietiui'.

The C-onsi rvative papers to-dny nra 
»«gry at what is described aa a “Cu'w-

Goldin Mêaical 
Discovery

" I had suffered from indigestion, 
end only those who have suffered 
from it know what it really fa,” 
writes Ntrs. M. J. Fagan, of 1613 
East Genesee Street, Syracuse, 
N. Y. "I had evere attacks of 
headache and dizziness with cold 
hands and feet; everything I ate 
distressed me, bowels were consti
pated, and I was growing very thin 
and nervous. I cannot half ex
press the bad feelings I had when 
I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. I took 
nine bottles of the ’ Discovery ' and 
several bottles of the ' Pellets.' I 
commenced feeling better with the 
first bottle, and kept on improving. 
Now I am so greatly improved in 
health my friends often speak of it. 
I most heartily recommend those 
medicines to all suffering as I'was.”,

for diseases Qf 
the^tomacn;

Halifax; Aug. 13«—„The C<v*rrvative# 
of Halifax held a 
nominate eamlhlato** 
city and county at the «tuning provincial 
«•lection. The men svlei-tcd 'were I. W, 
.\lii>«ih. Mr. IMcf ami A 1*1 Abe Cros
by,

Another Faillira.

the pnqsm«tl work Ix-ing more thau one 
man could do, and at the same time at- Imbility ami ragularity of the imwenger 

ek . trains is helping the Westorn tourist
U-ud to thv mw W.Dt. of th, ! I,lha, lhv ,M , ,h„

1* Iauluutl Mii'ii". hr „ fn-iaht wreck l..t
. . . — man> raspecto, ft must tie fed, watered wiii hurt th.. winter tmve. <

•QU T VJ > tllll ti-p tgfrt to - ami altowcd tomtit stated latervala f,-,rtlia ihtt the hew dteFtig eurmust 
•* to «rnb-a Halifax Tor it will break down roroia. MbLJBftlTlh new «Im*-rrr must

' .i e • "* , , „ , ,H' mad# to pay ex|iena«.*. He asks why
* - ma<le ln the um-roile cost of moving freight ha*

fuar* ”*• the year of it* roustructnMi, llot decransed In pniportion to the. recent i 
xl lhV?,Pn,e t**0*4 ib,rT/^?urd i” '>wtlay f<»r big « nginea. He ventures the I 
Majv-h .Ini of that yw. Taking the opinion that the superintendent «,f the 1 
«.4a a. bl train out of Manchester, th# Slow burg division must have Imh-ii asleerf 
Du kens returm-«l with the 4 6dock out while the city council of Ringvill# pass 
of Ixfodou, and this work was kept up ,.,| „„ .i...................

B. C. PHOTO-KNURAVING CO., 36 Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Tours and Zina 
Ktchlugs.

EDUCATION Al*

BhortbanU,
taugbt.

Typewritli

Toronto, Aug. 13.—For muik titn<" the 
attempt to sig vil Toronto by ffasblight 
from Biiffal-i has resulted in fuilun-. The 
searchlight on the ele<tri«- toiler at thv 
I*an-Ameri«'an was tiirnul on again in 
the direction of Toronto t«enight. lu.t the 
light was not powerful enough, or ntmos- 
pheri# comlitioiiN were pot favoralde. a*

MBaaEMOER SERVICE.

s«miethlug prevented the light from ranch. ^ul *?..Wt?11 hked that the pa*«*cn 
ing here.

union, w«d_ this w«»rk was kept dp , <| an onlinanee ri-quirmg the company 
regmrrty imtil 1888 in fair weather and j to eract Ten more elêetriv light» et street 
f^l. in heavy snow storms and severe erasing». He exprasaes |*,lit«- ast.misl,- 
rains. with the exception Of forty-right ment at the failure of the passenger de- 
tripa when tho engine was ou the ‘sick partaient to Iss.k th«- headquarters train j 
1 , • j for the next (irand Army encampment, i
— In fact, the locomotive was so faith-! He im.ke* no attempt at concealing hi* ,

B. O. DI8T. TEL. it b BL. OU.. LTD.. 7« 
fh-ugla* stn-et. Telephone B. J.
Tenu a at, tigr For any work requiring a

AND «AI FIT

Caused By Dog.
Ottawa. Ont.. Aitg. 1.1, The «l«»part- 

nient of ngrienltun- fias sent Urof. Baker, 
of Mrilill University.' t«> 1‘dimin town- 
sbip, Lim-oln and .Niagara ««unity. Out..
W ’ake nrr-nsnrrc tn at»Hip OOt >■ *T
phobia am.rig rattle ami lioraea i-atis«'«l 
by liite* of a ralad «log. which ran anim-k 
thnniglmut Ike «listrict a f. at night ago. 
Many knimal* hare <lie«| and otiieis af- 
fei-teil will hare to be de*troye«l.

KiMe«l By Runaway Team.
S-irnia. Ang. 13.—<’has. F«wter, Mail- 

maker. ami one of Sarni.-i** okM citi- 
n rs. was run over am! iusUntly killetl 
yesterday aftcrno-i.i while end#avoriug 
to *t«»p a team of ru.i.iw uy horse*.

Good » eatiicr For llarvro*.
XX «nnipeg. AUto V’ XIai 

t* aa ami rdont wntther pram il*. ' 
l«veto are goml f«.r safely garneihig fifty- 
fivi milt;«»n bushels of wh«»at in the 
Northwest.

Lumber Mill Bunivil.
Fire destroyed tile M3 àl lîlrlâfid, 

Man., of the Northern l.iiml« r (*«>m|»aii>, 
of «tib-h T. A. Burrows, M. U. I*., u 
prasi.bnt. Fifty thousand feet of lum
ber uiljaceiit wa* *av«*«l

Well Known Resident I bed
The «|«.nth ooorml today «»f George 

John#ten, a rashlent for tw« nty year* of 
this city. He was <»ty agent «if the 
Singer Sewing Ma«-hine Company, uml 
Ug.sl 73. Thnre «iaiigbt. n« ami a son 
survive: Mr*. John 1‘ringle. Lm«l«,n. 
Ont; Mrs. J. XX*. Burris, Detroit; Mr». 
John Tait, wife of the manager of the 
<’. 1‘. It telegraph, XXlnal|*-g, and a will. 
XX'illiam, -of thi* rily.

disgust <iver a <suiiiN‘tlt<ir*s securing t«*n 
ger* travelling from Manchester to Lon- trainloads of agricultural machin, rv for 
don. or from the latter place to the) «he XVesfeni prairies. He then tnk«*s up 
fiwmer, instead of im ntioning the time ! th«- question of a larger terminal charge T
of tile* truill un will.4, #knv I........ ___________ ___ .

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gaa Fit 
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinamltbe. Deal
ers hi the beat <le«H-rimloaa of Healing 
and Cwiklng Stovea, Rat ge*. etc.; ship
ping aupiiusl at lowest rales. Braid 
street, Victoria, B. C. Tt-h-ptioue call 136,

of the train on whirii they puriM*«ed to 
travel would say, ‘XXVII go with Charles 
Dickens..''

Sir switching «'iirs to cimnoctibg lines, 
ami suggest* to the general manitgcr that’ 
the ravemie would lie inereawd hv more

Tire waa sent to Urewe to lie repsïrtsl other road*, 
and generally owrliauh-d. but wa* so m 
out on the road again. During its 
t-becnc • from ita usual route many en
quiries were sent in to headquarters, ask
ing ih«: whcreabouUi of Charles Diritvn*. 
ami how soon it would be ready for 
active service agaiu.

“It made in four years 1,327 journey* 
to Kuwtoo and l»a«-k together with ÔÔ 
vther trip* giv«-u in that iwriod of time.

The Oeeftwy.
SAFE IN TH UN DBBCLOUD.

To Im* in the very heart of n thunder- 
eloml and escape itnhanm-u is an un
usual if not n unique experience. That is 
what bapiwmsl to the Rev. John M. 
Ba.-on a ml sonie eotniiauiona in one of 
hi.* bulloou ascviisiui from Newbury, 
Enghmd.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot wator filler, ship'» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. M3. 1\ O. Box 646

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

ËMlTit ê CtfJfM WGW, RA I _
I phcketi-riug and reiwiring a apeciatty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Ti‘huue 718.

•CA VENGER».

UN

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SASSEL *. WINS, SONIIINTENDUIT. ;

MDHitdfcy White Ufcor.

Waske# Unfa. .. 86.00 per ton 
Se# and Lumps, 86.60 per to#

DeBveeed to any part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Brand St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wbart—Spratfe Wharf, Store Street. 
Telepboo# Call: wharf; «47. 
OSce Telephone, <9*.

: 1

IÎ Yen Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

COOLS&REFRESHTS -

LEMONSKITRONS

Warranted Pure From the Fruit

livres» «fail* mil. as.. Mr H""'" tflllng of hi. ri.n.v.
rnihui, w hich is a phenomenal run, 2U0 i-n' 
miles bring considered a gtxMl day's run 
lor the onlmary engine.

“fa athkiHM* to the ÿ.rtito trip* which ' 
the l>ickens made, fiwm Mam In-sU-r to I

JULIUS WKST, General Scavenger, aucces- j 
*or to John Dougherty Yanis and ceao- ; 
tssde cleaned: voutr.n ta made for remov- ‘ 
lag earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jamee Fell * Co., Fort etraet, grocers; 
Joan OMbratte, «-.«ruer Tare» and Doug
las street», will be promptly attended ux 
IteaideiK 50 Vancouver street. Tel#- 
phone I3U.

“In Frarraly more than tgrewty minute* j 
from the start a sudden ami «urprieing 
change took yian> to our ctmmrrtattra* 4- 

“To mirwlve* the full *igni6<;ance of 
these riraumatanee* was not imm.-diau- 
ly npimrant. out the onlooker* at

MiaCELLANEOUE

«H^tf O.,,,- l,v*nt of departure—the town gas works, i 
1 now «une fivi* mile* in mir wyke—<*lear-

London ami back, it has taken 92 long 
distance trips, consuming 12.515 tons of 
coal and evaporating
w.U-r. Th, uiv.-h»i.i*..i „t thi. «.nil., 1 ü'.’", - »?r
<mr.rr%ut .iiicT.iT, m.,,. .hut ..c -H.,." ^ v ",pnr""'h ” .,
i.«-i,u.,u.^s l.ut « toWt.»tMl ,lui l <hl"“lyr. ' J; ,,ml- « n-Otoliably 
highly twted'ww th, motrrinK ntort r  ̂ b-
that .t I...» rttHKi .. .train wlUS, i, m, .It!.^'' Jm,W ** pr'-
parallele«l by any other engine in thi«

F. J. BITTEXCOUBT. the leading aeeond 
Usiid dvuler and « muuilMUou mervliaul, 
148 Yatee atreet. Telei*one 747.

At all burs and refreshment stand».

Thorpe 8 Co. Ld.
8HAWINIGAN LAKE.

TUB OLD BELIABLB

Will I

SEWER FIVE, FLOWER l»OT8, BTC.— 
U. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

There arc live «xirrviipomlents of Eng
lish newspaper* acvumimnying the Royal 
tfart.r on the Ophir.

DkpatrkeK from sit p«-rt* <»r the <«va- 
tinent announce the teh-brati«ni bf me- 
inori.il aer/kes in honor of the D«ifwagvr 
l.mpnss UrêjktidCà vMun XVitiuuuiu... 
her husband, nml the tjii.cn jbiwager 
<»f Holland atlcndcti the sei vice in t|>«» 
English church at The Hague.

Frederick XX*. Holla, United" Suite* 
nsemlfer of the Intermttiooai twurl v( ai

.'he *RlfiSh- ' vrta........,^T,/,ai.6J'we 1 *
r pnHbnge«l visit* to 8t. IVu-r*- 

btirg, IL-rlm ami X'leiina. leave* foi New 
York on the Kaiser XX'ilh-lm «1er Gross* 
Ueday. In an intcrvi«»w he expre**.*! 
the "pinion that th;» outlisik for.jgni-rnn- 
ii"ii.-ii pea## through arbitration «as 
brighter than «m khtoee.

A * ""H* tant stream oi ta-tiplv passed 
through the chaikdle anient yestenlay lo 
view tin- remains of fmner Urime Min
ister Urispi. Emperor W«Ilium bus in- 
strncu-d the German consul at Naples to 
transmit His Majesty’s combtlem-ra to 
the Urispi family, to place a wreath of 
laun l and oak leaves m the eha|**l. ami 
to ac«i»miwuy the ramtin* to Palermo 
as r •pras«‘utative of tin* Kmis ror.

v«r.,„tn,r in tt:. it, f,.,v Item,

mî s ïïït :rt: k
“'Ibere may be l«MM>motiv«*s on various 

roads which can equal the Charles Dick
ens iu speed ou a^ short run, and there 
may also U* many that- can maxe a re 
curd of 3*?2 miles iu a day, but there arc 
none -which can keep up this phenomenal 
rote day in and day out for nineteen 
sm-cewivc yearn, with only occasional 
inivrruptions for nc-ewary nqiair*.

“I tutvml Crewe XX'orka nearly fifty 
year» ago~-t<» be exact, <>u August 11th,
1851—us a pupil of the late Mr F

,uPe
ti-Ldent"- at Crewe."

‘•Since'I came to the Urewe XX'orks, in 
18ÔI, wv have titrmil "lit tonr thousand 
eiigifte*. Iu the titling shop we employ 
7oo ha ml* and 36# machines. XX'e have 
eight erecting whop*, ami turn out ennu- 
aii> itiwuv Hti -utow vuguiA-s. hut. wv Lurvc 
in busy lime* turned out a* many aa 14«i

as flying «lue 
Wert at high apefd. and nt apparently 
no great diatance' overhead the thumler- 
eloud was progressing at a moderate ve- 
Im ity not accurately deterinlned. but «lue 
east or directly opixwed to the surface 
currant.

“And now with a whistle a blinding 
*h«‘vt «if hail attnckcil the aenmonts. 
stinging th«-ir fares ro sharply as to give 
th«- Idea that tin- ston.** wen* falling 
from n great height, and inim«i«liately 
afterward from all side* ami rlose

with
wor*t

A BED HOT SEASON.
During the hot summer season the blood 

get» over heated, the drain on the system 
eerree, and the spi-ctite I* often lost.

remarkable fre<iU«invy and vivi 
n«‘ss. We were, jn fact, fairly em- 
Ifosomed in the thundercloud. Other and 
rear observer* narrowly watched the 
1‘brtHc* of phenomena now in progress. 
These were the countrymen who.became 
intereeled spectator» and who pranently 

.caw# to m%r assist aura. They seemed to 
have jmdgine.i that the balbsm must lie 

«.■■»• j-mnnr. fauaa» J«r, Iu ««hlltiuo to infallibly euack. Uuumndi w it .pv«i- 
kveptug in repair the whole of tho engine j e«T Tii them comph-tely ettetreted with 
Ht,N"*• ' lightning. It was. indeed, the

‘ fill! ImlliUni nfi iiiimi— I i4m>
■. _ W , . .

have 1,54*1 signal cabinH and alsiut 17,01*1 
signals. My work dsu includes the 
lighting of our railway premises all over 
the system; the irrovisioii of wator ami 
«al for all purp«j*es, the supplying of 
xveighing machine*, cranes, hydraulic 
machine* and all other machinery used 
for traffic purpwe*—in fuel, with any 
thing which can bo considered the busi
ness of a mechanic»! engineer or comes 
within the «wtegory of locomotive work.
XX'e make all sorts of things in the 
Crewe Works, down to the artifivui leg* 
and arms for the poor fellows who lose 
their limlw by accident in the service of 
the London & Northwestern railway.”

THE LOAD LINE OV SHIPS.

Bunlovk Blood Bitter» purifies and Invig
orate* the blood, tone# up the system, and 
reetorea I oat appetite.

When the Board of Trade Line Table* 
were first published, they ended with 
vessels o* 24 feet moulded depth, al
though then* were even then in existence 
many vessel* of greater depAIm a* the 
number of these vessels Increased from

H • adept
New Zenlaml line set apart two Island* some working methSTof dealing with 

for the prewrv.itlon of Ita remarkable wild their freeboard. In 1802 the different 
bird* and Either animal*. Tbereoa all hunt assigning ImmIics ram# to a tacit agree
ing and trapping are forbidden. ment to extend the fraeboar.l for large

' " | vessels of different proportions a wries
The «lifltculty of roistering the tempera- of radiating straight lines, nml to depart

im,' at tiiv bottom of the wean Is due to 
the fart that at h great depth the tber 
un «met era are mialnsl by the pressure.

A pnemnatle tutie «xmm-.-ts Paris with 
Berlin. It 1* u*e«l for p«.at.nl pnrpfiera. and 
make* It pnaslble for a letter poeted In

from the general principle of constant 
reserve huoyancy"In all vessels of the 
*am<‘ length, in lhat it gave to such 
vessels reserve buoyancies which varied 
witu depth. As it became obvious that 
the rate of Increase both in freeboard

. , . ... ...........v ^—— ■“ and reserve buoyancy was too great for
ut. s* " v ** > vml 10 Bert*1 lu 36 mlu" i thfina lunar irwupjU*. the Xsuui Line jCom-
------ —- nfission of 1898, w hich was primarily to

adjudicate uj on .ihe question of- the 
North Atlantic winter freeboard, was 
also asked to take tip the question of the 
extension of freeboards to large veksel*.

NO DRUGS
-Ahliri

r and Kidney Oore

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DBUOGISTS, * <**TS.

After hmr «hiaKattBa,.itow4is^
adopt for vessids of .'18 feet depth and
upward*, having a length' twelve times 
their depth, n uniform reserve "buoyancy 
of 36.8 gs'r rant., and a uniform correc
tion for vessels of 34 feet depth and up-

. only a tow 
miles ahead, it lustotl for five hours con
tinuously. A little way on onr right a 
house war struc k and burmsl to the 
groumt, and on our left a coiiph- of sol
dier* were kill«««! on Sulishur>" plain.

“Though the storm prog ne need, it also 
appeared to lag behind the wind that 
bore it along. It did mit *e.‘iii to a«l- 
vance against us as a whole, but rather 
about us, forming it*tdf o»t of what a 
tow moment* hail apis-ared mere empty 
o<h1 transparent air.

“The lightning, as seen by tin* |N-ople 
in the hallwni, wa-turi to leap from cloud 
to cloud, amt not from the clomls to the 
earth, ami the noise of the thumler con- 
sisted of short, sharp report* like the 
<-xplosion* of gun cotton without any 
earth. The ««‘ronnnts passed through 
the thnn.lerstorm uninjurad, but It was 
trying to the nerve#."

Could Hardly 
Walk.

ainful Feet Cured by Foot Elm

^ Mr. J. 8. Turnbull, Galt, Ont., write# aa

“I have suffered for years with my feet. 
Sometimes they were to painful I could 
hardly walk. I tried aevent! remedle*, hut 
got no relief. After using 1rs* than half 
a box of Foot Elm I never hud any more 
trouble,"

I'Uere isn’t a ease of wore, tlre«l. achtn*.
tender, swollen. *weaty feet but Foot Rln 
can cure. It's guaroteed to cure or your 
money rafumled.

I*r1«e Zte. a box of Iff powder* at all 
druggist*, or sent by mnH pfietage fre#y

The very poor of Berlin are better houaed 
than ttt«*e of any other large city In the 
world. The German capital la really with
out “•loms."

WANTKIK-To a. 
brail. Aiblres*

-11, chicken*, th«*ro#gb- 
■Hens." Time* '«So-.

Best Summer Resort eu
Tb-J ' The E. 6 N. Rt. r

Pleasure and fishing boat» for hire, whleto 
. win be found equal to any other» on th#

WANTED At om-e. boy to team lall««rfug M,*th»e»hUrt?eiie^a
irad.. un,l_w,.rk In AUDI, V',‘ 5™.r.

The latest eanltary 
the beet of spring water 

thv country

improvement# an» 
r that can be ob-

Rtewari, 47 Fist sini-i.

WANTED— Four to »tx smart boy*, salary 
<15 to $1* per month. Must hare g«N*l 
retenue»-#. Apply B. J. Tennant. District

TV LKT.

cottage# near hotel tor rent by the weal 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to G. Koenig 
Sbawnlgan Leke Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR

Be sure and stop at Koenig a, the old and 
raium- betel.

TO LET—l(oii*ek«-eplog rooms, for niarri-d i 
couple. VI Fort street.

'ID LET—A 6 roomed bouee. hot and cold 
water, at Whittaker street. Apply to

TO LKT—A one story cottage, with modern j
convenience*. Apply to llclsterman A Co. 1

TO LET Comfortable eevvu roomed houae, 
bath, hot water, good cellar, ami nice . 
lotwtlon. Helatennan Co.

FOR RENT - Furnlshnl housekeeping , 
room#; also bedrooms. f«»r single gentle- ! 
men Arfly «t IW Vv««a»«* etreeL. ..wi

TO LET—Four furnished room*, with 
modern conveniences. Apply to George , 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

Best Double Screened

Itousefrafth that
$6.50 E

HALL 6 WALKER,
». 'Pkw, I, __ i

A HAROAIN—Tee ruonHnl hmiw, «II
mo-lyrn «*<mvenl«*ice#, with tennis lawn 
and stable, on chplra acre lot «corner), 
tor sale; price very reasonable. Heistcr 
men it Co.

Gas
FOR SALE—Cheap, wood sawing outfit, 

engine, holler, aaw frame and chopper; 
al*o a thirty five horee power boiler. Ap
ply William Godfrey, No. V Prluceae tve- 
nue, Victoria.

FOR HALE— Singer Sewing Machine* sold, 
ranted, or n-nalrcd by Samuel B. Sutton, 
US Fort street.

BOARD AND BOOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD. <20 a month; fur
nished room, $1. <1 .?Wt and <2.00; at Os
borne House, ««or. Blanchard and Ihin- 
dora. Mr#. Phil. H. Smith, proprletreee.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR 
No. 1, meet» first Thursday In every 
month at Mawmlc Temple, Dopgla# 
street, sfi 7:30 p. m.

F. F. ODDY. Seeratarv.

KDUCA1IONAL.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Deer Park. 
Toronto. Q. R. Pnrklu, C. M. G. U L. D.. 
Princ ipal. The College ra-oper* tor the 
autumn term on We«lnediy. Septemter 
11th. 1901. l arge grounds and good equip
ment. A separate Infirmery *e«iiree Isola
tion In case of lUn«*ea. The regular ataff 
comprises thirteen' graduate* of FngMih 
and Vana«rtau Unlrer*lt|c*K with a«i<lltl<»na* 
special Inatrvctor*. During July and Aug
ust a master will be st :he «.liege from 
2:30 to 8 r. m. on Thursday» to enter 
pupil* and give Information Colleg« 
Calendar, with i articular» ap»«Wt terni» 
and fera can be had «m application to th« 
Berear. Correspondence with the Principal 
should be ai!dr«iise«1 during July and- • ring* &Attgnwt to Cep a hgle, Mnrrav Bav; P.Q.

. FOtt 
COOKING

SO EXPENSE
Whataoever to Have a Complete

CAft COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for nee.

We loan and connect Gaa Stoves free off 
ebstge, and rail gne for fuel purpose# at 
<1.2R per M. cubic foet. Call and see them 
at the Gaa Works, cerner Government and 
Pembroke street».

Victoria Gaa Co., Ld.

?E0,*iî". COAL
LUMP OR BACK ....................... <6.00 per ton
DRY CORD WOOD .............  .<.1.5*1 per cord
SPLENDID BARK ................. <4-00 per cord

J. BAKER & C0.s
Phone 407. 83 Beffevlli# St.

CAPT. 0. BOYDS. THOMAS DBA BY.

—X'isitors will find at XX'riler Rr«w. 
many little thing* of real utility that will 
prote n«-« -ptable pn-wiits to frieuda -far 
MX»**- ------

Among the warlike tribes of .the Soudan 
(h«- mnuttten law --r |R# deent f«>ri»i<i-« 
any aritlement around the wvlla, as they 
are rcnuion to all.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
GeneralOoomiss on Agents. Fire, Life, Maria# 

an* Accident Insurance.
P.O.-Box I. 65 Yates St.. Victoria. B.O.

Loans srer-
II.<00. repay*hie In 130 month#, at.. <12.IB 
<1.««0V. repayable In 06 months, at....<14.10 
kUNNk Ja.aa muntiuk

And otker Sum. In Proportion.
APINP W . - J

Robert 6. Day.
a FORT STREET. 1 p
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YUKON .TREASURE. nmch as thv iviiDi'il had d»»Med that 
Aid. Wood ohould ropromnt Vanrotiver

Skazwar II.-turn, of liold Checked on it the Hr.-m.-n'» contention. It was 
n u.™ * but htliug that hia eialt ahoul.l be made

Dry 
Monopole

but fitting that bis I-------
with due regard to the credit of the 
city. He did not think $100 was any 
toc» much. It would not last long in an 
American town. *

Aid. Neelande: “VWiy was it not put 
through in the regular way?”.

Aid. Mcl*haiden: “It was pawned at 
the lawt nutting of the council that 
he should hare necessary expense*.”

Aid. Seelands: "Anybody can make 
the Seattle trip for $g$.”

Aid. Mvtlulgsn: "You can t do lt 
If 1 go to Seattle in a public way $100 
is not too much.”

Finally the motion waa laid orer as 
above stated.

JtjUl Pommery ***

NC

Veuve
Clicquot y

1MPORTBR9.

ORIENTAL NEWS.

Exportation of Cereal* From Corea 
Prohibited—A Find of Firearms.

Steamer Olympia, which has just ar
rived from the Orient, brought news 
that the C«»n*an Emperor haw issued a 

* let *ree ordering the temporary prohibi 
tion of the export of cereals in' view of 
the serious drought iu all localities in 

and that the Corea»» minister for

Its Way South.

OverjM.330,000 has heA shipped from 
the Yukon and Atlin gold fields, via 
S^agway, wince the opening of naviga
tion this year, according to new* brought 

1 to Vancouver by the steamer Hastings, 
i 1 luring the month of July the amount 
i of gold chocked through the Skagwny 

United States custom*» office waa 
nearly double that of the prevjoua month, 
reaching the high figure of $2.75*1.707.
In the mouth of June $L473,1M7 paSavd 
through and about $100,000 in May. Iu 

S addition to this, some very heavy gohl 
; shipuiei.U have been made via St.

Michael.
Most of the treasure came out con- 

! signed to the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, although there were several large 
shipments by private individuals. How* 
much «lust has been taken out via St.
Michael is unknown, but it will reach a 
v*ry high figure, as tin? Norfkcm i’ouv 
mercial Company, which operates a large 
min king Iwino— at Dawson, and the 
other large commercial companies nen«l 

. their dust by that route.
Of the $mO00 in gohl brought by the 

Hating the bulk Was 
Bank of Commerce. Several of the pas 
sengers also had large sums iu gold, 
among them Miss Mootot and Miss 

i Charleston, art reuses from Dawson.
The steamer Ilumlsddt, which sailed 

1 from Skagway last Thursday, carried 
• some $400,000 in «old. Of this amount 
$200,000 was from the Canadian Bank 
of Coroiuenv, Dawaou. ami the remain
der was divided up ns follows:.

■ W. S. Phillips, wife and brother, $20.-
.MilU r jiiol 11.

$40.0110; M.
■ Arehibahl, 

shipment* of $H.- 
000 each ami 11 of $0.000 each.

DR. FLETCHER’S LECTURE.

Ilia Address at Saanich ton Was Highly
I ApprccUUsl.

At the Farmers* Institute meeting at 
Saanich ton on Monday night I>r. Fleteh- __ ___  ___________
er, of Ottawa, gave a mowt interesting j*stc«l of secretly "carrying Chlnwe and 
lecture on “The Importance of Obser
vation of'Nature in Education.

OW. S. Phillips, wife and bn 
4JÙÜ; M. Rosenberg. E. C. Mil 

Olive, $35.000; J. J. Catlin. $ 
F. Welsh. $10,600; Mrs S. 
$25,000; three smaller sbiptne

RITHKT & CO.*8 CIRCULAR.
„ The monthly freight and whipping re
port of IL 1». Rithet & Co. for July say*.

____ ____ _ •’There has been very little grain ton-
tmsigned to the» nage available for early loadiug, and the 

charters effected have been few. Katee 
are somewhat higher at the clowe of the 
month, with indications that the high 
figures now quoted will be maintained 
for some tithe V» come. In lumber rates 

| then- is a slight reduction, without auy 
active inquiry,

“We quote freight* a* follows: Grain: 
Ran Francisco to Cork, f. o., HR*. W. to

■ 441s.; Portland to Cork, f. O., 4<k». to 41s. 
j 3d.; Tacpma and Reattle to Cork, t. o.,
■ 4ik to 41s. 3«i. Lumber: British Co

lumbia or Puget Round to Sydney, 44*. 
to 42s. SB.':'•"Melbourne of Adelaide. 47* 
♦si. to 54*.; Port I'irie. 44is. :td. to 47s. 
tid.; Freeman tie, 5K*. !4d. to 4B4h ; Shang
hai. 4M*. 0U. to 54M.; Kiao-Chau, Tats, 
to 52s. 4id.; Taku, 55s. to 57*. 6d.; Vladi- 
vosbs-k. 47*. 4si. to 5*4».: W. Coast. R.A.. 
55s. to 57*. *hI. ; Hoeth Africa, 66a. to 
♦57*. Id.; U. K. or Continent, 75*. to 77*. 
4*1.

SUSPECTED OF SMUGGLING.
American revenue cutters an* on th* 

qtil vive f«»r smugglers which are tut*
. |*N te«l of secretly carrying Chinewe and 

opium to RanU Barbara and «they 
Southern coast point* from British Co
lumbia. The revenue ottlcials were no
tified of smuggling several weeks ago. 
and for three weeks the n*venue cutter 
McCulloch has been ■ rinsing iu the wa 
ten of Santa Barbara channel, in the 
neighborhood of Santa Crus. Anacapa,

He dwelt most Impressively on the im
portance of nature studies in schools 
and of the necesaity for making children 
discover for themselves in place of the 
parrot-like methods which have prevail-
«I. H» did not bolivre th»re we, more n»„t,i... -■■»-■ in th, h.ll who «3d . «•» "'“’l"Corea, and that the Cores»» minister for than one person m me nan weo «imvi « —......... -—-— Jr ... . - , ,

foreign affairs inform, d the foielgn rw name U*n of the tree* common to the , ÜLuk-Lm ^ is
rrTl,Hv„ in Asml stating that the neighborhood. He would have jhildron feg to l

wâl, to ol*1^ ^lrkl1 ■ -

R49KBU.L
THURSDAY "H I1AMH UANUELT.KD.

Thursday’s game with the Cent rafla team ! 
ha* been cancelled. Several of the local i 
team are unable to get away from w«»rk, I 
and rather than put a weak team in the j 
field the game was «filled off.

The rtiehalls team will play here <m Rut- | 
nrday, however, and all hand* will l»e In 
ttudr regular positions.

THE fitm.
TUB FINAL SHOOT.

Shooting In' the final trap shod of Hr 
sensor, at the t’apltal tinn Chit grounds, on 
August isth. will commence at 2:‘*i o'clock. 1 j 
An interesting, programme has been ar- j " 
ranged, probably the meat notable being i 
the «-owqwtltbc» lor the handsome trophy j ' 
presented by the Pet«r* Carl ridge Con - , 
puny, of Cincinnati. This event will Is* j ( 
opeu to members of both local dub*, and 
will be for to birds, us follows 20 at tin- . | 
known angles and 2t‘ unknown wrtngi, , 
nee of »*dh barrels. This trophy has l**en | t 
won twice *arre**lvel> by W. II. U*n ' 

ni.I be « 1* the fuming shoot < 
Its |H«*se*sb»n will In- final. There will , * 
also be three events for no re bot: dise | . 
prises. J '

UCfiOME. | J
AN ADMIRABLE HUMILRTION. j

An excellent sugg'-st Ion has l*eer. made 
by II. Dallas lieSmcken. honorary pre-rident j 
of tbe Victoria lasmwse Club, which no 
doubt will I** actively taken up. It Is 1» : 
effect that the larrwee clubs of. the prov
ince arrange f«»r exhibition mimes.- the pro- ; 
reed» of whhh art* to go to the fund to 
provide a memorial to the late Dr. Beers. , 
No lam-s*lst could assume f««r one moment 
that the memory <>f so noble a friend of 
Camilla's national gnns* hm Dr. Been ; 
etKMild md be k**pt green, ami the l.b a l« to ( 
erect a substnnihri amt worthy memorial.

The I ««tier of the Victoria president la as

Brill or Province:- With reference t > 
your touching allusion In your editor!.«I « f 
t»-da.\ on the «-.freer of Dr. 1 leers, I would 
strongly suggest that the vari-uia lacrosse 
«Hubs In the province should take the mas
her up wavinty. Kx hi bit ion games eculd 
be arranged and the prur«vils could l*e re
mittal to the fund. As you are the first 
In this province to «-ring this matter if 
finance forward The Province might act a*
Ih» «K»*o.sf of the fwwA riniswiisli-altiau ;

Summer Outings!
Now is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds. ^

Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

|$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS
Grey Flannel Trousers, $2.78. 

White Flannel Trouser*.

White Drill Trousers.

Fancy Waistcoat*, $1.50. 

Cashmere Outing Shirts, $1, $1.26 

White Canvas Tennis Shirts.

Washing Tubular Tie*' (the 
latest).

Dr. Demid’s Linen-mesh Under- 
VMh

Dr. Jaeger’s Sanitary Wool Un- 

All Sixes in Stock.

& J. WILSON, I
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

ISSSWSSSSSSSSSISSSSSS

imiiena» uverve .... • To»»-Pr„ the nninlvr of rink* searching for the Kate am» Ann. wnnuof cereals would In* .-arned into effect JJg contaiued in a crow wvtiott! ha* been suspected of landing 4 hineee
one month Uter. Anotner telegram sa y a *eu*:u " * “ ‘ w—**—*  
that the Enqieror ordered the waiving riUn an«m*ny. 1 f~-r - -- , -- —■. ., , in

WWÜ.I «r», th, MWtu.IV or - I- “ *br I"»«. •*» Xkg.o'why»
th" ^,urwd *

suspicHHis. im hiding lumber laden ves-mentary fact* such us that “itmects un
divided into two clasMes,” thorn* that 
suck and th«»*e that eut. e.g., the nn«s 
quilt» and the cutworm; that all plant* 
are divided into thn*e classes, mie year 
plants, two year (Runts, many year 
plant*, etc., aud dwelt on the advantage 
of accurate «iefiniiou in speech.

The lecture waa highly appreciated 
and a hearty vote of thank* accorded

«.f the duties on cereals iuiport«*d into j 
4’oroa from a broad, and that the Japan- 
tse minister in Seoul has lodged a prv- 
t« w ith the Coni* aorenii» ent c-n the 
ground that he cannot consent to the pro
hibition, unless after investigating the 
actual condition of localiti»*, but it is 
also stated that with the exception of 
two provim-e* in the southern part, there 

4s i>r:n ti« Mlly no rainfall, m It is ex- ;
that th, Japan.'», mThtaW -rttt ------------------—

Iihimatrlr *m- hl« i-«"t to th, !»«-:: EXPENSES OK DELEGATES.
Til, Mill, iliap'it.-h n.l.l» that eiitl»r th, Ijvcly Dhroila at th. Iai« Mwtia* S"?™1 thïUâ.Kk!

,xi»Un* i'ir. iim»t«ii'--» It I» r,anal that o« VanroaVcr CHjr luuu. il. . „ft • |<m..,|l„lrvUM.„ u«fgau th,. long tu»k
• tiatlre ri»ing trill tak.' pla.v In Cona I of unJ,wding ll.-r 510 toot On d«k
at no distant dat.'. P-.n-a :» nnthnr- A tariot, of aulottla. ranging from wa, _|rl| tiô.twai f«t of lomWi f..r 
ixed by treaty to prohibit the export of crow's to account* ci tne before the i j< ± Ray ward, the scow buiWt r au«l 
« real* In efi*» of an actual famine: and civic parliament on Monday night, lumber agent of White Horse. There 
in the present »n*taiw«« although actual says the VaiM-ouvw New*-Advert»per. - j were 24*» ton* of liquor abonni. Twtff*
.on.litt.rn. ar, .till nnknown. »h» ha» oh- An objartinn r.i»od h, Aid. X«lan.l» foartk. »f tkta. «•- «u.tgiwd Dj,
^ th„ ,iran.r f, inn h litir* in hIic has the cashing of special warniuta, one Rosenthal and 4. I. 4»«*ir, or imwson. 
mrr«Nl th? proper formaUUrt i* *l»c » * to defray initial expense* iu It lonaistcd of all kmtls of whiskcy--
glven one months notice. But con- wilh arrangement* f«»r the even «hauipaguc, and about .XM> barrel i
sldered by a vernacular paper that the iveeptiou to the Duke aud Duchés* of of beer.”
step taken by the Corsai» got en ment In y(>rk. one for $14*» to defray Aid. 
exi»eetatio« of n fa*line I* a little pre-. Wood’s expense* in attending the Fire- 
mature. Kn u if there actually occurs a men’s convention, evoked some sharp

|ia**ages of iqieech and cluininated in 
a notice of motion from Aid. Neelands:

“That the city auditor be instruct
ed to pas* no warrants or accounts, th • 
payment of which has not Ih*cü author- 
laed by the «-ouncil previous to being
pre sen tit! for nay mint and .to report_______________ ______
in writing at the next regular meeting «Q^ee™believe* 'that the ve**el went fur-

sels ont ward lsmml from the Sound for 
tkiwn the <*oast.

THE DANUBE.
The Alaskan of August Vth says: 

"With her hold and deck jammed 
chock-a-block, the freighter Danub^ of 
the Canadian Pacific Navigation Cum-
pmy. r*me in port with tW wind at 
her eu-rn shortly after 2 o clock. A 
nasty time was had in effecting a lamb

shortage afterward» in the supply of 
cereal* it Is preferable in tlie interests 
«if the general public to obtain cheap 
foodstuffs from China an«l other conn- 
trie». ami siqqtly the ijenmi.d -foi Cidrvan 
«•créais to those countries in w*nt, at 
good prices. Th«* protest lodged by the

SAILING VESSELS OVERDUE. 
The schooner 4Jem, of 114 tons, i* out 

113 days from Uuget Sound for Bilstol 
bay. and has not been rei*«»rt«-d by any 
of the returning Alaska steamers a* 
having arrived at her destination, savs 
an exchange. The GtMn ia owned by 

- .O. 4. Olson, of San Francisco, and went 
f<»r payment aud .to rejiort to Alaska to open a new fishing station.

mnn ns koi id «.«««- •«« » « >«• • >k «« «»*’ »■«-*«. >* «««.-r «.,»•* » H*oii believe* uiat in*- vewci «o ui iur- 
Ji p.i.H»- tniniaOr th.-r. fnr» I. «oneldnr- of th, «um-tl any warranta or aymuhta 1 ver north than Brh.t.4 bay aud will yrt 
».l a nrorar mMa.tr» hy thi» impor. a» it ‘>>1“ •■»»» b«;n « prawntr-J during th» h»ard front. An..tb»r ..r»nlu» r»»a»l

U.,11___ l that it... ..ndatualAti „t . v- .nrrrnt ^rir _ _ . I ia th» luirk Varondrl.-t, nwtiral hy 1 »v»
-ill i. !.. w-fîrrï:. -..'asertn. rr *■ h»»,_,M«, I „ Tathntr, trtnHi .a.lrjjrnw l‘»w Dai,;

i> now in Siam h is iieen p» rMia«ling the 
ITraprr^s T»otvne.-'f airrnfsTTTe int#nded • 
letern of the Imperial court ïôrFrtdn, 
on the gyound that. alth«*ugh the peace 
lileni|H»Untiaries and others have

. 1 "‘r1 _ ‘1. n _v.u l r l l<lSS4^-—- awso, •mBftr'TflHnUIBBef:
wTPair or To TTieTr ;TffvamiTijr. -such a revolution ri quires notice un and |s now out eighty-nine day*. Nutb-

A telegram from Tientsin to th«' Tokyo less a two-third vote favor* it* inline* ' iug bas been heard from the vessel.
Aaabi. states that Liu Oman*. Lin, who diate atlinissmu. it «« a?, bud over until-}

Monday next, the vote for Its imnu- THE J’lLOT DUE.
diate commitment standiug four to ■ three } ■»- -™ - __ee — —, — .- mw... ^ n-m-'
vnlv i I The tug Pilot is dee at A ancôuver

Aid. Nolands in explaining hi* ren- , from Skagway with three barges com 
son (or moving the revolution expresse I imwc«I of the hull* of the river steamer* 

H. „ P the opinion that $1**4 was too much for twiught by the White 1 a** railway from
fieatedly urg«»«l the return of the çourt to the expenaea of Alt). Wooti’e trip, ami the C. I*. R. The hulls of these ves-
IVkin. the relation* Iwtween China awl that $5tat was too large a sum to be wls are very well fitted for bargee, being
■Ss%SiS -g : a s? »? ; ^5^ rgs:

4 for the conclusion of another conven- whi« h ac«-onnts should In* paid, and he tion with other barges owned by B. M.
ti«>n?) availing h-v-sdf'of the withdrawal thortght that sort of thing should Is* I Sullivan, which were built in X ancouver
of foreign trooiw, it will. be diltii iilty for atopiietl. During his four year» in th«- this spring.
Her Majesty to effect a second ewap*. «ouncil this was the first time he had"
The Empress D .wnge- *ha* git en n re- ever known warrants to be put through

| «-onId tie sent to «•*.•!» club, and I ve*lure.to 
think tbit In *«» far as Victoria I icross,- 

j t’lnb Is «- tui-rm-il o*f which I am the Hon
orary president» the »tgg-siloa woeld Is. 
no woner made tha.i action VOSli 4*e 

! pprattliy taken, and 1 feel «nre the s.vnv 
thing eau lie aald «*f other «Inhw the out
come In-lag a grstlf) Ing nmoent to b.: 
placed t«» the credit «»f the fund.

H. DAI.I.AH HKI.MVKEN.
Anptri KX Its»!.

VIVTOBIA K NEXT MATCH.
The Victoria lacroase tenm will met the 

New West ruin at «*r a g gr«»g# tion on the lat
ter’* grono-bi ”ti ^atnrdar week, and It la 
urgent that the h*~.«l |*lnver*
•lith>u a* Imvhi a« poSalhte. It ah wtd not 
he forgotten that the re I* a cert » In «ll*n«l- 
xantagv iu playing on - ther grmiud*. and 
this /rill be hi favor of the rhnmph.nw.

TTctofta WfenuhT put the atrongrut powwIHb- 
tram In tlre.ttebl: Th* «lett-nnluati .il sbonM 
Iw ti» win, and la ont*«r to do I hi* pari tit- 
ent pnu-tle»» Is necessary. Tht-re la little 
doubt that Victoria numbers miKing It* 
players many who, wilh care"ul tr lnltig

which i«uld put up a hrumy fight for the
I !" ' si... ■! "Ml

fled with oply ni .citing thdr recent |>er- ‘ 
formante wtth New West mined er. but ( 
■dam 1<1 endeavor to go «** l**tt««r wild re 
turn v|t-t«»rion*. The coming mat<h will 
bo the last Important event away from 
Victoria. Mild should the Capital City boy* 
win the reel will be plain eallltig. Ml 
they aiust turn out rvgularly t* practice, j

YACHTING.
JWHY INVADKB HOT HACK.

soon mv
lhe Intention of hi* would-be opponent, lie 
w«*nt in and beat Milwaukee with ease, 
many of the *|»eetwtor* not knowing until 
the i-bwe of the race that MUwnukce had 
not IsHti substituted.

official time: Pi-cond mark. lnva«ler, 
1*2:36:18." Tlilrtl mark. Invader. liMflR. 
Finish. Inra«U*r, 2:4î»A»l. Milwaukee. 
2:M ;m.

ATHË$rir*.
mCXH’ ON HAT! RDAi ____ _

<7n RaldnTay next ft*4 BflFPë aTloeri nod 
carrtagi» makers, with their famille*, will 
hold a pl<in«- at Ten Mile P int, for whl”b 
gnat preparations are l-tlt.g made. None 
of the shops will tie opened on the «Iny of 
the plrtile, a ni tho*c liming work to be 
dime shmihl have It In hy Friday. The pro; 
gramme «»f «|mrte follows:

1. Idar i»f hnsehall.
2. Ftmr-handed gaim quoliw.
3. Broad jniHf»
4. Standing Jtimp.
6. High Jump.

♦One bonr for Imichi.
0. Ladles’ race, 1st fluid. 2nd py.txc*; ZÙ

7. tjlrl*' ru«-e. 1st rnd 2nd pilxcs; 5» 
yai>ls .

S Men's race. V*» y.ird*.
It. Hoy*’ nice, let mid- 2nd priées; Its» j

M. (ilrU* rare, under fi year*. 1*t ai\d j 
2nd prises; .V» ruriU.

TI. B«yV race, nnrb-r * y Cors. 1st *b4 1 
2no prises : 90 y.tr«la

12. lipe rare- light afti-r start, lighted j 
to finish: Kit yurtl»- 34- yards and return, i

'18. Sa«k race. St) yard*.
14. Three-leggiol rare, .m yard*.
1Ô. Fat men's race, over 2fiP pound** HI. 

ynrda. #
Swings, croquet, etc.

If you take a Laxa-IJver Fill at night 
before retiring. It will work while you ! 
aleep without n gripe or pain, coring j 
biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia and 
pick headache.

Or >/ y y y y v./ \/ \/ \/ y \f \/ v \/ y y y y y y y v v:

A Commotion!
At the FÎT-REFORH, selling dozens of Summer 
Suits, Overcoats and Trousers. We arc not sur
prised that the public appreciate what the makers 
of FIT-REFORM have accomplished in Garment- 
Making, as evidenced by the increase in our sales 
every season.

FIT = REFORM,
73 Government Street. VICTORIA.

, ' A FULL SUPPLY OR

Gage’s New 20th Century
Readers Also All the Other 

Recently

atagKKfc-WL' .. .............. ' •

ply that*» the dri, of th, return ;l th, C“*|».«' •“'» bna-
. .. » . O..L :.. L... .. Ipua.lv Aalnr. .XHl.total to fckln has been already detcr- 
niine«l by »ii Imicrin! decree, it is tin 
longer posnible lo crose auy isi^tiKmé- 
ment. Lu (’hti.ing Iain, ii his second 
memorial to thv Empress Do'.vagcr. sug- 
gt at* t’*e advisability of le« vit >» Hsian 
on Sci*teiiilM*r 1st, » ml of stating at 
Kaifeii-fii for the time lieing. ami return
ing to IVkln afler anmging a settlement 
with Russia. The Empress Dowager 
lias accepted this memorial, and It ha* 
bc«*n tleci«|c«l^i<. dirtpatch Prints? Li to 
Kaifeng-fii to make pnquirations for the 
Imperinl stay there.

A large and important seizure of arms 
and ammunition was made at No. 332, 
tjueen’s roa«l west, Hongkong, on the 
1HÜ. last Many hnndmlw of new 
Mauw-hs. «.Id hammer and needle-gun*, 
several hundriMla of revolver* awl 4’hine*o 
horae-pistols. with ammunition of every 
kind, reloading and re.-upping tools, etc., 
were seized and taken to the central sta-

'Ph** authorities aro rehutant to give 
i by information till the matter has Iwen 
fully investigated, says the Hongkong 
Daily Press, but there- is no reason to 
doubt, however, that a find must lui port
ant to th<1 Eiiro|H*uii* colonists of Hong
kong hgs Ihsmi made, pud -that the |*>lice 
ofiicials rcs{H>nsibl«> f«»r the capture *l«‘- 
mw crpry rr.ilit for their efficient

Heavy flood* an* re|x«rte«i in Hwang 
SI. The prim tpal place* nffectetl an- Wn 
Uhflti, Tak Hlag. Shiu Hing and Sam

oiophrtsd.». iaondtiUsI.i.-4w»

Wylie said his views were exact
ly the same ** those AhL Xwiand*.

Aid. Grant thought $14144 was too 
large a sum for Aid. Wood’s exjs-ns**» 
iu atti-nding the Firemen’» couveutnm, 
and said he was opi»o*ed to sending 
him in the first instance.

Aid. F«»remau walletl a trip he bad 
taken port iu to buy horses in Seat- 
tl«i, for whi<-h the a Mermen were al- 
|«»wed $'25. He thought $1440 rather | 
eteep. He recall»*! also that the coun
cil had made a trip to Seattle, of 
which Ke bud never seen a financial 
statement. He asked if the chairman 
of the finance committee had seen it.

Aid. Xeelund* said he had hot. He 
did not know anything about a stat>-

VVhile discussing these things Aid. 
Neelande olaerod that <*i June l.’tth a 
warrant was put through for $500 
which would need some explanation at 
this particular time.

A lu. McGuigan; ‘‘What le it about?’
Aid. Xeclands: “I do not know what 

it i* for. . Perhaps the maror can tell

The Mayor: “I may sav that Aid. 
Wood came to me and aske«l me for 
an advance of $14*4. I thought It was 
u little large, hut I signed the. cheque. 
If you want «.atiitemvnt as to the oth
er things I will give it to you next 
M«uu lu y night. The $54*» that Aid.
N«•«•land* refera to la in regard to the 
I>nke of Cornwall's visit, voted for hy 
th* coHttctl, which I Us»k out to pay 
preliminary ex|>cn*eu.”

AM. Neeisntki: *T fail to see It in 
that light. If It was necessary for ns 
to kno*' a hat kind of collar* to wear,
I think a i*.stage stamp would have

MARINE NOTES.
The steamship Adato, en route to 

Taku, China, from Portland, called at 
Wmtam Head qnn rn ntim- station ye^Uef 
day. She is K*und for Comox to take 
on bunker <x>al for the voyage.

A new combination sloop ami steamer 
haa just Is-en laumhed at Vamxiuve/ 
for the halibut business.

The people iu Shin fling have hpd a ter
rible exjM‘rienec. The «enoit* rise on the 
waters' begin on Friday, m d b> Sntur- 
day there were »«*arly t«*n f« «-t (Obinem*) 
of water in the street*. So far the em- 
bnnkMvnts in the important pitres have 
stood the severe test of the last few days.

► iiud.out."
The Mayor: "I will account f--r th<- 

$54*4. Alderman Ncelauds. You. need 
not worry about that.”

Aid. Neel and»: **1 do not worry abont 
it, tluiugh it is the first time in my ex
perience in the council that such a 
thing has ocetiml.”

Aid. MeUbaideu coushlervd that inae-

BREAKFAST ON DRINK. 
Coffee Mikes Many Dyiyeptiea.

“Coffee and 1 had «|iUte a tUKael. Two 
year* ago I was adviweil by the doctor 
to qui> the use of coffee, for 1 bail a 
chronic case of <lys|*‘p*ia mid s«iri«ms 
uerviins trouble*, which di«l not yVehl to 
treatment. I was so ad<lict«si to coff«s> 
that it sts-med an imiMasibilfty to quit, 
but ah«*n 1 wa* put on l\»*tum Cereal 
Food I’offee. there was no trouble iu 
making the change, and to-day 1 am a 
well woman

One of the lady teacher* in our public 
*<-h«sds was si -k ami nervous. Fre
quently the only thing she Vick fdr break 
fast was a cup of coffee; I urged her to 
try leaving off the coffee ami u*e I‘o*tum 
inst- ad. Went so far as t« w-t.d her a 
sample from, my box ami give her diree 
tion*. She now uses nothing but I’ostWm 
Food Coffee and told me a short tyne 
a^o that she was |>erfectly well.

It is easy to make good INwtwm,, once 
a |ier*oii l*ecom-.‘s accustomed to it. Put 
four heaping t-Mspoons to the pint of 
water and after IV comes up to a boil, 
sc** that from that time mi it Iniils fif-

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the

*Cf

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

-junta
i-rcain and yon have a drink that would 
lie relisheii by the Qy ah, Be an re and 
put a piece of butter the size of n i*>a 
in th«* |*»t to prevent I toiling over*" Mrs. 
Lizzie Whittaker. Kid«ler, Mo. Postmn 
is wild by all first-class grocers at 15 and 
25 i-ents per package.

t’ji.Hllm-'s skipper. pr« went**! Invader wtt* 
the thlril race .,f the luteraallomil ya>-hting 
nmi. h r..t the rsra.Ia Cup by .bulling the 
♦hrmuttan t*uit at the srart. tn fuît view.
4 ilk pwi«o«s awl ******* *4 4W *|>*««ial«>rs.
Captain Jarvis, of Invadei. «I*s-Tîneff tu fly 
4*4* Art g, 4-ut the jiulgv* sLartvd after CjiIH- 
lac end notified tli.> captain that, they hid 
disqualified hi* b.i*t, wher«Up«>M t'mllllac 
was gU«*4 nround and left the raw.

Invader sailed J he e.Hirse, and was raced 
-by .Milwaukee, the tishkosh »**at that *«»

_________Jti- x\
• • ! ' • ’ f

sailing in s light wind.
t’apt. Jarvis si.M after he gnt ashore 

that, he felt no satisfaction In getting « 
cop race In this wsjr. but that he was 
,pleased that hl« bat had had An opportun 
Ity to beet fadlJlac s rival, th > Milwaukee.

t 'apt. Thompson deellned to *sy any- 
thlng, except that ïh* jadflpâ^hâd dlsquall- 
fle«l. his boat.

To Impartial spectators It approre«1 as 
though the <’«nn«llan sklpp<-r ha«i oeiwllt.-d 
Thmi!|»s«m, and that the buter, when lie 
fourni be was caught In a trap with the 
buoy at ene end of the starting line rloso 
untler hi* l«*e. »nd ills rival with the right 
of way l»earing down upon him. trl«*d to 
force hi* way through Instead of coming 
Shout the Invader's stern. Capt. 'Phondwon 
room down toward* the buoy on tb*> jpoit 
ta«‘k. nu-etlng lnvn«ler on. the opposite(tiicf 
Just before thej got to the line and close 
to the buoy. <*a«1lllae, of course, was trap
ped unless t’apt. -Thomifeon brought hi* 
boat about under Invader's Mem. If he 
tried to come alsmt on the starl*>ard ta -k 
tinder Invader’s be. be run the risk of 
fouling either the boat or the buoy as he 
bore aronml

To be forced to come «bout and eV.re un
der Invader's stem no dotilit was a bitter 
pill for a racing skipper to have to swal- j 
low, so TIsHlipsoti ele« tisi to st|U'>eze 
through where he ba«I no chance. sn«l the 
rot*sequence was he [dnlnly f«»ul«*l his 
rival, t'aptaln Jarvis promptly lufr*«l his 
Iniat to save her as much as |»o**lblr. :in<l 
«aie j»f t'adlllae's crew trie*! atl he could to 
force Invader off. with Ids hsm’s. ‘

The Judge s tmiit s*"*n weQffl--*! nrtch'or, f
and the «afirials lost no time In notifying ' ___________________________________ ____
Tbi>n>|)<M)n that hi* b«wit was disqualified.

At this Juncture, Milwaukee, which was BKTTBll TO BE BURR TI14N SORRY. 
In the attendance fleet to Wward «>f the J - .......... - 1

uLait eiiuuil jJu-i hi

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
69 end 71 OoVrnmsnt fltmh

IP YOU WANT

RGA1NS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take y«air eludee of the following rooda at SAr. on the dollar:
TOI* aud » NDBttBKIRT S. MlA>rHK8, OAl’RB. WBA 1’1'KllS. PERM 

OODDff, KII.KH. BATINB, fiKVIU TOP nnd IINDBBHH1HTH, 
WATt'IIKB, JKWKI.l.KKY, XOTlo.NiVand FANCY OOOI48 of all ktudau 

Three good* nroac be cleared eut at 80c. oa the dollar.

For Sale
too Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich . . .

$1,250

Heisterman & Co.
nATFNT<h Trada Mark* l/AIEniO and Copyright a
■ procured In ali countries

HiNirchee of the Rroorda carefully made 
and reporta given. Call or. write for la- 
f urination. ^

Rowland Brittain
Xfeefiantcal Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of B.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

vailer. It was not ^hoeght anything <>f at
first, but when It liera me apparent that tile 
<>shkn*h boat’s pirpme wa* to cut Into an 
International cup race, even though the 
challenger was sailing over the course 
alone. It waa unfavorably ommenled upon 
on ever) band as a most unusual perform

----------------- y„>u

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
Bates Independent of combine.

E. C. B. BAG8HAWE,
GENERAL AGENT, 38 FORT BT.

RAHY COMPANY
<XX>0<

THE

E. B. Eddy Co., Ld
HULL. CANADA.

Lsrfleet Manufacturer of Paper and
Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, vktori«-
AGENT FOR B. O-

AHDBEW SHtiET,

109 CrtSt. Plumber
e.a, «turn rnd 
Hot Water finer ,

WWi
WHOLESALE FBMI AND

PMVISMN MEKCaANTS
«t TÀTBS BT., TICTOBIA.

[ "
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lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH MURK 8 BOOK BXGHANGB. 106 
Douglas street.

BMEKY-8 OIGAR STAND, H Government 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 78 
" Tim mini — * -

fL G BO, MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

-VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r. N. HI BREN * COMPAN Y. 6» Govern
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W. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, Ml Govern
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«BOKGE MARSPBN. News Agent, corner 

Yates and tiovernmeet.
B. W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqul

W. WILEY, 91 Douglas street.
MRS. CKook. Victoria Wert poet o«ce.
POPE STATIONERY.COMPANY. 11» Gov- 
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V. BEDDING. Cralgflower rvmd, Victoria

J. T M'DOXALD, Oak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdco'e for de-

Rvery of Dally Times.

the "manner lu whivh portaewdeu of the 
America Cup was he.ng reti iiwL Brit 
ish |»tt|M*rH rof <-vuih“ tfThd that tech
nically on u foul and mhially ou lier 
turrits as a rn-er Val'-vrie paw.entitled 
to MKoaé riur ofTT^e aerien of three 
which was never coapMid. Rut the 
fiction of Ixml 1 hi lira veil him uot been 
without effect. There 1» now an effort 
tu keep the con me dear and restrain 
the -*a rd.fr of pat nota who would rather 
**•«* a foreigner sunk than an .American 
Unit beaten. The courses have taseh 
removed outside of New Y otk harbor, 
where a strange captain will not be 
taateu bvfftre he «misses the hue by the 
patriotic currents uf which noue but a 
local expert can lta,vt* an> knowledge. 
Rub** have been modified which were 
origin illv deaigmil fo- the per) «'*v of 
plating the gr*ut*sl poswIVb handicap 
ii pint a vhallviigvr. Dunravcu was 
abused at home and abroad for his al
leged uiis|sirtsmanlike conduct, but he 
held the tntrror up to mtr cousins and 
when they saw the reflection of their 
conduct they were ashamed nuu resolved 
to repent. Upton uiiilemtands the na
ture of the men he has to deal with. He 
commenced by flattering the Americana 
upon their sportsmanlike and mainly 
qualities. He <• reeled a reputation for 
them for fuiniews and now they are 
forced to live up to it by trying to do 
the square thing. And they are appar
ently honestly trying. 1 he genninenew# of 
Un*ir nMixmiou will In* put to the teat 
if Shamrock II. wins one ran* and give» 
evidence of ability to win more.

The (Thirdgo yachtsmen are evidently 
.! t. nniii. d that they will not Retain the 
t’anada Vup. as their New' York friends 
hare the America Clip. by sharp practice. 
There is that curiosity in style of meas
urement to be cx^duimul, however. . Per
haps the foul was so palpable yesterday 
that there was no room for argument on 
tSe'poiut. If Am* Canadian U*ats wine 
again (outlay it will lie a great victory 
for Canadian sailors and di signers. 
Cadillac is the fastest of a Unit a dosen 
American lam Is built this year for the 
| uriwse o. defending the cup.

atiun. The Philippines and Porto Rico 
are annexed. The letter of the philan- ' 
tbropie purpose of the United States has 
taeu fulfilled and the real design car
ried out. The, islands aie colonies, and 
colonies they, will remain. They will be 
better off than they ever were under 
Spanish rule, but they will not be gov- { 
erned with a single eye to their own wel- ;

LACK OF ETHICS HIS STRENGTH, j 
London 1 rally Mall.

The Boer carve l.w for his reputation , 
than he does f.r hi* native's soul. He ! 
husband* life nod lets his reputation take 
‘«re of itm-lf. . |f he doè* I bat which we 
would call disgraceful be Is not kicked out 
of his dub. because he ha* Uot got a club. I 
He won't be cut In the Row, because he 
mi* no Row, and hi* friends have not yet 

■■JB urquir.d the gentle iff of netting, if hu is 
fare, as the Crown colonies of Great riding along In the vicinity of a railway
HriNiin have been. We need only' Consider 
the treatment itf the roiwvd population 
of the United States utid the moral tur
pitude of the average |*»liti«ian on tho 
other side for proof of onr proposition. 
But our iieighliors do not see theroaelvee 
as others see diem. They may under
take to emancipate the Imtin-Americans 
at any moment. An agitation ones * 
started over there *pr« u.l* w ith the rap- ! 
idity of a |»rairie tire. The party which 
desired to carry a presidential election 
would take the popular side. With a »a- 
tine powarfnl i«. win i* u, ,i... That 
arrogant will ma^brfog disaster tv this 

magnificent continent some day.

STRIKER» AND HOLIDAY'S.

Do men get.tired of the peip« tuai grind 
ami are strike* the result of desire for 
a change from -he deli, dreary r» in*d of 
daily duties? The rich when they grbw 
weary o* accumulating van take a trip 
to a far-off country in tlteir private 
yachts and return with added to
the work of getting ahead of their fel
lows with the rare for million* as the 
» takes. The "middle elaxsea” have their 
wessons in summer to retire into the 
swlitude of the wood* or the mountains 
and work off the * nomadic remuants 
which still remain of primeval nature. 
A# sorts and conditions of men ante the 
•factory hands” and kindred toilers hare 
their time* of relaxation. Constant toil 
may brim* satisf i.-tk»n to some lmt there 
are evidently others who hare a feeling 
that work is not the chief end of man. 
and they agitate until their feelings are 
shared by their fellows. It Is noticeable 

TSat period* ST “flood Tïnb-s^^rp yirotîitp 
of strikes and that *la< k/raeon* are free 
from industrial list irbauce*. I low are

are lower zmd the hours of labor are 
shorter itr the Imnr ream. Has the 
*§**« tarie of numbers of men seeking in 
rain for employment anything to do with 

"ftf It is tmtiwnble fftsô that i.iTauntries 
where men are hardest driven strikes are 

r*a1?n (TzV tlic Hoff! ~'TfT

OOXÇBNTRATION OF CAPITAL.
—---------- j of to» great devotion to business. He

The euneeMf*** et e«,ilel «Bd euer- „ a„|r, „f vite,*»,. known „u,l re- 
IT, in «II litre* ut t.u.iuere m the United | F|*ewd by «II. Hi. relative* In their

most vomm >n.
rare shorter ou the average ths« in - ,,

km for” more wholesome forms of récréa- 
tion. We an* les* disturbed by agita- 
tiens of various kind* than our neighbor*, 
but of conns* onr iiopuiation is compara
tively small and tbc present may be no 
tine indication of What the future has In 
•km* for US. It may Is* well to stick to 
wrSoieaome llvlfg jTnd reasonable and 
healthful n-vrealions is ah ex|N*riweot.

only a matter of a few years until the 
small dealer i* entirely eliminated 
from the competing community. Even 
in the «-vuntry districts stores and shops 
are rapidly being closed up through the 
instrumentality of the paralyzing "mail 
"order dei»artnwaiL‘* In Chicago a num
ber of proprietor» of (stores have |moitd 
their. iuti*resta as a last res<»rt and will 
■1" n gigantic concern, dealing in every 
article required by an exacting genera
tion. Each proprietor will be the nut na
ger rri the department with which ht* ftvr 
nier ex|H*rien<*e ha* made him familiar. 
This store will endeavor to get even with 
the concern* which forwl it into exist
ence by keeping open night and day. It 
will fumi«h the world with an example 
of the "streuiiousuess" of life in a great 
American city, ttnrir department stores 
as hare been opened in Canada h(|ve bad 
in entirely different effect to this, They 
have no doubt driven «mall dealers out 
of bwine»* here as elsewhere. 8u< h I» 
the hieritahle tendency of combinatious. 
But they hare been instrumental in 
ahortening the hour» of lalior and of in
ducing pec»|de to do their buying in the 
day time, which seem* to have been or
dained a* the pro(ht season for work. 
That feature in the career of the big 
store* has caused it to hg rewarded with 
favor by many who would otherwlae 
have most vigorously condemned It. De
nounce it a* we may. this is an wouomle 
4*wli pmi

The New York Time» truly »ay* :
“Canada has enormous and varied re
source», an Energetic and intelligent pop
ulation, a weli-estaMi»hed ami well-ad
ministered government and practically 
complete assurance of peace from her re
latione to the Empire of Great Britain.
The chief essential tip her prosperity is 
the greatest attainable freedom of com 
metre, and that freedom would lie most 
valuaWv between her and us. YY’e can 
de«ir*> anly -her progrès», since that ta the 
condition of profitable trade with her. 
whether we buy or aell.” There is one 
thing essential in addition to them*. That 
is stability in .our relationships with 
those who do business with us. There 
is no guarantee of such in our dealings fnw'r< 1,ml " bungler: ae«s»r«Ung to Sefcb«r‘s
with the UntUid Hut,.. Onr e.twrl.n,,» : y • »«■,■ th.«trt.wl

__ . , . 1 i I^T The inllcstluiia are. on_lhe whoj»,
hitherto has riven that as soon as a that the American her.» crop following the 
healthy trade was developed megna were 1 *P*nt»h war n m is- « fithnr. in-1

rigned bi« repntalloti aw *r to hts wife 
Along with a house, i:lid Ilohson threw his

can *Kle of the line. Y\ e are not eager I ^
for a repetition of such experience*. TRAIN .SARCASM

• • • Montreal Slur,
no- late .los**ph Wviler. was a victim ! 1,1 0 dlr,T carriage there vi«

the frnmetL anil gl.ixeil warulug; **l‘aiiMsi- 
gem are regacstril hot, to put :helr feet 
on the cushion* or sent» of the carriage*.•• 
l'iidenieath a hshowlst mltled, -Or they 

tielf MMS»’1 —----- —-

Iluy with a few pounds of dynamite In hi* 
holsters he* does not “have the honor to 
request" the iwnnlwton of the H»ofd Com- 
mandant to blow up the next troop train 
that passe*. He just blows It up and 
casually mention* the fact the next " time 
he meet a hie chief.

COMPANIONS.
R. E. Kiser In Chicago Record-Herald. 

Through the crowded street* Jyr day 
And under the stars at night 

There 1* one who walks with me.
Who keeps me ever In sight :

And often I feel him clutch 
My arm aa he Md* me stay 

From the ways that I turn to take.
And often 1 fiercely shake 

His hindering dmnd away.

In the crowded utreet* by day 
And under the e|ar* St night 

He toi-ks to lewd me where 
Hlk'h plllnrs are gleaming white,

And often 1 see him frown 
A*, silent, he l,»#k* u me- 

When l*m dplng the he*t Huit I eon 
He Millies - and be 1* the man 
.1 that 1 ought to be.

flU MI* IN THE HERO MARKET.
YVoodatork Exprès*.

Rime the dirty linen of the American 
usa y lia* begun to be washed In public, R 
®n*t hn any an ontelder with
wonder that the Spaniards proved such 
easy victim* at tasting». Accepting the 
At»»teutont* of both aide* of the contro
versy for truth, the Auerbnn fle«*t must 
have been commanded by a b»t of «lot^ 
According to his imamiss, s. t»b-y was

REMEMBER I
That All Ohr

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICB6.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
HNIsMc Ave., Victoria.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dcalcr, In 1

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TELEPHONA, t 
P- 0. BOX, 49S. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

THE HRITtRil AHEAD.

found to kill it. a* Mug detrimental to j 
the welfare »fIndividuals on the Amen-

gfêaTarflunl'Vn riarg the sympathy t
entire community.

1IIS WIFE IS OCT OF TOWN.
Jaiue* Barton Adams In Ih»nver I'oat.

We *ee n man with underlip that ha* a 
downw in! <tnn»p.

Vpi.n hi* five » scowl aa If be d fallen In 
the MHipI

He r<ama al*»j)t the busy streets In an un
easy way.

And put* a *ar!y accent on the thing* he 
haa to a*Jr.

He g»*** Into a restaurant ami dr-»p* Into a 
aegt

THE NAVY LEAGUE.

To the Editor:*-A slight reference to 
lbe *|H‘vial Mediterraiu*au nuiulier of the 
Nary ami Army Illustrated of July' 27th 

• l*»t will show the importance’ of the 
wwrk of the Navy Ix-agm* in England 

i The iudietmciit' of the admiralty by 
the Navy lx»igu«< which ha* been ad
mitted in the lions** of X’omuiona by th*> 
p*HTi*tary t>f the admiralty, i* briefly us

, foikvws;__jjj i'he âbsvuvv of a bregk-
‘ at Malta; Egypt un<Ie fen .led;
! 1*1) • deficiency in ail classes of Ttslls 

And w-omb’r* why th,r'vo not a thing fit ; fidm battiéahip* (U «6**trx»yer*; >4) (lie 
fi»r a d'Nt to eat. ,ihsen«v of fleet auxiliaries; (.’>» a lack df,

And If yon .arc to seek the cause that ,|»e first ms.-i.tial* for efficient fighting 
him frH » hmwn aud th- alnra.v 6f .m..kvl,-m imwder

Tou II n.,1 bare very far I,. |.,*; Ma mite. r,„. H» 1B.6 iwViumL 4
I. . Ill of ten». - Th" «tor* in.llelm.-ul hn. Iieeo,

meati* of gréât doâmt.-. in the ll«»ns* * f 
Ixmls and Hawti Commons la Lup- 
doll anil of great- tb*eii**ion in all pH 
per* airrl-pertruHriBls in Great Britain 
and »tt the pontln—it. Now. Mf. Rfitor, 
if the Nary Ix-agw has I wen the means 
of waking up tin* admiralty and poiut-

In one feature of the public service the 
British are for ahead of n*. and ‘hat la 
their mall iletlverbw, write* William E. 
Curt la* In the Chicago Reeord-Herald. 
From any point In Ixmdon a' man can 
write a letter In the morning and get *n 
answer the same day. and If not too far 
.♦IT be .an do the same In the country, de 
PfiRflfRfl» of CMUti UJWI the I romptne** 
of the person to whom the letter hi ad 
drevMw.l. This nile will apply soywhere 
within 100 inllea of the Bank of England. 
There are hourly collections end hourly de
liveries in all parts of the city, the bunt 
ne** *• well as the residence quarter*. 
WRhln the etty ttmtt* a fetter 1* carried 
by the ordinary r.*all service about as 
promptly end aa rapidly a* a telegram for 
u*.

There Is a leti.r Ih>x at every corner. A 
pers4'ti mailing a note at P o'clock Is sure 
to have It collected before 10 in the morn 
lng. and delivered at Its destination any
wheres wltldn the limits of I oudon hef.H*. 
12: and if th.* reply is posted tsd'ore 1 fw 
wttt hcHvf K within three or four h«Hir„ 
st the farthest. Many peo|de do. tbet, 
marketing by post. My lady nwk.*s out i„.. 
list between H and !» o'clock, writes It o„ 
a postal card to the butcher, iwker o. 
grocer, and the go*»ds an* dellrmxl bef.ir.

The pan*»d poat d.divert.-* are quite a» 
proaapt, the rate of |>ostage la low, sou 
the service Is extensively u»w*d by mer- 
rheats far small packages. Loudon Is w. 
Large that the ordinary delivery by wagon* 
would be *lqw and expensive. Hence a 
fn.-r.-tifut flpd» R tàtapa-aag-MMW-êaa- 
venletit to pay the iwwrtage. and there Is i. 
biihket In every shop to rvetdve pen-el* In 
t.nd.il for the mall. Ib»ys w«4gh them 
and pat ou tha etampa. take them to th» 
nearest box or postal station at frequetn 
Inlervals, and they are always deliver»*., 
the same day. and often before the pur
chaser ns.-he.l home.

Competent Judges
J*461 *" t9*‘ rity. You *ïlng whf® >„'U try them. Prompt and oareful 

attention to all orders and quick delivery la out motto.
rl.OLIL .ny kind, prr mcX ................................................,12,

whkatmcÆ. rk*w*k" " a* ■ ; :. v.‘.”1 • • ....................."S,

fY&s," :?5
A full line of Christie * Blsrolia, Including 

tlea, and Robertson's <;onfet<looery. •ny new novel-

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

DO YOU SHAVE P
ia faoVE-MWKNT gTBEFT .À*

| We ».*c another man dr«**»e*l up ununualiy

He wear* a *mlle of gla«ln«**s amt a Dut - 
toi'hole lMi.iqu.-t :

He the* mdwlng parties whi*re the
white-topped schootien: sail.

And goo-gee.* all the—pretty girls who
chance to m»es hie trail. itig out to the |»eo|ile of the United King-

At .trUInc ..f th" uUUiitykt htor b" rrt t, do”1 *ml wh'*1* th" mwuiity

I* Strenuoua In hla efforts to control b * 
wabbUng feet ;

He dears hi* hat tipped sideways on his 
beer-befuddled (fora;

The uiotisey know* the .at a away; ht* j
wife Is out of town

of placing the Mediterranean fleet on 
“war f«siting,“.surely it is worthy of the 
support of every k»yal subject, as upon 
that fle«*t depends Hie preservation of the 
balance of power ‘'of the world, and. in 
fact, our national éxbteufe. 'I'he *|»eriai 
Mediterranean nufober above referred to

W" ** cannot be cta.ied, but ff« ven
ture to h-.pe that the night ami day 
id»*** »f the business will m»t make its 
way across the lines. InCauada we 
are comparatively leisurely and phleg 
U^tic U» ,,||r manner of life. We have
time Ut routeuiplate i

hrr I nionlst, elllL-Ux twHGtm* of-fov 
•fllcicucy and reaction. n«>r liberal, tnlnted 
with assoiiatbna of h.wtlllly to the Ra
tional cause and to oil that I» dear to Rag. 
j*»*1 "»**»• The hour of democnitk* Imperial 

amTrT utaatyr......... nmj l.ami ..........

mnt iMIity of humae insltutions. 
long VIk* so.

May it

TUE EX PA XM 0*1 ST.

YACHT RACING.

The foul which oceumtl in the yacht 
rare for the Canada Cup yesterday re- 

«■*11* the nufortunate uiUbnp of 
similar character in the last contest be
tween Lonl Dun i a veil's Valkyrie 11. and 
Defender for the America Cnp. The 
man wrho steered Invader, the Canadian 
boat, yesterday. Aeuiilto* Jarvis, 
x-pgoised as one of the r.ichtmg ex|H*fts 
a»f trie world. He has given ninny |aae- 
tirnl exhibitions of his skill as a sailor 
and he is known as a writer on ya< hting 
aebjeets wherever the s|»ort of kings 1* 
indulged in. He was un eye-witneiw of 
the fouling of Y'alkyrie by llefeinler. and 
he had no hesitation in e\| rvaslng his 
•ipiiiioii in the New York itews|»a|H-rs 
that the dwlsiou of the <tq» eoiimdtti*e in 
favor of the American l«out was wrong 
He did not approve of the action of I«ord 
Dunraven in withdrawing his boat from 
the coutest on. aotiuttut of that outrage- 
oaa decision, but he did declrre his con 
drtbl tliiir it Iilfllrt iin|K»sslble for a 
British yacht to get fair play in New

Vork Tribu»" nxn-ut with him, and "T"n 
»oni" uf th" |M,in-rn -i.vutfil vn iitFivvlj to 
•portinx matterii In th" I’nited Stab, 
intimai.,! that they were not tiruud uf

An "Merpriiung American ha. erolvre! 
a newt ii,c-ni.,u» wdn-me fur erttlin* for 
«11 tin," tin* etetilithma ,d jht $rry l 
Americam,. Th.- normal nhi.liti.m. in 
Vnoeieela. Colombia and other «at™ 
*hhv th" minuting of 8|,ani«h iindM 
tire Mood ha* liroduvvd men the Anid 
in whom- rviii* »""m* to hr rewral d" 
gnu* hotter than th" arreag", i* of 
-trlf". It i* not a «trifr of word*, rithor, 
l,ut a r nnine frvnaj for bliwd lrttlug. 
„mi re*„lt* In a dretination of manhood 
whirh keep* a not too dwirable 
ti<>n down to « proper limit. Thi* far- 
»e.-ing Amrriean want* to know wh.v 
th"*.. roiitumaeiom, p«u>l" are allowed to
• iimlwr th,- ground whieh la rai'wld" of 
most proiibc prmlnrtion with their |»w 
en.e, lew the United State. i„ 
p,"*».*. the"" fair domain, for a herl- 
-tag" .ml drlre out the "dertl* who are 
d.ong their beet to eiti-rmlnate eaeh oth-

Th.y will a|| to extennln, t„|
• veut,mil, anyway, and then the Monro 
"■-■trine may not be effeetlye in deter 
rmg Emperor William from pimming 1,1. 
ambithm. deaigiM in *n,h fair region... 
The appetite of the expan.ionint grow* 
with ear), mouthful. The war with 
Spnin w*. waged for the pnr,»«,. 
fr,-ei„g Cuba and making her iudepend- 
«nt. Cuba i. free, bat b ,he lnde|*.,,d- 
ent? She will to made indeifendeiit

w«w'-wciys,r-raiîti;~ir

—o----- cm tain* the riewk of a uumlwr of el
A -PANT Y A St, A d**W- tHEKT*. j perte-wW ■ tow (--'jr ii-n.l -,.....,r,

I hilly Mall. j their spc.*|jj| study, and among them
Lord i. Hu|»kin»k

ye*t«*n!ay afterm»<»n. has once "mere *tefi*«d : ^*r ^ Hafiiliton, Captai: * '
ê*ww iw* «rim pUtl UHH" 1 W0( "VI"»* icînîcr

-jacu-----III» Urcich—w4tt» ttir itld LIlteVaF^G. Bcllâlrs.
party Is tmnt »n«l Crtiwpret.* ‘ The time he* ' Touching upon'.the view of Mr. I>. 
con*.» for a new party, which shall lie ILinuuy In the sjiecifll number» which

■infers thsr the *<ue of^cmr M.dïtvrrnu- 
can miu^drou must dC|H*n.l iqiuu our 
navul u.-etht ekewjugg it would be well 
to bring this question home to the peo
ple of this province by referring to the

he wm put forifi nit -
i»rd

•t of the
put ffiWFYHPIWi ltrsngt».

rnoliMi *L<^!'ihy./'lu?1 TÏ!* .*îï* ,b* \ was preparing to take this station and 
.. . .. *. ls*«*n*ion within the Vancouver Islaml on account of our

e clamor which the stores and coal mines. At this time th»1 jold Liberal party. The clamor which the 
true and searching analysis «.f hi* letiey ; 
ha* provoked ja simply, ns jie says, n sign 
that h«* iUngnose.1 correctiy th.* «Il***a*e. i 
**A house divided sgainst Itself .-ann.* 
stand." nn.l » party, the two nlugs **f 
Wfib*li are on t«*rm* of «pen war with each 
other over the vital Issue of th«* day. Is less 
formidable than nn extinct volcano. There 
can be no pr.sqwt of office and no sym 
psthy In the country for men who have 
espoused the enemy's muse Fox' exiled 
tb«* Whig» from power for forty >mrs be
cause be *t.MM| up ''.gainst the nation’s wjll. 
Sir H. r a inptall- R» n ner m.i n and Mr. John 
Morley hare tan Musi their faithful 
Iswnhar to the wlld.-rnews for a yet longer 
perlo.1. nn.l when the term of wandering I* 
over Issncbar mny find himself a ‘beck 
number.- a Rip van Winkle. If ta has n«»t 
ere that perished hi the de*ert*.

A CKNTI HY H HBA COMMERCE.

Th»» growth In the si sc of ships became 
nnwt marked In the closing years of th** 
reetwry. Tew years agw there was not 
afloat a single vessel of Ui.mxt tons; In 
1M Itate wUi he 26. In 1W2 there were 
lannriied In tta T*id(e.i- Klhgtl.nu .77 etesm- 
em of over 4.0»0 tons; In UtUl no fewer 
than ’26 were belli. Of the new steamers 
a# over lO.tWiO ton* to be bora in the flrat 
>cam of the new eeutury five will I» over 
1 *.«**> ton* eaeh. Wh.» can place a limit 
on what tta new century mqy see? It Is 
Steled by a well kttewn wMpbetbW that he 
Is ready even now to build a «learner of 
B0,(W0 tewas jf dealred. As lng ,sa aatwW 
ti concerne! the thing is quite practicable. 
— Monthly Review.

TEACHERS

Wheels
To Rut, Repaired ud Stored.
Bern repair «hop In the Citji all work 

gmiraateed.
HIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the best, but as good as the beet. 
Up-to-date line of aundrten at end of season

B.C. Cycle & Supply to.
W GOVERNMENT ST., YlCTORlX, B. C

STUDENTS
mSîL,,?11 „’rh<: *** Interested In 
ML SIC. Tte bave Jna< received:
and Vkdlu IUpld Metbod ,or Vi*°° 

Wlckene* Nat I oral Vamping Tutor. 
Tutor***0*' 81gbt Ueedln^ I’lanoforto

Elementary and Progressive Exer- 
ris*** and Tunes, by Fk 
Vloiwa

Hemy's Royal Modern Tutor,.
The Universal Song Foddf 

newest, best and latest coüâKoi 
Songs. ^

M.W.Waitt&Co.
«« Govarnm.nl être,..

gorer , hernelf. How km, will it be to 
«ore that vriUenve i* forthroming? On- 
Iran, are told now that they might ;:l 
their own intere«U to petition for annex-

TOO MICH IXTKl.l.tW K 
Pnrts fltnr-Transcrlpf.

One of our whool u a cher* shortly before 
vamtlon received the followhig note of 
caution from the anxlou* mother of nee «.f 
her pupRs: -Dear Miss, plese do not push 
Johnny too hard, for ^ niu.1i uf hi* brama 
Is Interlock that he «wt to ta held back a 
giMHi deal or he will run to Intelleck ee- 
tlrele an' I do not dewire this. Ho plow* 
keep him hack su a* fo keep hi* Intellect- 
from getting blger than Id* I^Nldy and ln- 
jm.rlng him for life.”

I LENT Y LEFT.
Dhtn.lt Tribune.

When the ate*-! fitsgnate* run low* ga/W,. 
and the strikers nnd both

partie* conllmte smiling and undlsmeved, 
we are «gain n**urwd that this I* a rich

MAN has THMR GOOD WI^Ia

TMmtam. fiat i r.***.
The Women's Equal Skiffrage^flubT of 

Manitoba, ha* aa Its motto "I*eace on 
«■rib. good will io men "

admiralty went so far as to dispatch 
man-of-war tv this coast and to buy two 
rather ancient torpedt» btiut* from the 
South American Republic*, which l»vats 
nre stilt off this station, to assist those 
here, but (ya bhe trouble was settled »n 
the meantime, the former never arrived 
here, and if l am wrong on this point. 
I mu sure many can eorrert me.

Si/iie |H*t*p|«* may *ay that times have 
changed since that threatened war. and 
to Milch it might be pointed out that they 
huvti chvinged very much. For instance, 
where Russia had only the name of u 
navy in the Pacific at that time, she 
notv ha* a most powerful up-to-date 
-quxdron, which la of the greatest men
ace to Great Britain, knowing a* she 
does the tendency of Russia to conquer 
the gfobe. . It....jbqfiUlitie» broke out 
against Britain by an alliance of Framv 
and Russia ami trie great battle was 
fought in the Mediterranean, it is uot 
at nil unlikely that our present Pacific 
squadron would be diminished very 
much, and in the meantime a number 
of privateers might pay qs a visit ami. 
play old Harry to onr bunks and atorcs.

If the Navy League has taen th » 
means of doing great good in England, 
surely one vf its cubs, the British Coluui- p 
big. branch, nan do likewise, for instance, [ 
in trie forming of a British Columbia l 
naval reserve tô replenish killed and f 
woundiHl men in vur warships of thi* ^ 
station during hostilities, i*r advocating [ 
the construction of necessary apiillaiHvs 
tor rapidly waling and refitting ships in 
time of action and many qther things. 
The carrying out af such question* will

rie-vrien■WWto,f,,,n.<¥p.TW)<.<, lttfflrW<nr,Scaf?r
n* that caused by the Turkish war a<*are 
on thi* coast, which many no d«mht will 
revnemtar. It i* hoped that this letter 
will be the m^ans of Indwing many t«» 
join the British Columbia branch of the 
Navy League. A LION'S CUR.

SHOE BALANCE

HE shoe of choice upper leather, 
with fine appearance, and poor insole or 

as jroodasits 
a shoe depends as

upon the invisible portion—the hidden 
material and labor—as upon that , which 
is visible and showy. 't- . ~« "

Yet all shoes are made pfimarly to 
sell, and the manufacturers’ temptation 
to add to selling effect, by subtraction 
from wear is great, and rarely resisted.

A direct responsibility from Maker to Wearer is the only check 
upon this extravagant tendency.

That responsibility is easily crept out of, unless the Maker 
(not the Dealer) sets the price, and stamps it on the sole, with his 
trade mark.

Thus priced, it is a distinct "promise to pay " so many dollars 
worth of shoe value, and pledges shoe-balance, uniformity of 
material, wear, permanent satisfaction.

No Canadian shoe but “ The Slater Shoe ” is thus pledged.
When you buy " Slater Shoes ” you can rely on their being 

just as good as they look—inside and outside.”
The Slater Shoe Makers dare not make superficial 

"window" shoes.
Goodyear welted, and priced on the sole, in a slate frame.—

$4.00, $5.50. ~
.

-The -Stater Shoe«

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER,
SOLS LOCAL AOBNT6.
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Watchful Care
fa lotllspensabl.- In the compounding 
••f the |>pv*vrlpt|oii on which depend» 
tho recovery of the invalid. Wé aa- 

. sert that

m PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMEIN
la fully up-to-date, and under the care « 
vairefully trained nharmarlata of experience.

night clerk la a graduate of Ontario 
College of l’barmacy. Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHÉhlItT,

88 Government Street, Near Yatee Street 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Men’s Hats Half .Price —The grass lire on lluywanl avenue

Fbr this week only, any Straw or Canvas Hat in the
store At half price.

PHILLIPS.
MENS FUR M SUING 8 AN1> HATS. 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

-BMOKB “CAPITAL” 
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

CIGARS.

Victoria, Ang. 14.—ft a. in - Blight smu 
■« weather condition* continue to pmall 
from the 1‘aeiljo iH-ean to the G rent I*akca. 
A spell of devldedlj hot weather has set 
hi, a ml higher tt-tuperp tores will be re
corded. especially betw«eu the American 
range». Bush Ore» are becoming very gen

•Fbr M hoars ending & p.m. Tlmmlay.
'Victoria and vicinity - Light <w moderate 

wind*. continued Une, with high tempera 
tore# to-day and Thursday.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, continued fine, with high tel 

"tarea to-day and Thuiwlay. \>
Reporta

Tacoma Carnival Only $3.00 to Ta
coma aad return by the popular steam 
•r Rosalie. E. B. Blackwood, Ageet.

. —The toLaia of the VicU.i iu < Jvariug 
house for the week ending August 13th 
wcjv $52L5.NU. juilaiivva. $IF2.4U*.

The I huuiuiou «Ir.-.lgv Mudlark Is ee 
Ule Star way* untleigufiig a ip-u.-ral 
overhauling. Aw.mkmi h* tàùn naa ba>u 
Prtmpleted the beiges .>f tin- dredge will 
be hauled ottt.

-O-
—Adi Abe principal hotels and 

British Columbia are now using Kola 
j Wine. Try it once and you will always 

take it. Absolutely nonmtoaicatfog.
The genuine has bunt* of cctery on-fisse 

Victoria-Barometer. 30.08; t. inperalnrw, background ou label. •
■50; minimum. Î3TT wind. -wlm. weuttwg. ----p —
clear. »moke j —Pan-American exposition, Buffalo,

Nanuituo—Wind. W.; weather. «-lew*. I N. Y., May to November. Asfc Chicago. 
San Pranctaciv- Harofncter. îu.*4; tem- Milwaukee A St, Paul railway about re

pérât ure, A2; minimum, 30; wind, a *fie* dueud rate*. H. M. Boyd, commercial 
8. W. ; weather, vioudy. agent. Seattle, Wash. G. J. Eddy, gen-
—■■ i ■ in — eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

1——The contract- tor the erection sat the 
big new building to b* beilt in the city 
of Nanaimo for the Bank of (’oeiotercv 
4ia* been awarded to « Vkqori.i eontrae- 
tw, R. Dinwtlule. S. Machin-, of this 

j city, la the architect.

—The regular monthly m« « ting of the 
■ o | board of nrhovl trustees will be lu îd this

Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea. *>v*‘nink at the city hall. B« aides the 
0 j usual routine buiinesi*. the report of tlie

—According to word front the iwika of «djudleiior on the competitive plans for 
l<eevh and Hooke river-, w here C. II. 1,1,1 mw *ch«»ol buihliug will be *ub- 
Dickie i» .iterating, the nn-t of the pity •rntte*. 
dirt has been reaehvd.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

PHHJ Th«- choir <d the First Presbyterian
Sixty minute gyyna were ârod last lehuix-h will hold a piemc i.. île- (.orge on 

evening at sundown from the wtni|»«» at Saturday afternoon next This event is 
Jâsquiinalt and from the forts out of re an aniiunl one and haw always been of 
speet to the memory of the laie Dow- : en enjoyable character. Tnere is little 
nger Em prow Frederic it. .dwtht that Saturday's outing will eclipse

; anÿ of its preiU-.-evyorw.
....—A ftre_ wjhii-bJims been raging en .the
-West .Arm of Shawntgau laike haw 

can.seil considéra »»le «I.muure. driving the 
logger* froip their work, and burning a 
number of bridges ere«-ted by the Mill 
Company in the vicinity. &

—At th# instance of tton*L>P. C. A., of 
’Victoria, proceeding* mere te «dieted 
•gainst Joseph Tarit*», of Koksilah, 
for cruelly 1 waling and ill-treating a 
U.W. (’.instable Lftmas prosecuted and 
'the charge Iwing established, the mag
istrate. James Maitland IMuga 11. fiue.1 
the man $15 y*r, in the «went "df non-pay- 

t. on month's imprisonment with

—The remains of the late Bet gt.
Meades. R. <î. A., were laid t*> rest yes
terday afternoon in tbs new military 

-cemetery, being accorded full militaiy - hard iaboK
honors. There wa* a large Larnout of / ----- O-----
eomra.lt-g of thtt dts-eaaed non-com. This afternoon at 2 *’HoCk H. Hou*-

——O— ton. Of the high school, whose swimming
—It you are going to the Paa-Ajneri- reehrd of 25 seconds was beaten by 

can. Buffalo, the Educational Awoci*- -Hardy, a bluejacket of 11. M. S. Litre*. 
Gon Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the #h>-zre«liivv«l his own time to 23 2-5 sectm.l*.

This in only ope ,,second slower than
_______ __ Hardy. Houston Is (reining hard ' uridef"

Be Railway. Call and get particulars. Mr. Ht. (Msir, and an attempt wig, lie 
Northern Pacific Ticket OSce, Gsvurn- ronde on Saturday after»*»» at 3 o’clock 
meut street. • to *na-«h the 22 2-5 time.

Leave Your Orders 
With

-ro§- ■ . v,,
SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Currants, Raspberries, 
Apricots, 1 Veches, Floras, etc. TU* 
beet of each, as you require them. We 
can fill your orders for all of the re 
qntaltes to preserving—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Pottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, I roe 
and Wooden Hpoons, etc.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Uouglan Street.

•Tlhe New Heallth Food\l
* '

Erskine,1y 1 & C<)., H ave It

extinguished.

—The remains of the late Angus An
derson, whose death occurred in this city 
the other day, were sent to Halt Spring 
yesterday for interment.

At W. II. Pçuuock's, Yates street, 
rsn be seen au 18k. gold watch and 

haiu, Elgin movement. 21 jewel*. Will 
be offered foi a few days at $85. original 
cost $175. *

This nuiruing a horse took fright cn 
QsWriWWt Rtmt in front of the Vi< 
t<kria hotel, running on to the sidewalk 
nwf a bicycle, which wa* standing at 
tl** entrance.

A fierce dog near tie- çornei of Don|- 
la* ami Garbadv road hn* caused a 
great deal of annoyance to iwdestriau* 
lately. Ou<* lady Wa* attfo ked the other 
day and a i*ortion of her diva* torn off

—The funeral of the late Miss Mar
garet Altai* will take place to-|norn»w 
morning at 10:-45 from the parlor* of 
tin* B. <\ Funeral ami Furnishing t%»m- 
IHiny and at II oVdock from I he R. <„*, 
'athedral. Rev. Father Althoff will 

conduct the religion* nervlces.
—While a scow loa«T of water piva** was 

l**ing towed out to William Head by 
the steamer Earle yesterday aftersoM 
an aecidvnt occurred. A quantity #f the 
pipe, be* au*e of the scow taking in wa
ter. was lost overtioard off i'edder bey 
and the *tearner hml to continue :.er 
w=»v Withwrt them Qmmrmntènm «fcféœr 
Watt *ays. however, that they will he 
probably reoovereil tomorrow.

Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 
Food For Young and Old

sssseees
LOOK OUT FOR

'he

* .* .<.«.».«

WE WANT
To 111 jour pnurriptk-u. Oer 4l.preslnj 
■ «rtmrot le ooe^lero. our «rue. ten ui

àHALL St OCX.
DI8PRNFINO CHBM18TA 

Clareecs Block. Cor. Yatee and Douglas eta.

An Overdose 
Of Opium

This Was Responsible for the 
Death of the Late Joseph 

WtiJer.

maud it if they .leaàred. There were j j 
three verdict* permiwabti-^ accidental ! 
death, suicide and an open verdict. The 
jury then deliberated, and after a brief j 
period returned the above verdict. j

The jury were Jno. Mesloa (foreman), j 
John Switzer. Jarves Patte mm. K. M. J 
Bradley. R, Drake ami II. R. 8e!lick.

The funeral will take place to-uiorrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from tin- family 
residence, 21» Blanchard street. The em- 
ployees of Mcsara. Weil, r Bins, will 

1 •'< 2 bek at th. corner ..r ltn.ugii- 
t--:i aid Osaka str.'.-t*.

Westside’s 
Great Sale 1

•1OF-• - V È

Odds «"d Ends I
ON FRIDAY.

For Full Particulars See Thursday’s Colonist 
and Times.

The Opiate Was Taken by Him 
to Relieve Insomnia-Tne 

Inquest.

'the jury eiuitàiwlled U» in«|uire Into the 
’ death of the late Jo*. Weilcr. thi* mom- 
j mg returned a Verdict of death from an 
overdose ol « ru.lv opium. No vvitb uce 
was available to ahow where the drag 
was obtained nor bow or why taken 
Appended was s lidcf recomiwndlng 
that the sale of opium .jit t’hiuatown lie 
placed under the Name restriction which 
govern the «ling store* »n the mailer.

None of the wttnesjpy know that Ahr. 
Weller had ' resort*-.! to this drug to in- 
dace slm^i. and sin**e hi* dvutli bad 
a*arvb«*i ulligeutiy for some Irate of Its 
remainder. It th.-rv lie nuj, but without

n-nrs wem
A Number ol Ptpniar Youg Vktoriuo United 

le the.Holy Heeds el Melrieeey.

the mircNESoi co., ltd., victoria.
se«sss®ss***e®®si

Peuonul.

Gee. L II.»we, i brotber-ln-law • to 
Stephen Jolie*, proprietor of the Dominion 
hotel, arrl. vil iu the city from Rest tie yee- 
terrtnr. jntatng hi* family who hare he n 
eiwnUIng the last week here.

Kx-cItU-f Deesy. of the Victoria (TVs de
partment, left last evening to attend the 
convention of the lira .-hlefa uf the Ihiciflc 
Coest. of which he 1* the treasurer

•A small .log wa* run over by a bug ....... ..
gy in front of the iwlice station early j avail.
this after node. Tbe canine wa* lierkmgi Fom witness.-* were! examined this 

the horse’* heel» and was naalrie to rooming—Dr». U« w.-l!yu Jw* and llau- 
escapè the wh««eb* ,o( the vehicle. whi«*h ; ingtoii un.l the two Unth-r* ol t!i«- «I, - 
apparently |»ms**h1 over it. It wa* not «,.«««:. «*orgt a ml C’harhu. 
kilh’il outright and ran t*»ward a va.-ant j The latter was .all.-d first and stated 
lot negt the |silice barracks at a lively that when h< retired,#® Monday uiglit

The dog has not been wen sâm-e. al- j at M.:iu o'clock hi* hrHhcr Jo*, ph, who .. . ... - ...... f r»s.„. ,
th.rHgh a number of firemen th.- same up*rtm-nt. v,»s nl- 1-mf tîi«- *Mpp«irt «>f fh - <•( hi-- imcnit»-

I on g rod mg and

•idtjr of Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern *

—The meeting of the rac*‘idion oom- 
aoit.-e, having in charge the arrange 
aneuti for the nseptioii to be Luul.sud 
their Jtoyai Highn*-**.-* the Duke and 
1 inches* of Cornwall .and—York on Lh«-lr 
•«rival here, will I..- held at the dty hall 

to-m*>rrow. »td ast is- 
** origjiiully Tl*

1 •pnijVlflhlît' ti.-1-^hcî-n de. idc.1 uism «,ul of
mmtwmriimJmwMF m
th*- raqmmt of 4be ctmtmrttcw.

’‘Rev. Montague N. A. <V«h«-a will

diligently for H.

\N OCk has .
hn proving Totmtr avetitl# mi the nor
thern boundary of the city. Tin- <v*n*>r 

lion Im* taken the initiative end will 
wer the hill to a depth of over four 

feet, which, when the rest of the street 
ha* been graded and ler.*!M. wTH make 

vast improvement to .that thoroughfare 
whieh lui* for *«» long ls-en in an almost 
impassable condition .V.meg ihr wrtt.-ut
PaTt --1 tin- ».;ir As mh.ii hh the citv’* 
employer* hare completed their labor* 
,,!i provincial antlmritie# will take 
charge, according to imnÇUMÎk ami 
macadatnix*. the street.

— Fom.- maf|e|«i<m |M-r*on last night de
stroyed the drinking fwrmViin at the in
tersection of Hillside avenue and Ibmg- 
la* street. It was knocked to piece* and 
tlw* frsrments were roemrod thi* morn
ing. Whoever s rrapon*il«U for this a«*t 
of vamlnlism has roblsvl mnnv a thirsty
*«Ull ..f 111.- ulu.Jualtlial ... IÙM.
longing, and slroeld H- dealt with to the 
full extent ot the law. The fountain has 
quite a history, brving Iws n cm ted 
alrnut fifteen yrarw ag»», with the

Nt. Saviour** ehun-h. Victoria West, 
was the scene of *t very pr. tty w«*ddiug 
at 3.5UI thi* afte-*noon. wht u Mr. Arthur 
W. (’urrje, for a number of years idee 
tifi.il with the tea.hing staff of the city, 
but now ill partnership with H. Matson 
in the insurance business, was united iu 
marring, to Mis* Clurworth Master*, 
daughter of Mr. W. C Master*, of Dove 
House, A *h bon r»e. Kng.. and adopted 
daughter of Mr* O W .irnei. of Victoria 
West. Thr(.vn-HH«) was p-rformed l»y 
Rev. JX. D. Itarls r, n^ctor of the church. : 
in the presence ol a large rompsny of Geo. E. Hn.lth, <»f Frovldence. R. !.. 
friends, of whom both bride and groom end W. t\ Stern, of New York, who Intend 
ha* a particular!} wide circle in the ■ establishing u Jewellery store In this dty, 
city. j are at th.- Drlard hotel.

The chur.h had Isn-r. very prettily de see
«•oretut with rod and white paas br a i -Among the recent arrival* from the Sovth- - 
.outingeet of Ih.lies. it.eluding Mis* Muir- ! Is J. >l«<>aney. who came down from AtJln 
lead. Mi** TVnuaut. Ml** Hiym- a ml I the .*her day and regt*ter.*d at the Do- 
other*. Th - home of Mr». Warner. | minion Hotel.
wberc th. reception was held, was also ’ ess __l_
d»-corated.

The bride wa* o»tirwl In ram;
and won- c. bridal veil. Shi- carried a 
* bower. bouquet of white carnation* and 
looked extremely pretty in her bridal 
gown. She was attended by Mi** A. 
Citfrie, *i»ter of th*- groom, bv Ml** M. 
Hijih

md Miss Cran, of Ashcroft. B. C„ 
who bare been visiting Bishop and Mr*, 
«‘ridge, returned by the Charmer this

*>ed H. F.srtM *. forniertf bookkeeper 
for lurner. Heeton k nt their Xefsou
luwneh. Is * guest at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. aad llr». 1L.1L M&rvlx uul ikughro

ready in l« <1 About |1 90 o'clock w it 
»e** olisecv.il him leave th. loom, and 
thinking the ro im required rmtlfation. 
open. «I tin* win low. ,îli* 1 rot her wua 
à been t, but not iiiiagiuing anything 
wrong he went to sleep.

About 12 to n.m. In- no awakened by 
gnmulUk. and ilhil oel “M hat’s the 
matter. Joel** ni-eivimt no reply, lie 
got up. tit the gas and shook his bro
ther. who wa» unconscious. Witness 
a ml hi* brother * ieoyge. who was in 
amdlier room, 'moicfijat-ly ►mum. mil 
Hr. Haidtigpro. who oann- at vu«e. ad-

frb*mls, namely. Dr. 
surgtitn of the $!mpr«-

left thi* morning -u the steainbr liosalie 
htewart, Hup* j f..r Heat tie.

, 1 J»|*an: 1*. f*. W. W. B. Melnne*. who wa* In the city
* ►; «”**»• W4W». HJ Ihr ImnIm. ...I (H mom.

Nnundcr* «ml K. \ igi.r acUil us tidier* big's train.
To Mr. S. Matson «!« volvnl the duty of | j w Metier h«a left mi a vl*lt to Hsr 
BlliSS I he bride iway. Miss Msiy Boggs ! rl*«m Hot Spring* for the benefit of Id* 
was maid of honor. . health.

w W. I>tmraA4.r.vid»*d *1 the oegee. j Dr. Telford, fit Chcmelnn*. la at the 
the bridal-|»arty leaving tin- cbtin-h to the ! Drlard hotel.
strain if Loln-.ig In s “W.iW-uf. Men-1. ** ^

At ft* conclu mm of ib « <« reim.ny the RICH AND POOR ALIKE use |\ün- 
r*rt) îrnre t » th - n>Wem- or [ *lll«c. Tnken Internally for cramp*, coik*

A NOTH F H RHIIMF-NT OF THE

Full Dinner Pail 
Crackers

Quality the Best.

New (jitnh Honey. 2fte. Malt Br.-akfi.et 
t«r».f and vtt“'r U fresh .iso.at-

WATSON & HALL.
PHOXH 44R. 5ft YATES RT.

Mr-. Wm.Mr «Une a rweppon will be 
h.-ld from 4.?‘ ' until fiJV\ "l*lie happy 
coupk- . uLark ti miduu.ht . n the 
Charmer for Vanenm er, whem-e they 
will proceed to Toiont». Nm^ara Fa IL 
and Buffalo. The honeymoon, extend
ing ox. i atient -i\ we« k*. ‘will U spent 

»f bis brother la-ing ' at th.HM- ifoint*. and Mr. sml Mr*. Currie 
win n tvru via Detroit ami Chicago to 
this city, taking up their 
Ali-toria West.

----- larger
-fEngineer (himhie, ol .the JcpnrtmenT * w>1'"1,1 "•WSCUAaw.R.lt<.>ag.„v,QjaaI. 

of lauils and work*, is in Now West I '
minster consulting With Rridge Kugine-r 
Wu.lvll in refen-nev to Ike structure to 
lie built over the Eraser iTVer. They 
leave the Royal City to-dav for Carl I wo,

’Khuri: Ihc-y w:ill make txei
ofi another

!ro|»s awakened a «1***1 n- Whi.h was sat
isfied at tilu- other. The larger «ne still 
remains, ^n.l throws it* p-ntmial 
•howers-tht* rstAffi gom- to the Wee
yard.

— ox 4
weed in

juont ferry lyn 
isjîni, hut 
V‘iry, and 
will provee*i«lihi th;. wlm 6».lb, lire tin». *1» • «nmt «.nvrS.

on Friclxy evening at 7.3ri in the «vine ^ that district.

bean in cawrttion at this 
was nci-Hsarily unsatiafae- 
vhe cooteuiplixPil structure 

cadence. i

Rogue, when* a formal induction will 
take jpàaet- The services will iuciud»- u 
aeruiou by the lev. gentleman, ertkivh 
will b«- one of the feauirv* of every Fri
day •veiling'a meeting. Tin- usual Siite 
l«ath UiortM'tw’ service will Is* held two 
Huturday, «y.mmeiiving at 1(1.15. No ,»»1- 
lecthros an- taken Up ill Jewish plats» 
«if xvoiwliip. ami any strangers are made 
welmroe at Divine *ervi<-e.

—The rerniiin* of tin* lute Th"«m. Mitten 
'*<!>• laid at rest ye*u-nlay atterucMio, 
Uie r^nertdîhelng attended by large, uuui- 
her* ol friends. The entire p«dice foree. 
headul by Chief Lang>y. alt. ndcf ls.il» 
il Nt. Bariiiiha* ihiir h sml tin- grave, 
ltov. Mr. Miller coudueted the rniiginus 
m-nirt*. 'fbc funeral t.xik place underA I the .auspice* of Fern wood Ixvdgv., C. <Q.
O. from the resldem-e, 14ti Femw.MKl 
r«»ad, at 2 o'clock, ami later from Mi. 
Ihirnahas church. At the grave mm view 
were wm.hicted hy I*. T. James, i‘.A necroarv for hard thlokera. It wM 

give rsn a Sbwr Uwoi. Is a Odl.l apparient 
A •”«! * plroam.t lieverage. English HesJtJi 
™ ■«•<. W*. a SwtUc. Try it and, be tom- 

vlneed. At
FAWCHIT.A CO.’B DRUG RTuRE,

OU «*». verniaa.it Ht net. *.-,

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■pep*
M.. uf Feynwood Jsslge, C. O. ÜL ICL 
assisted by W. F. Fullerton. The Jkil- 
k»w fug juejuher* uf the )sdic- for.r *ct- 

! ed as imUls-urera: C.-ustahle* W. (i. (>r. 
! '«•n. <1. B. Monroe. T. Conllt, W. H.
: Clagarfl*. J. M. Atlnoft and K. Carter- 
i The casket won COYeked with (lowers and 
| different floral -It-signis presented 1^- 
friend*, jfhawing the eateiiu in which 

j «iecrosed mm* held.

; -This vwuiiig in the iMiIi.f <»nrt 
Magistrate lUill gave M* decision in the 

! cam- of the <3iln.iman rhargwl with an 
infraction uf a city by-law in anbatiug 
water frord hi* mouth While In.ning. The

—------ , aninw-d was «evicted and fined $5 nml
the rroult of ca|»i- $2.00 cost*. He paid his line. He was 

fal. Atithi* iH.int the ep.*»ik«T wu* a*ked I «h-femle.1 by Atari* Martfci, who .un- 
by one of hi* audience as fo eh.-th.-r the tended that the prosecution ha.I net 
war in tie- Transvaal was in jthe inter- proven that the accused wa* employed in 
«G* of c*|»ital. An answer was made a laundry a* r.-qutr.-.! by tlir by-law in 
to the effort that it was. A» jn Ulus- I order to define hi* liability- The mag- 
tration nml proof of. hi* stand he said I Istratc, however, held that the evidence 
tw<i of-hi< tanther*. wi»o w.-i. wncldii- I addueed show.il that the aci *«>d wua 
Nta W Afrie* at the tTffte of fti« w:tr. f *«Vn working fn «h.- tanndry on two 
before the war coipmeuced were getting. skm*. and a* It had not Iweu pror.il that 
*.» per day. ami now the pay had been j he was not employed then- It wa* reoson- 
retfu.iil hy ord.r Of l.ord Kitchener to 1 a hie to assume that surii was hi* nla.-o

——L ---- -—-—-—*•—-—-— -

ng h.- 'wa* a 
mwst pétrifié.} Ivy the - spe. ta« h- T.v -* 
graceful figure ai»|»roe.’hl»R <m a bicycle 
woveral degree* swifter than a sunbeam. 
C3lo».-r insjiection re wale. I the i.l-ntrty 
of the rider. It wa* Nerretart Bigg*, 
of the British ColiimbU Agri* alinral and 
Mineral Association, who was en route 
to lunch. There wa* only tin..- fm o»». 
question, and in reply the secretery 
whont.il in passing that the management 
commit Li- would meet at th.* dty hall 
benight. Further information wa* swal 
lowed up in the distance, and th .t 
why there i* ntdhiug more U> tell Mlswt 
the exhibition ^rrangemenL.

rfaÉBMks that Dt. latex, who utu-nd 
«il «I.tciImiI professionally, he «ailed. This 
•waa doiu.. and every effort put forth to 
ri>mmuir the UD.-ousti.mH man, but 
futilely

He «lid not kilo a
in any trouble. .He ha«t b«i n depresw-d 
late!) lit- « a* a hunt worker uud al
ways attended to busiipri..

Dr. tidew.-llyu Joisi, who ha* utteutleù
Mr. Weilcr prof • .-.ionally for some time, j * ring set in opals and diamoml*. 
w-aw Gro m-at wi(m«■■»*. Ptro dcveawcit halt » U*-J 

'h«i*|i taking meriicine *ime last March, 
and lately xvitn *** hn.l prvsviiiicd a mix
ture for him n* q shi-ptng «Iralight, lit*

•lia<f complained ol 't.‘|-n-**ioii hmi tn- 
^hditesW vo»om,iuraU..ih*ji ..Gwawaht*

aad diarrhoea. Applied externally cures 
sprain*, swollen muscles, He. Avoid sut* 
Hittites, there Is bat one Pain Killer. Ferry 
Davis*. 25c. -and ftOr.

MARINE NOTES.

Alton sett will
i Hi.-iig.» u» • — —*"*• Queen _ --------
wide net in '‘Gening for the We*t\ Coast. Her long

«listination of 
which sail* thi*

j, trip, announced
pruwnt t»> the bride wa* arhudnU* " '**

thi*

ami
voyai

morning’* 
initie on her next 

tgc. A Along those who 
will embark this evening will lx* Col. 

. . Macro.- Mise CiMt awd Mr. Mvmroe
No advices -f the steamer City of 

The array o' pr. *♦ nt* w*a* a partim- I*wM» sailing for Victoria have yet 
larly fine one. the hrivlc receiving n host **Hn i^*«*ived from San Francisco. The 
of handsome r* r»s« inbrances from her i ' V?*‘ .“*?***.^ 'i**'
^aA*»^«i^mi*1.>w.hi».n t$e 
crotim in the Fifth Regiment and in ‘work a* well a* lack of interest hi thiuga 

in generaL Witm-*s thought that he
acted rather strangely al lime*. -1

Vimewt prro.rih.-d for him too Sat nr- ! 
day aftVrmsin. hut thejh* was nothing! 
daiLgcrou* to»-«iipttott, tn fort It *

*° MnrffTn titfr T... vTh.trr b m? iV l»«- bad' ia\rn ‘' ^^

m«u of ..i.iiini Wiv »<» «ouwii »nd poimlur Vi«-l<.ri,n,. Th, ,
n—« h*a eo i.kM « h. n- Mr WHSr oh- l,r‘d'' *»" K!i*al»-th. KWIIr) ""
tnlniHl Ih. o|iiiiui JV-.t iMvmiaiiitni tli. i w'11- A H C. M-. of Moolrml, ,n 
l-oiov thnimighljr. huf fioin.l no true, of etu‘jm Mr * H Ho niton, forroorly 
it. II, illd not think <W-,ni«sl nnmiml no,I Toronto, but now maint
p—liiaHim. an therv tu no «t»t*rkHi that : ur lb-' fonii.hm* U,|.«rtu>,iii

evening.
i nther circle* ah*, sent beautiful wonveu 
I ira the eren£

Ruroell fO-ultvai.
Au t-AirJjr na.rniug wedding rook plarv 

v ■FtaeHc4 'nthevlvri. Rt*rr*

A WAITING AN ANSWER.

No Reply Regarding N. A. T. 
pany’s Offer Y«t Received 

From Ottawa.

Fom

—Qnjjte a large nmeta-r of people at
tended the ogp-.ii air ggeetiog on the 
cornef of katc* mu.I (toverument ►ireets 
last night, whe» Will McLain, of Vait- 
fOUVrk Ui-tured -at "The Crest Steel 
Strike, It* Can*.» nml Effect." The ad
dress was very interesting. Mr. Mc- 
1friii «M aking to tboie ps.-*ent on the 
prmi ipk-s ot uiukAi.ism, QH 
that illl roll diets w

.—__________ —_____,________ _____________ ___ ____
«•vening on *‘Wh»it Rah i.ilisiu I* «ml WhaFf dlviflnal was charged w ith refu.dng to
U I* Not," I ron* hero he will ,go to ; pay hi* revenue tax. He ctarroe.1 Hull 
Ladysmith and Nnnalmo, and from the Î.he was only sevrnjcfn yenrs of age «ml 
Utter point to Vauevurcr. lie will $ir# foonsiiMienHy the colta-tor was a rear 
•ddreawts cu rottb*. I previous. The cant was adjourned.

The negotiations going on with ragged 
to the marketing of gold of the N. A. T. 
-Oo. in this city ha* «-n-at.il uneaainraw 
in 8«-»ttle whieh hn* hitherto been the 
awneficiwy of the company’s o|M*rati«Mi*.

The Kettle P.-I. inter viewed Kfi-retary 
Knowdon, mt the N. A. T. Company, in 
regard to the matter.

“If,” said Mr. Snowden, “the rebate 
on the royalty were giv.-n us, a* it bus 
hoea offerod by Virtori* partie*, it 
would make an enormona difference to 
os. Ao a business proposition we might 
lx* <»wpvlle.l take adtantage of K: 
hut unie** there bo a radical advantage 
offered the company, it will always mai 
ket ita goht hi this city."

He added that no definite offer hcjgtg 
made by the government,r tile company 
had nothing im Vet to say.

A long telegram netting out in detail 
the Information which the local govern
ment desires kas dispntvlMkl last night

Cliff«>rd Kifton. No answer had been 
from Mm iy> to the lime of

going t.i press, and It is therefore ex-1

he w.hiIU do anything ra-di. Wltneaa did ; ,he Huti-hesou Company. iAd. The bride . « , 
not «-«insidei- n imat-imitfHa exumination ! aBd KT,M,,,‘ w**ri- uuattemled. At the con- 
iie«v**ar>. a* tin- synqdqm* were quite i , of the ceremony they drove to

th- reahlencc «.f the bride's parents, at, 
Dr. ! Lining».>n. who was called in j ***** «urm r ..f Fort ami Vancouve, 
ken Mr. Weilcr wa* diwiiveml to be • |l*rw'tx, where breakfast was 'served, the

ilej Kii» • > |x •m Brownie
ifL gave evhlemv- regarding Ixdug worn 
nwm-d. and said that he imhuiliutely 
<-oiu-lud.il-.thnt de«c;i- d had taken uu 
opiiwe. He udvised that Dr. Jones lx* 
Miminoned, :uid in the moantime t.xik the 
u*ual measure, rout »vir|g <-Hisidcruldc ot 
the «-.mtents of the jitomnrli. ' The 
«vmyte. i * itirproved soim-w In*t. but the 
pati.-nt never nmvenql consciousness. 
The whole liyal-m was KUtnraLd with the 
ofdat** which had prvbibly lac it taken 
three or .four Im in* iireviously

Witness kci»t tlie «-onti i t* of the 
stoim.rli in sealed jar* in case further in
vestigation was necessary. Thla he di.l 
not think was the ease a* tin-ra was no 
doubt that death was due to opium 
poiaoning.

From the general fip|s-intm-c he would 
say tlnit the opium was of the crude 
character xwkl hy (’hkneoe. A* on opiate 
more of it is often .taken tiiaii i* rea
lised by one suffering from insoiiinia. 
three grains being a fatal done. He did j 
not think a post- uortem neeeroary.

I.eorge Weller, the Irndher of the de- | 
ct-n*ed. said he saw J«»*«-ph last on Mon- 1 
day night coming «ml of the |smt office. | 
At th-1 tea table. al*ml *i o'ckx-k. be | 
noticed- nothing unusual in «h* cased’a 

Hia brother hud Wi n «f.qn-.-xs- 
cl lately, .-.onplaining of insanuiin. Wlv 
ness knew that he ha.1 1xi»n takinj; mv.fi- 
elne pn-s.rib.il by his phyd.-bin Since 

Uuat .toMmi.tiJLssMt,

newly-wedded <t»U|>h- leaving shortly aft
erward* for the* Sound, w k. it- the honey- 
moon will U- spent. Tbe1 present» râ- 
ceiv.d wer-.» uuineron* »ud beautiful. 
haii.lMHiie souvenirs of tbe event being 
m-eived from the friend* of the bride iad 
gnsnu in Montreal, Halifax, Toronto 
and other Eastern pointa, as well as iu 
Victoria.

Admittance
High prices, shoddy goods 
credit customers, barred out 
positively.

Low prices, good goods, 
cash customers, only ad
mitted.

Clothing, hats, caps and 
furnishings for man or boy. 
Try us.

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH

55 Johnson St.

Victoria Transfer
Incorporated by Specie I Act of l^arltaraent, 

1883.

10, 21, 28 BROVOHTON STREET, FOG1 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
T',ncst horses, buggies, phaeton* and carts.

HACKS
Latest and up-to-dat. 

with RUBltER TIRED
to-date hacks, all 
.......... WHEELS.

Over 103 Browni 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

e

FASHED 1ft WORMS. 1 gave Dr 
Worm Syrup to icy little girl two aad une 
half year* old: the result wa* that she 
passed fifteen round worn* in live days 5 

MRS. B. ROY. Kllmanagh. Ont.
! <

—A ship in ballast is being lowed over 
to the quarantine «talion from Port An- 
gHe* this afternoon.

IIM» RIDDEN 1ft YKARtV-"|f anybody 
want* a written guarantee from me pw- 
snnnily as to »y w «.nderfnt rare from 
rh« umatlsm by South Am. rt. an Khenmatte 
Dure 1 will be the gtstblrot woman In the \ 
w«>rl.l t<> give It." *ays Mr*. John F.t-aa 
nwxif, of Klern. -| had tle*|uiir*d of re
covery up to the time «-f taking thi* w.xi- 
derfol wrmedv I» cored rvmp!rtely." Mt 
by Dima A Hlococks and Hall A «'o.—lfi. .
------- ■—

TO-LET

This coiielnd.il the evidence, and the
« onHH»r charged bneffy, referring to the 1 
chief |sdnt* In the evidence. He *nid j 

pected that it to fortnlng the subject of di.l not consider a |*wt uiort.-m mi-ro- ! 
cabinet consideration st Ottawa. »ury, bet it wee the jury's right to >lv

» room» and bath,Jane rod fruit garden; 
splendid hwwtlon; MM*' per month.

SWINEkTON A ODDY.
MW COVtBXMeSI STREET.

$3 00 Suits, For $2.00 

$4.00 Suits For $2 75 

$5 00 Suits For $3.75 

$5.50 Suits For $4 00 •

You can save money 
by trading here.

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly Increased our stock of 

heavy ttaii-s, trucks and wagons. vx«- .ire 
nr.-pirod to contract for hauling .MUCKS. 
ItiH’K, f.'RA\ Bl^ SAND. J.VMRKR. or 
other material, at very Ihw rates.

Telephone Call, 180,

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake.

Thla well known tooort will open for the 
œfi Useason o» Ai 

Htage 1 rev re Duncans Monday, 
day and Friday.

Special return tickets loaned by 
N. Railway, gœd for ift days. $h.<

the 1. K

PRESERVING

37 Johnson 8t. Watson & McGresfor’s
♦♦«♦Sts................ V.I«*W I* W Joàe-m ttmt



.
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Details of 
‘ Fighting

Ei ncet, Burleigh Tells of Some 
Recent Fights in the 

Transvaal'

Force of Australians Ovens helmed 
by Boers Who Captured Rifles 

and Ammunitions.

■ j .......... wont rallying, and with part of
VWycrâ’s eommaSdo wqre ihiemting to re* 
' turn th«» compliment by hurromnliug him. 

At 2 a. ui. the K. F. 8. movvtl on again, 
and Beyers, who had idannetl a before- 
daybreak attaek on the ,1*s<*fmt** " vamp, 
found himself just tw«> hour* too late. 
The troupa got safely back -to Warm 
Baths with all- their wounded, prisoner* 
and loot, the Boers only venturing zt« 
feebly snipe at the. rear-guard. It may 
be said of Colonel Wilson that this is not 
the first heavy blow he has dealt the 
enemy. He usually mores (Hiring the 
night, and urf a rule never hampers him 
self with any convoy or wheeled vehicles, 
the men carrying all they nets! for titre** 
or even four day*' operations in the field. 
Major McMivken also had a small en
gagement, in which. 1 understand. h«* 
lost three killed and had five woumltsl. 
He succeeded» however, in inlHctieg evon 
greater loss upon the enemy and bring
ing I sick 70O cattle. •

Other Affair*.

President,
J. P. KRAUSE OIL '"A

E. C. STOWS

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

SAN JOSE. CAL.
Capital $1,000,000. Par Value of Shares $1.00Writing under date of Wonderfonteiu,

Ben net Burleigh, of the ljoodon IHily
Telegraph, gives detail* of some rece<|VH -, M -
tight lug in the Transvaal. He says: | Other Affair*. Owns 640 Acrzs of the best proven oil land in the Coltoga and K.em

There have been many bri.k little Sap do these encounter* include all i City District. Many wells in Coalinga. District have proven to be 
lights of late. Colonel H. Grenfell.ha» that hare taken place. There haw bee n gushers. 25 carloads of oil arc shipped from Costings daily. Storage 
bet «. operating Bucccsefufty in the ire -1 <lthJr W>r affair* even in the Tra..*- j tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each are being erected. Pipe lines

vaal wherein wv have ■1 1 * - - -tiun Of IWraburg and detachment* Oi ( VI1;1, whvreiu wv have scored, ami. 
hi* command, “Kitch«erj Fighting again, an action ha* occurred which ha* 
HcoiiU,’ under C olonels \> il»on apd Col* |MM,0 di^cteditable and disastrous, to our 
enbraudvr, have doue good work toward* ( H,.jVes that is, eo far as any mischance 
the Waterburg range, east of Nylstrooin. at thiit cloMjIlK Mlage of lhv war van ^ 

Quite recently Lommandaut Vau Iten*- ; accurat 4j regarded as ‘Uisastmu*.'' nr 
»»urg. with lot) armed Botr*. surrendered (jkely to have any sensible effect to- 
to C olonel (Irenfell, and that ill but a wards the assertion of the complete *u-

l premacy of our arm*. The affair hap- 
I iieiied in thi* way. Near Brugapruii, 

where 1 was at the time, it was noted 
i that nearly 800 men of the Victorian

poi: on of lie- bingh<re out in that 
neighborhood who haxe decided to “end 
She war” by laying down their arm*. 
The ”K. F. 8.” have also made several 
largo hauls of Boer prisoners, cattle and 
wagons. On the .'ini of July Odomd 
Wilson, with the Second regiment 
Kitchener's Fighting Scouts, a few M. 
1. and two field gun*—in all about 5**1 
men—set out from Warm Baths to at
tack, a vBoer laager, 30 mile* or so to 
tile westward. Dividing hi* force into 
three small columns. Major McMieken 
was sent with the Mounted Infantry and 
guns two day* in advance to demon- 
oil at-- against tieneml' Beyers’* c«»m 
nut into near Zand Riverport. where it 
was said there were BOO Boers. The ob
ject of this manoeuvre was to engage

Mounted Bille*—Australian*—under Mu 
jor Morris. 1L A., who had bee» detach
ed frtrtu Colouel lleiisiiu's- column to cap* 
tore v.ittlv, hud either kart their •

üp.unded tig t ilk,mi. Ou the
evening of July 13th the Australians 
found themselves It* mihs or so t*» the 
south.of Brugspruit railway station. It 
was know i that quite a numlwr of small 
Boer commandoes were about, from 20 
to ISO men each strong. Furthermore, 
it was shrewdly mtsperted that Ben Vit- 
joen was in the neighliorhood with a 
force of about 200 burgher*. The Aus
tralians were bivouacking for the night,

arc being built.
BUY NOW"

SHARES AT 25c EACH.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

A. R. WATERFALL,
JSJ“ Vancouver, B.C.Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker.

Ht-jiiV» attention «ii.l pmnt him from ; had thrown ont ■ fow ontpwU ami
galloping to the assistance of the burgh 
or* Colonel Wilson meant to attack. The 
second column, or rather detachment, 
was aI»o sent off in advance of the main 
body. It comdsted of a company, under 
command of Captains Carroll and Crkl- 
yc, and their duty was to hold the cross
ing at Vivnaar* river, engage and drive 

- bach any of the -enemy-moving in that 
direction. Colonel Wilson, with the n»

settled down in fancied security. A* the j 
story got**, arms had been piled ami the ' 
troops having drawn their ration* were 1 
preparing them solve* a late mewl. Tli. 
two pom-poms the Victorians had with 
them were placed so as to help in guani 
iag the camp.

Suddenly from thi et side*, at short 
•range*.- heavy 31au*et tire way poured~ 
into the uuf«»rtunate Australian*, and all

ni.ihd.1 of hi. men. rode from Warm j W8, hiur/.ml ro.fa.iou. IWr» rode iu
11 ' t f 11. iituL'iiii* a niirnt inari.li "-C . imlu. ......Baths, making a night march of 3f» miles. 
By that means they got into position be 
fore daybreak in front of Commandant 
ITvtbrlus and Piet Uy»a retreating com
mando*.**.

Hot Fighting.
Carroll, however, had «time into con

tact with the eueiby at Kwita Drift iu 
the morning, surprising the Boers, who 
outnumbered him three to one. The 
fighting which eowtred was hot and 
fierce. Having got over their first fright, 
the enemy rallied, and. relying on their 
numerical superiority, galloped up to 
where our men tfero firing at them 
from horseback. But Captain Carroll’* 
men were well net, and- never flinching 
they wtuck to their position, shooting 
down the enemy right and b»ft. The
Jiuuialiineut Wrut too__acyere fur - the
burghers to Ft and, s„ they holte«I in the 
very direction it was plamn d they »h«iui«l 
go. Carroll’s losses were one man killed 
ninl fourteen wounded, three of whom 
have since died. The actual losses of the 
Hoirs were 50 killed and the natives 
havo reported that many 'were wounded. 
Now Colonel Wilson was so situated that 
hi* scouts overlooked the enemy's bne of 
retreat ii|x>n Commandant Beyer* and 
the Waterberg. After what hapiiened 
at Kwita Drift, the B«»er patrols and 
outlying parties had fallen hack, believ
ing that big .columns were out to sweep 

__the country, abd~The whole of the rem
nant of the Mmaller commau<l<*** ’were no" 
thu move to Zand river.

Koad- Full uf Boer*.

«il that the road was full of oseuftti»» 
Hovi », who had arrived at tîlarke’n 
Mtouv, :#i* miles dietiHH. Wibewt’* »*oi

1 . umii, nugilHN-iiig S2* • men, tben»u|K»n *a«J
»lh-d up. and the dispusitioua were mad»- 
as covertly a* possible for an arti«/n. He-* 

1 Htiti I'.rct: was practically AiiriuunitL-il

pnv.Vfe'-wiWT^ftTTWfr^
i* that of one of the big eaulvrn rail- 
roa«i-*, which is to some extent mod«»led 
ion the aeerrt service system of some of 
the tie ropes» governments, though by no 
liicann *o complex. So far-reè«l«iug and , 
*o «iir.Hff. however, çre it* Hn»»* of cos»* , 
ni1;: • -lion that the provident «if The
»>rc niTrrîT.nn is him*»»If kept rimitanttr -

M»-« lit*, who were ordered to l*-gin -a 
«imtihaneou* attack at lu a. ni. 'Ail

I.;, ffnc^ <rf the Fnïid 5T aTTSTr* and"'The 
change* of aentiuu-nt aim mg the eui- 1 
ployees of even- division «ml »nb-divi*uni
i*tn*n mi> l«.,^i«n*-l*ifi '.'in

of lifist rising from the bush upon the 
Warm Bath*» road. BeUWtng it to Is
on ly a British patroL th«-> promptly laid 
a trap to catch the muddlers. They al
lowed the troop* to come in the usual 
way, hiding from observation and letting 
the men pass a concealed group of Boers 
lying- la-hind a kraal wall. Then the

~wv-*riff"pTrTTp-nr^ TflPâlîP
field, oiiened fire upon our men. and a* 
they veered to take position a ^hirfl lot 
treated them to a Mauecr serenade. Tliw 
lasted a few minutes fill the soldier* 
dismounted arid fbegan engaging tip* en
emy, ->v ho quickly grew more cautious 
and moderated their fire. But meanwhile 
« second detachment of Wilson** men 
bad come upon the scene, and the burgii- 
<T* In the mvalie field and those » ho had 
lain farther back found out that their 
retreat had bceu cut off and that their 
*kiu* were in the greater danger. Num
ber* were shot down, and others surren
dered or affrightedly galloped from the 
•eme, breaking through when* the cor
don of tfoop* was weoke*t and the 
soldier* farthest apart. It was a wide 
and rather rough arena that they had 
been caught in, »o number* of them took 
will coyer! they conld and ftraghl on 
till about 4 o’clock in tin* afternoon. 
Having then-aii#c*iverv<l an opeuing in 
the «Mivton, tly reniaimlei (some 3041 
burgher»; made a dash fur it and man
aged to break out, but left their cattle 
and wagons. Wih*on'* «usualtii-.» were 
twb killed nod It wounded.

By count, the,Boer* left upon the fieM 
17 dead, 43 wounded. Over 100 prisoner* 
were Vafien* end- in-addition 7.4*41) rattle. 
f»0 wagon*, much mum million and a 
quantity of «lynamite. Colonel Wilson 
wi nt on mid destroyed the Boer ‘laager, 
which wy* near, and then prepard to

■m■*»■*»<*> h*» .prieotii.i
capture*; to Warm Bath*. In riding 
from the field the enemy- sent mesweugei * 
I Hist haste to Beyer* to come t«» their 
dwaiiitaiHD. Wilnon, 'however, drove off 
the stock and retinsl fourteen mile* the 
mime day. lie bad information that the

among't the fired and sleepy men, shoot - 
iug and threatening them with death. J 
The report goes that most of the Aus
tralian* wen* unable to regain their piled 
rifle* or make use of their, pom-pom*, 
the officer commanding which was shot 
down. It was a one-sided and speedily- 
settled tight. The gnu* and a consider- , 
able quantity of ammunition and sup
plies were raptured. 2» or *«> of our men • 
were killed, over -W wounded au<I a In mt f 
2<¥» taken prisoner*. Only a few es
caped in the darkne**.

The Boers, having < lean d off Vvery- !
• ' ■ -■

and horse*, alhiwed their prisoner* t.» : 
walk back to the British line* next day. I 
Of ciiiii-*e Iv«»hl Kitchener will make a 
most searching cm | oil y about the whole ;

the. facts about which ^r»» >»y ....
mean* fully di*chise«l.

KUcwhere, to thi* east and *<»uth. the 
B»»er>. have fared worse in a number of 
skirmishes, sustaining l«»*v* in men and 
material. At Machadodorp. however, 
two Italian* who w-er«* guarding our cat
tle. having the stock feeding ihm- miles 
<»ut. had (Iu- herd suddenly pounced upon 
by a small party of Boer*, who drove off 
the 2HU head. That affair ha* an ugly 
b»*>k, and also need* enquiry.

--------------------------- .
SPOTTEB8 ON A HA1LBOAD. ^

Tta> Wrofc Tli.y t»„.
Do It.

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Lit.

" Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
INLANDER  ...................  Aug. ft), 8a.m.
HA TING (via Ch*rmeri --Aug. 15. 1 «.m.
18LANDKU ..............................Aug. 20. 8 a.m.

And every five days following.
Connecting with White Pane A Yukon Rail

way f«»r I hi wson and Atlin.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. an.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet, Namu. Skwoa 

Hiver poluta, Naaa and Intermediate 
points. ev«wy Thursday at 11 p. in.

To Lula Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
oe Tuesday and Friday at 7 o’clock 
a m.

From New Wvetmlnster for Chilliwack and 
way landing* on Fraser river, Monday*. 
Wednesday* and Saturday» at 8 o’clock.

From Victoria f«ir Alberul. PL. Kfflnghsio, 
l «dulet. (Mayoquut and Ækoeaet. 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at lip. m.

Worn Victoria for Alberul, Ft. INfi-igtusm, 
UcluleL AhousM, Vlay.Hinot and t^ipe 
Scott. »nh every mopth at 11.06 o’clock

Ykl«iria to New Weatmlnater, Tuewdaye, 
Thursday* and Saturdays.

For all particular*, as to rates, lime, etc.,

OBERE. General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Oovcrnmeot Hta. Victoria.

J. W. Troup. K. J. COYLE.
Manger. Aa*t. Gen. Pa** Agt., 

Vl<-t« rla. Vancouver

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
TO ATLIN, HOOTALINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HOUSE, STEWART 

RIVER KLONDIKE AND \Ll YUKOff MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SRACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
„ • _ ------ TIMS TABLE Of BAIL DIVISION.
NORTH HOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

Lr. 8.30p.m. Uv. 6:00a.m. ...............Skagway Ar. 4:00p.m. Ar. 4:15a.m.Lv. iv:«i p.m. Lv. 10:10a m. ......Wb»t* Pam............ .. Ar. 2J55p.m. Ar |rlSSS
Lv. 11:40 p.m. Lv. 11:15 a.m.............. Leg Ctbln..................  Ar. 1:4o u.m. Ar. 1 <ai a m
l.v I2 ana.in. Lv. I2:ti5 p in. ...........T.Bennett .................. Ar. 1 ^*4 p.m. Ar. 12:*jn a.m.
Lv. 2:45a.m. Lv. 1:40p.m. ................ Carltkio.................. Ar. 11:20 p.m. Ar. 10 30■ ■
Ar. 6:40a.m. Ar. 4S® p.ro...................White Horse ............ Lv. 6.-06a.m. De. 7.00p.m.

Coenectlone made at Cariboo with lake steam era for Atlin.
At White Horse the British Yukon NaTigation Go ’s fleet of flue river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootatinnu* and Big Salmon district»
Connection* made at Dawson fur all Lower Yukon River point*.

& C. HAWKINS. J. FRANCIS LEE. J. H. GREER,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Commentai Agen*.

Seatt'e. Wash.. |n d Skaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

....FAST MAIL...

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND

WORTH BOUND.

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern Machinery and appli
ances to product the very oest

Probably the most i*»rfevt *|>«»tter ay*-

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ ffi 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commerciat Printing.

Hffective Description can only be ffi 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

j
[•
L

1
I

•

iSi
Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate, ffiJ

s«>n* bn,t his own *p*‘tdal cotp* of clerk* 
an«l Mwretarkm. NoInmIt but hlamelf 
know the entire personnel of the won
derful service tliat he ha* perfwted. Hi* 
«gent* nre drawn from every branch of 
the roa(j*«(operating staff. They are eu- 
g n.-er , freight t.rak.-nien. pn*M-Tiger
tra-: tiiei:. c<»n«luctor>. FtgiiRlm »u, yanl- 

station agent*, track walker*, and

*r ofwridgbi atid cbOaielksr of con- 
Hcrvatlve method*, hn* l**»ti shifted over 
to act •* nneonsciou* agent iti checking 
a dangerows tendency?

Some of the admiring co-worker* of 
the head of thi* *y*tem declare that In 
two inimité** reference to hi* -collected 
fund* of information he can unroll the 
family history of the woman who washes 
the window* of car No. 4tT-MX, and tell 
wfirth(V. iiw her ésfîmntTon. he hlmwdf la 
an oppmwv of the down-Arodden or a 
perftM t gvntkuumi.

When wi many invisible line* radiate 
fri*m the same olfi- e It l* inevitable that 
some of them should cross, (’nriotis c«»m- 
|ih*atum* result from contact ls*twecn 
«potter* ns unknow 11 to em-h other as 
they are to those whom they watch. Rêv
erai years ago. at n time of general rail
way trouble*, a certain railroad got no 
I«‘*s than five reports from it* confiden
tial men informing it that a it em
ployee (who wn* several degree* higher 
in the secret w-rvice of the road than any 
of them, had they but known it) had been 
making incendiary wpeeehe*. This wa* 
true. Matter* had so shaped themselves, 

up of many grievances, real or fancied. I that the man a censed had to appear Is a 
T.» keep track of the shifting mental at- 1 radical in order to gain admittance to 
tit nde of It is employee* in the aim of this inner councils where the Important ques- 
rn il road preside 11 ff If a certain division tiens-proeld finally decided. To the
sup»»rintendent has made himself un- i « Fagrfn of the aiith«irities they were 
Ifoptilar with his wulfonlmates. informa- «'Mint'd tn transfer him. Had they not

en division official*. Should that read
have a strike—and strikes are far le** 
likely to occur than they were before the 
present system was put into operation-*; 
the prc«i«leut will have «letail.*! warn
ing* of it from ali the storm evntreW 
long twfore the 'firet iiluttering* find 
caution* utterance in th«- mn«-lapfr*. 
While it al*o act* a* a defence against 
theft* by employees, this system is iu- 
tended primarily to prepare. to «peak, 
a diary of the Ui*|»o*itioii. charucter, 
working etfiPi. ncy, and sentiknent* to
ward the road of the men who constitute 
the vaut human machinery of the cor
poration. The feeling which culminates 
in a general strike is not the r«s*nlt of 
one net alone, but n slow growth mad#

Victoria, B. F.. Au«n*l. JOUI.
( I—iawl by the Thisl Survey Branch of 

•he llepartuieot ol Marine ami FliUierW, 
Ottosso.)

4 â
High. Wuk

T in Ht. T’ui Ht mi. Ht T’m. Ht

tioii to that idfein come* “by under- 
bifimul wire" to the central office, and 
the matter is taken under advisement. If 
the newest fireman’on the road attempts 
t«> stir up discontent by Igllainrqatory 
t'«lk hi* view* *o0n ren« h the official « ar. 
Kerry leading *idrit in the employ****' «»r* 
mnmtfmM know Ux thc tuxaiUcuu who. 
also Tkuows whether iu case of tiouldc ) 
the.umn i- to l»e rvckfiiM'd u|*ui n*s a con-

i
works «mt «the mnn's rarisT in a iimimer 

ulte 8mv»mprch« nsHd«‘ t«» hipi. F.

done *0 the suspicion* «if the nien who 
nfake the rejMjrts would have 1*h*u 
nroused. Tliat stmt ter* should know 
en«h as such Is hehl to be highly undesir
able. Then* Is always th«» «hanee that 
they might work in conjunction, instead 
of netb'g as cheeks on each other. -All
hffÊÈkMËËÊÊttk 1........ ....... ___

IT SAVED HUt BABY.

My haliy was lerrlbly elek with the dlar 

TiT.L’ *. Aiv.ni T^atihmin lirnwii h shift- 'gon. “We were unable to cure him With
«1

‘*l"iul<| he know thaj rumors tif trouble 
« that division have reached the pn»*|- 

<L»«%ia| car. and that he himself lM»ing 
tkfwu lu the president's little book a» a

the doctor’s assists lice, and ** a last resort

Dtarrhoes Remedy. I am happy te sey It 
gave Immediate relief and a «««nmlete 
cure. ’ F«*r aft Is by Headerson Bros.. Whole
sale Agent a

h. m. ft. h. n«. ft. | h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

a 8a. . 3 58 7.4 17 36 7 7,16 54 2.3 28 »» 5.0
4 Hit . 5 IV 6.6 IH«W 7.U 11 :t7 3.1.................

ft .15 6.3 1* at HA O 40 4.8 12 21 4.0
K 2» 5.6 fU 14 8-3; 1 46 3.6 13 06 4.»

15 40 7.3 28 13 8.4 t 6 27 1.0 1* 16 6ft
Mill 7J................‘ 1 1‘* 1.1 1ft 15 6.6
o Ut 8.2 16 16 7.T| 7 58 1.4 M 16 6.2
1 14 7.» 16 14 7.1 8 31 1.7 2f *»1 5.6
2 17 7.5 16 4» 7 2 ft 13 2.2 21 40 5.1
3 18 7 2 16 A» 7.4 ft 52 2.7 22 35 4.7
4 17 «L8 16 44 7 6 10 *20 3.4 21 *22 4.3
5 18 63 17 13 7.7 II «N 4.V................
6 *27 5ft 17 43 7 7 0 13 4.1 11 36 4.7
7 36 5.5 18 14 7.6 1 <M 3.8 12 02 6.3
... .. 18 44 7 6 206 3.7 ................
................ Iti 13 7.3 3 OR 3.4.................
................ lft 4ft 7.5 4 it\ 3.1.................
.............. 20 36 7 6 4 09 2 8 .... ..
.............. 21 62 7 6 5 50 2 4 ................

16 22 6.ft 23 06 7.7 6 85 2.1 is in 6.8
H36 6.8 ................; 7 14 l .ft 1ft 02 6 4
6 15 7 7 15 06 6.ft' 7 SO 1.8 18 58 5.0
1 20 7 7 15 14 7.1! h 27 I ft 80 4P 5.2
2 «6 7.6 15 :#l 7. 41 ft 05 2.2 21 27 4.4
3 a 7.5 16 64 7.7 ft 43 2.H 22 16 3.1

Vlme nae*l Is l‘a«4flc Ntamlsrd "f«»r
the 120th meridian Wem. It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from mhluight to mld- 
nlgbl.

5 >l
6 Tu

W
H Tti.1

16 Mil.
11 Hu
12 M
13 Til
14 W
15 Th.
16 K
17 Ho^
Ih Hu..
111 M
3ft Tu.
21 \\
22 Th.
23 F.
24 Ha
23 Hu
26 M
27 Tu
28 XV
2ft Tli

K.
31 8a..

The

The nwr of a wateri*ll 1» «*xplfilned In 
the Mnstnnt explosion of hamlred* of thou
rs nd* of liublib s. The Inqiact of water 
against water is believed to be a «•«impani-
llnffy snbordlnstc muse.

A dock op e*hlt ttl«»n In Mt. I>t«»*hnrg 
has ninety Ove faeea. Indlcntlug. slmtihune- 
otisly the time at 30 dUTyrent spots of the

the enrth and planet». *

Tu Ecuador there Is a tribe of Tmllaria, the 
Jpvaroa, wh«> kill thrir prey by blowing a 
p«ds«>ned arrow through s ptp«>. A monkey 
pierced by oue of these arrows dies In three 
minutes.

Sat. ft
* Dally. Hun.

A.M. P.M.
I-cave Victoria ....................... .... ft 60 4 23
t-cave <i »M*trvem ............... .... ft 28 4 53
Iamtc Shawnigan Ijnkc ... ....10:16 5-42

... Hill ........... ... .10-28 5:55
Leave Duncan* ..................... ....10 56 6:20

P.M. P.M.
Ni nalmo .....................

Arrive Wellington ........ ... 1-00 8:17

The following rate* will be In effect on
Studa/a only, until fnrtnnr advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return, S0r.; under 12. 25c.

And return. |Ij89-. «AUdrun under 12. 50c.

SHAWNICAH LAKE
And t et ura, f40f>D FOE MATLBPAY AND 
SUNDAY. 73e.; ekildrvn nadev 12. 40e.

The above rate* a 
points.

I to Intermediate

GEOi U »N>VBTXBY.
Traffic Mans*

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LRAVK V It TO HI A, 8 P.M
Hiinnntfin City of PwtoX
Walla Walls ami VmatUln, 
nur-ving H. B. M. malls. 

July 3, 8» IX >">. -LX Aug. 2. 7. 18. 17. 
22. 27. Sept L t*uwnwr leaves every fifth 
•lay thsrsnrftsn.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LBAYB BKATVLK 8 P.M.

~~ëïty'sÿ^»«m»ks. inÿ’Itlir'AugririK 
Uueen. July ft. 24. Aug. 8. 91 
Cottage City, July 12. 22. Aug. 1, 13. 2Y

t-snvn VW-torta at 
feare Rl.lhry It ..

Al-Kl. July 14. 2ft. Aug. It. 2 
Ihjmffirin w every Sfth dayHtonmer lean

-4UNUS
thevenrier.

4»4k
Ifift steamer Quern will leave Victoria

J tr ports hu Sooth-Bnetern Alaska »t S n.
in.. July W, 85» Aug. ik 24. Steamer leaves 
V irtorta every tlflgeutk day thereafter.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
< hauga steamer*, asUlog dates and hours of 
selling, without previous notice.
R. I*. U1THKT * CAL, Agehta. 61 Wharf
Tlt?KKTVmrScK*1 fUM First Are.. Beattie. 

M. TALBOT^ Coaunl. Agent.
x

THI

gosslond 
—Miner

WININ6 NEWS.

BrieStl Newsy! WMe-a-Wakd

If you want to keen posted on the de- 
t Hop si eat of the Interior a# British Colnm- 
Ms you ran’t afford to he wit boat the 
HOMMLAND MINER. Bead In your sub
script ► hi at 4M re.

month....................... $ J
M8

Dally by melt, per mot 
Weekly, per year ....

ADDRB

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Rnwl«*»d. B. C

BO Y KARS*
. EXPERIENCE

Patents

COPTmOMT* Sc.■“ rx

BB8&mm

Leave Tacoma ...................
Leave Health» .....................

...............7 rWa.ro.

...............6:36 a. m.
IdSave Port Townsend ...
Arrive Victoria...................

DAILY BXCE1T

...............12:h> p.m.

............... 3»p.m.
SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Leave Victoria ................... ............... 8i*) p.m.
Leave Port Townsend ... 
Leave Hcattls ...........
Arrive Tacoma ...................

........ ItrnSpm.

........ 2Wa.li.
............... 4 .*> a.ui.

CANADIAN
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’i)3

DAILY EXCEPT. .SUNDAY.

DODWEi.L it CO., LTD., Ai 
64 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
ITotorin—Allan Une .. 
Tunisian -Allan Line .. ...
I<ekt« Megautlc -Beever Line 
Lake hu|M»rlnr—Beaver Une 
Lake SImco»»—Beever Line ..

Vanrouier—IWimlulon Line ... 
Dominion In.-iulnFm Line ...

Fr. Moirtivat.
...........Ang 24
...........Aug. :*>
...........Ang. 23
...........Aug. 36
. .S«*pt 6
Fr. Portlcnd. 

Sept. 7
........Sept. 14

" 1Y Boston. 
Commonwralth—Dotidnlon Une ...Aug. 28. 
New England ltauklnluni Une ... .Sept. 11
Ultonta—t’uuurd Une ........................ S«qH. 7
Ivernia—Cunard Line ..........................Nept. 14

—= ..... Fr, New Yeefi.
Mongolian- Allan-State Line..........8«-pt- 4
Htate of Nebraska -Alhiu State .. SefH.lt
Herrin Cunard Line ......................... H-pt 1
Campania-4 uoanl Une ............. ..Sept. 7
Teutonic White S»ar Une ....... Aug. 28
licru.anlc White Star Une..............Hept. 4
Kt. Paul AuH-rtcaii Line ..t..................... tug 28

i" Aiwrftnn Une
Furet Ulwiuarck—Hann-Amcr. Une. Aug. 2« 
Dviitsctilan«l -Ham.-Amer. Une ...Kept, 5 
Growier Kurfnrst —N. G. Ll«»y«l ... Aug. 2ft
H. H. Meier N. G. Lloy«i ............... 8ef»t. 5
Ethiopia Anchor Une ........................ Aug. 31
City «»f Home—Anchor Une ...........Sept. T

Passengers tl<»keted through to all Ruro- 
ym yiHI» llid prepaid, irasaagra. arranged

For rfwrvathma, rates and ol! Inform.v 
tion apply to

B. W. GREEK.

JfSteW. P. F. CVMMINGft.
Uvnl. ES. Agent,

Wlniilp»*. •

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Trains wBl run between Victoria and 
Sidney as fbllowa: ^ ^ , .>

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at.............78» a.m., 4:66 p m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:15 o-bl, 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY: *
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..... .. .8:16o.aL, 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:

. . .9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
“..W.IIUL.------- —

Steamer Iroquois
way. oe sod after May 20th, lftOL will ssU 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays.- Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
S a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, Mayn% 
Kerew«»od and Gahriols.

Tuesday*.--Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. bl, calling at Gabrtota. Krrper. *'he- 

hrasi Vewwrlite. Mwpte Bay. Buigoyne;
i>noa, Cootchan and Mill Bay.

Xiailan4>e htsyne. Pmdrf and Saturne 
Thursday».—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at

8 a. m., calling at MUI Bay, Cowlehnn, 
ioe. Burgdyne, Maple Bay. Vesuvius,

Cbemalnua, Kuper and Gabrinla.
Friday».—I/enva Nanaimo for Sidney at T 

m.. calling at Gabriola, Fernwtwd, 
Ganges. May ne and Fnlford.

Hatunlara—Lrave Sidney at 8 a. m., eaU- 
Ingat Saturna, Pender Marne. UaUaoe. 
Gang ta, Beaver Point and t'ul (u*L 

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tucwlay. Wed 
~^*tlajr, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Service for 1901 Commencis] 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This la the fastest and best e»,nlpped 
train rrowing the continent. If von ark 
going East there are some fact* regarding 
thi-* service, and the scenery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC ItY. which you 
should know.

The time le arranged to pass the are*tael 
sceoit features of the line during daylight

Pamphlet# furnished free «hi applfcatlew 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
R. J. COYLE. B. W. GIlKPR, ^

Aset. Gen. Paaa. Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, P. C. Vl-*toris.

ÏKE
OfE_
ÜL/EZ
VICTOtUV u.

CHEAPRATES
S8S.00p»v FXfoamos.

s. ». M* Rvt.ro.........
Tlckpta on hI« 1st ul 3rd Trolu ft 

"•oil month.

-Ttrfcrtii »ur o* An,, fith mm* fcpt. M 
will be limited te slaty days.

•nckets will be limited 6ft «lays from 
Chicago weal, e*»t of Chicago. 3ft «laya.

For further tof«>nuatloo apply te 
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A..

Portland, Ore.
C. L. LANG, (httnl Ageat.

Vk torta. B. a

IE^reatNorwrn

at fiUsst. Vic oris B. C.

connecting at" Seattle with ev^rlaud flyar 
JAPAN AMKK1CAN LI.NlT

FoetnlWulv 8a Mine*. .
’TDXT Mr MAM”' sD' leave Victoria 

Asho^/JMIA,. isewGIMr *

v. WURTILh General Agent.

3EÜHIC FOR

Hawaii, Santee,

'@np5tih bntrtlia.
B 8. SONOMA, to anil Thursday. Ang. 22, 

at 10 a m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to eall Saturday, Aug.

31. at 2 p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to aail for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11, at IO a. iu.
J. D. BPKBt.KRLS ft BK08. OU.,

Agent», 643 Market street. 
rraïifÜ offlce' 827 M»ritet atreet. Ban

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B’y Cn. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Cn.
The only all rail route between afl prints 

**t, west and south to Rhwsland. Nclmm 
and lnterm««dlate point*; connecting at 8p«w* 
kane with the (Irrat Northern, Northern 
PariBc and O. R. A N. Co.

(Nmnecta at Rotwland with the Canadian 
nette Ry. for I ton ml* rv (>«-«* it (mint*.

Connerta at Meyers Falls with stage dally for Republic^ ^ ^ ^ "
and^Nurihport?1 Opakint

L EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
ft^JOa.m,.............  Spokane ...... a7:35 p.m.

12:60 p.m...............Souriant...............4:10 p.m.
8.16am................ Nrimm ........ 7:18pm.

H. A. JACKSON. 
General Pi manger Agent.

THE N0HIK-WESÏERX LINE
H.t. .dded two more Ireloi (the
rut R»L’> t. iMr at. imui-chka- 
d«llj*r’lc*. tretM

Nlnneapclls, 
St. Paul and 

Chicago.
Thin assures peanengera from

The 20th
finest train

Century train, 
la the world,"8^6lpalmTT*r7 d*7 *" l*”T^

W. PARKER.
Get-era I Agent,

151 Y enter Way.
■riittle. Wash. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known nil 
over the Unl«>n an the Greet Railway raa- 
nlng the "Pioneer Limited” traîna every 
flay and night between 8t. Pnhl and Oh Ice- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcris 
tlneutal Hue*, a**uring to paeaengara thft 
beet service known. lAixnrloun roe rhea, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The

United States c
agent* sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, 
Hon. address. 
f. W. CABBY,

Trav. Pass. Aft, 
Seattle, Wash.

Canada. All

or other Informs

O. J. EDDY, 
General Agent, 

Portland, One,

9915

145
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TRAIL.
Mies Gertrude McFnriuno. Victoria 

baa accepted the |*o*ition <>t «.ocoml aa

statement of Saturday to thia effect and 
circumatantiaUjr. described .how M*r- 
Hhall aat on the hi «h atool near the door 
through which Rosy put her handa with 
the hair oil. Witness said he had paau- 
ed notes to Itoay while O'C.oenor was 
on guard, but the note* were put 
through with the food. He had not tried 
to do thia when Turnbull tree on duty 
for fear of being caught. Sine# the en
quiry had opehed he had heard Marshall 
ask O'Connor if he was on the right or 
on the wrong aide. I>hrI summer hi;baa accepted the position of second as yu u.e «nm* «««-. ^

at thr leLUe.-erhoeU, iu. i.la.-s h«mi MfKeo.le And otfcfr friwyn 
of Mi.# Thom, who ttnlgand. talkmg About ^OoMity.^**«■

—o-----  he ami W ebber -were talking over mat-

Matwell Stevenson, jr., who has 
charge of the development of the High
lander mine at Ainsworth, met with * 
serious accident on Saturday afternoon

tare O'Connor had told them not to talk 
about the investigation in hie predate. 
He could not remember anything about 
anyone else. He had given particular 
attention to Marshall. He cooked extras

EREBaEEH? : ESHR6-S5S
... r.uin. „I at Ban made a special trip to Ainsworth 

on Saturday evening to attend him.

COLUMBIA.
Forty men are now working on the 

wagon road between Lynch creek and 
Franklin camp under Road Inspector 
Noble. .

Rev. Dr. Wright has improved but 
slightly since his arrival here from .Nel
son. He is suffering from a very severe 
attack of sciatica. .

The city council are now installing a 
system of street lights.

GRAND FORKS. •*
The government bridge across the 

north fork at Eagle City is nearing

Fleming knew Udsy ,
responded. He knew Coûtes had asked 
Itoay to burn some of the notes for fear 
the matron would get on to their scheme. 
He was not in the scheme with them.

THE HUMAN BODY.

A Collection of Interesting Facta About 
the Human Form Divine.

Two sides of a face are never alike. 
The eyes are out of line in two cases 
out of five, and one eye is stronger than 
the other in seven persons out of ten. 
The right ear is also, as a rule, higher 
than the left.

Only one person iu fifteen has perfect
"MS.iï"'Morrtaon & McC.mmi,» h.vv eyes, the Igfge percentage of perfect™», 
established a lumber yard here. prevailing among fair-headed people.

The museum of the Geological Surrey short sight is more common in tow n than 
at Ottawa haw invited the board of trade j ^ folk, and of all people

V ^--•V-'C. targe, pmpuruen nf 

ha, been entrust.#! to a «bg.gr ‘‘aS^SulSSTEi ut the eye is the 
COïlrJn c , « L ’ J b B one portion of tin- human laxly which

sets-- ms
wÆ* SSsrAfrtrti:
IS also making good progrès#. w|t|1 both. The nails of two fingers

l never grow with the same rapidity, that 
I of the middle finger growing the fastest, 

while that of the thumb grow# the 
slowest. . „ ,

lu fifty-tour ease# out of a hundred 
the left leg i# stronger than the right, 

i Th# boue» of aa average untie skeleton 
1 weigh twenty pounds; those of a woman 

are ‘six pounds lighter. That unruly
me»

ight

IIOSSLAXD.
Russia ml is to have its new

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-
J Ford. Miss Jeaale Miller, II 1* A HoMn 
eon. John Hrotî. Misa Fruaer, 1* Rice, Mi *a 
M Dennehy, I* J Nolan, Miss Vooley, M W 
Thon.ns, J K Thomas, M M'-I-cxI. K A 
Siiencer, .U McL Brown, J II Henrvllle, 
Mrs Jv 1. Briggs and family. Hlr charte» 
Hlhbert Tupper. Lady Tapper and fiimtly, 

II 11 i<awBon. Joo S. luiUdt
V Ik-veloping In,II Ore Property.

William Blackmon, mining engineer.------ -------------- -------------- -------------------
has iust returned to Mpntrtal from lion J 1> ITenHce, P McVeigh, l>r Stewart, 

Columbia, where he was engaged A McDonald and wife, 8 Feat land and 
Unitsn i-oiuu , —------—- <j V Holt, J A HInself, John I*»w-

II J Hamilton and wife, Mias 
Klrarban. C 11 Hobson, Phyllis llornHI,

BStiA mtetemBmmmMB
in tkc development of an iron ore pne wife, 
petty In the interest, of » Montreal syn- saa, 
i....... This urooertr is situated In hirer

lid
dicate.. Thia proix-rty 
West Kootenay, near to Kitchener, 
within twenty .die, of . Kt»*rraj; 'ndte.
‘■'The result of ohr Work, said Mr.

Blackmon, "so far is quite satisfactory, 
a. we hare proved the existence of a 
deposit of high grade hematite Iron on, 
extending over a distance of eight union 
in length and with a width varying 
fmiii SO to HR) feet. What the future
»f r ss'rLîÆîri 1,-îix T^rr-'cn-. <■#.,

> ear or two, hutje bare | „ x.„,w K Stt, T W Ta,h». , B Pish-

Louis Wgtabe, J p Ogden, J Amierîim. W 
F Irwin. A l> Hods. W F Bulleti, O H 
Unger*. A W Rogers, J It McKenzie, A D 
McLIn, A Morgan, C Milder, K O'Brien, 
t* McKay, J M CrwLey. Mrs B II Mcl/cn- 
nuu, XV D Mclmugall. <1 G Ilaley, Ca|K R 
Vox, II MtVanillée*, L J Wood*. J Capllce, 
F I«#wtoil, it Beatty, •> Alexander, W 
Htrutehe*. Mike Cox, Ml»* Me Niffc, Miss 

is* Madlgan, Mis* Mt-Lurinnn,

■ ertained that -----
large market for the ore for «iixing 

-* that we can reach all
the

J Galloway. Ml»* Miller, It W Garrett, 
V F itehueon, P Nelson. Mr* Nelwoii. Mrs 
Irwin. John Bmniaee, Mr* J I) Benton, 
Mro H L Moore, It Prtllngidl, J M« Master, 
Master Behuson, K Htlllwell, Mr* Gllllr, J 
Peterskln.

Per steamer Majestic from the Hound 
Mr* Hunt. J W Albertson, II G Gate*. K 
J Armstrong. F- Fovea, V l* An-finrt end 
wife. Ml*e Arvhart, *G Bever, A Young, 
Jo* Hall. Mr* Hall, Geo Fraser. Mr Miller, 
W Bekern. XV 17 MlUev, F West. J Cm* 

Uowdau<ra ere shipments tot the week for<l M|W Houghton, Il G Hiqie, J M 
ending Saturday night were 860 ton#» WO Nohle vtl** Pullen. C Adam*. Miss K 
tons being contributed by the Iron Mask Mis* Thompson. Mr* Pullen, Mrs
g nil He bate nr» by Ik» tel fr"m the Adam*, Mine K Chaffee, Mise Vole, Miss

r ÛllërV in British Colnm- 

bia, MontanW and Washington Terri
tory. 1 think it i# en» of the most im
portant strikes that has yet been made 
in the province, especially as the ex- { 
veptionul purity of tin? ore will enable 
us to make steel without using auy other 
ore to mix with it.M j

Ross laud Camp.

ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

! Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

ichool.
The outcome of the visit to the city of 
Hon. J unies D. I'rvntiee is that the 
new building will be commenced on 
Monday morning at 7 o'clock whan', 
and when January rolls around Iho
school children of the <è»Weu City will tn,ullw ___
have comfortable, sanitary and cheer- t memjwrf the tongue of a woman, i* i 
ful quarter# in which to pursue tneir i wuai|t.r than that of a man, given a v 
rvholiistie liutiea. In addition it is ex- . anj a Wuman 0f ♦.<lual size and wvigm, 
tremeiy likely that the elty will have may ^ appalling to reflect, but it is 
for the first time iu it* history a higher , UvVt.rtfielcs* true, that the muscle» of 
fonn of public school education in the i heman jaw exert a force of over fiilO 
shape of a High school chi**. Mr. * re*1* 1 nounds.
ti<v lias assured the school trustees that i ^ symmetry which is the pole intel- 
if the twenty pupil* required 0141 ligible ground for our idee of beauty, the
department's régulation# are forth com j prvp<M.lH>u iwtween the upper aud lower 
ing, or withtn Vwtrttr Yhroe-o-f that l huTTof The hufilBn rH>^y,T-YlKTs tmiearty
her, a noiut will be struined aud llpas-J eH nntirek but is ttevvr foend in-tiw fe- 
land will get its High »t«ool. I ,,^1,.. American liml* are more *ym-

The arrangement regarding the «mi* metri »1 than those of any other people.
meure aient of oi«eratious on the new --------- ‘--1- — •** *• «•-
whool was secured without much dim 
culty after the parties got together.—
Miner, Aug. 11th.

Two men came up at the police court 
yesterday as a result of Saturday s inci
dent, when a Nortbnort smelter man ___ _______ _________
was maltreated. Volistro, an Italian, j^£aneuteg flesh off tfie ankle, making the 
from Northport, pleaded not guilty ami u|lkle dt-mate and slender, 
hi* solicitor secured an adjournment u . Hriti»h women are »aid to average two 
Thursday, hail for 91.UU0 being nmewed. mvrt, iu height than Americana.
Heamislu a member of the Kossianu ■ AyyauEe# for the height of women show 
union, also sectfrrd an e.,Uigemem -w» r t|ia^ born in summer and autumn
the .same day. The latter i# charged ' ^ tan„r than those bore in spring or 
with intimidation and assault. ! wint<-r. The tallest girls are born in

------O—- ; August. A* far as buy# are concerned,
VANVUl V KR. AflM who first set* the light during au

T X Rmun’tt sécrétât? of the €#ea- j tunm and winter are not **» tali as Ihuee 
dàan Manufacturera' Association, which born in spring ami summer, lhose l«n 
has its bead office at Toronto, has been _ m November are the ahorteet; in July,

The rocking chair, ac<x>rding to an Eng
lish scientist, is lesismsihle for the exer
cise which increases the beauty of the 
lower limbs. The push which the toes 
give to keep the chair iu motion, repeated 
ami repeated, makes the instep high, the 
calf round and full, und H seeps mis-

% has its
visiting the company member» in this the tallest. ... . . - i«a«Lin
« éd-kn-MM v» ssUUOisli X , A htiuLul Uu..hâu auumtn 81 

k“~i XX. I.' hair», dark of lOtLOUO, while I red head
«t.'în,l vhiirtvrol^ v'uiitaiit, b», l«« I h«s onlj Â3Ù0. Kuir-beedtsl |*sivlrere 
nsm. slvd !<• «11 « im i tiui: ut uivn-ballts ' Uvoalll 1'.* iiuni. ruu* than turns rl). 
ami l.usimse lurn fur this punsss-. ! A |H-r*>n who ha, li»«17<l jvnr# Us. 

Wurd bus tsvn recelvsd frmu M«jurj bed luise thr,,ugh hi, hulrt «bmit fib,
Maud™ uf'ou, w ,i, « liu has in rhxrgi • j 555 <U7nf hloëdT.he wholr of U» M
th,. amiiigi iu. nts uf llu- trip uf thv in thu lssl> |«issui* tliruugh thu hvurt 
nival iiirtv in Canada, that it is alto- in atsmt thirt>-two Is-ats. 1 hu hvart 
lo-ther i.mhable that the memorial win- Ikeat* on an average of <0 times a minute, dôw of [he laL umJn Victoria, in W. or 3ti,7tti,UUU Uiues in the course of a 
1‘aiU's uhurth. will Is1 uuveilvd by His yvnr, su that the heart uf an erdinar, 
ii.avni 1 liifhiM-s# man, hU years of age, lias beaten 4»t**)«*^^XVhii,- Magistrate F. K. McU. Bussell mSI.UOU tnu.s- The heart Uial* ten 
was hulding luiirt yesterday, be sud strukes a minute lésa when one is lying 
deuiy ri mark r,I, "Excuie lue, hut then- down than when une la in sa upright 
ia sume*uiw vlimbing uver the Jail fenee. pusitiuu.-Glasgow Weekly It.iv.rd,
I eue bur bTi disep|<euring from wtn^ro f ______ ... ______ «
I am sitting." -X policeman rii<h<‘d tn~* The Avemgv numlw-r of murdeh* n 
the rear ot the juil and raptured the | lB K,,g|eU,i aad Wale» ls 170, more then 
man, who was just bracing himself b> ( ,mlf llf thc|1| thoee „f <u.l«irv« less
run for it. He has taken than a yegr old.

-«es.-wmUgiUuU.ilV.duattl!» “jVCTi *"*1 r ^ ■■ .............................................—
u-me for attempl?d_esii!>"• "W ,,, g0. ] The renntles uf Devon. F„morsel, (lion- 
HUvn'a.ke.l why he attempted to ea- , n-sier. Hereford. Wemmer ami kent rum 

eat»-, be said he hated to stay in jail tain marly two-lblrds uf the un-hards of

Griffin. Mrs Htepàeaa, Mr* G Jaekson. Rev 
Mr Spann, Mi*# WeBleee, Mis* Hohunn. 
Ml** Warren, A L liarand wife. Mis* 
l‘tiHllp*rt Mis* H Wamn. J lUHinlnmu uml 
wife. Xlj>* Jam,». *’ A lkwgl***, Mr* Win ! 
nlfrod, >llw Ilanwii. Mr» Janie*. Mr* H V 
ImugWi«4. R McDonald. J»* lis**, Mr* 
CbnM-, ill** R«i**, Mr* Ru**, Ja* Austin.

Fer ateemer Rosalie from the Hound- 
Ventralla BmhcIsiII Club of l'j pc«.ph‘, K <? | 
Vornell, W A Bar le, Jno Leery. J F Mr- 
Martln, M A Jacob*. Il H Barber, Jivlg»- j 
Ixtmrrraitr, K V M. rFflWIdge Kobf Tbs h. j 
Ml** < brt»f. Mi*« Ubbjr, Ml*» Rea*h. M V 
laaaea, r « p. t-IHL -î M fay1 « .1 \f m ‘
key, il F Mackey, I» r Robertson, Mt*a 
Rwbertaon, <i A Martnagle. «Ht* Han*. Ja» j 
Barker, V Wood, An-hllmld I.loyil. It Hari- j 
toil. J Ykboiwm, H Murry, Mr* H 1C Levy, j 
Master Levy, .Mr* May, V It Varter, H M 
lia rued. XX" .XI Gonlon.

CUNIIGNEKI.

No. 2 «lump:
The mining review for the week, .says 

the Miner, is to a great extent routine.
With the ex.-eptiun that work hue been 
resuititil at the New Ft. Ulmo. The 
working mines are the Iron Mask, I.
X. L-, Spitsiv. Green Mountain, Velvet 
ami New St. Elmo.

New St. Elmo. -XVork wn« rveiimed In 
the mine lust week on contract. Miplng 
opemtlotm are running along inKsithly, 
and the north drift la now in a distance 
of 850. fuet with a fair showing of ore- f 
Work ha* been temporarily ►« Nis nded in 
the south drift in order thnt the ener
gies of the crew"* may l»e conevstraU*! 
on the north drift, where ns much dis
patch as possible will be made m run
ning the workings to a poiot beneath 
the big ore showing at the West end of 
the property. The extension of the south , 
drift will be r »s.im <1 filter.

Sptffcee.—The stuffing was eoutinuid on ,
-tbs ÛB fuol level dliri.lig Utc V»<^k;....A ;
20-tou car has iRffP loa«led. The oper- t 
ation of the mines is to la* rontliMied 
for au Indefinite period. Fiftwn tons 
were sent to the smelter, lotting the 
mine «bout ftlffi over expenses.

1. X. L.—Sloping was Uiseoefcinued at 
the mine during the week, ami opera
tions are now mntincd to development.
It is expected this programme will be 
followed f«ir several week*. A quantity 
of ore is sacked at the mine awaiting 
shipment, and will probably Is- forward
ed at an early date.

Iron Musk —The wmtwl work of stofmur 
has lnx-n continued with goad results, j 
Of» i* befog tàkea oat on the WO. jN*)
and 4.KI-foot level*, with 1 particujnrly - —--------
■gissl showing on II». . .VI th,- pmgrnmn,,. I Thl' ■mlvsrssl hul.'T of .11 l«..i. ami .11 
for tin- pmn-rit- wii-k I, along 4ltihir fw". WSKWhlM.'
liSMaW iMtUUoM of bunian ,eerentrtrtty, thl* love

Big Four.—Two shift, an- al work on "f —ni",.-pH."- whrthot ll i.k« tho
th, Moprrt, in tlw No. 1 tuo*4 ami th. ,"r'" ',f «****■« "r "<
-Fntr^  ̂Vrt-pHOimilllg. A» tho wurk- «lealM ^mlltemuULv la x-wuor hox xml .
Ing. nv.r the piy . hm. th - mrnagrmrnt «lTl"* " —'•« *** 11
I?i very pleased with the outhsik.

Victoria 
Daily 
Times

o A q

Her etcsuier Ibuuillv from the Foond~« 
1<rii* A I» H !<•>*» A Vo, •.'oil isf in
Rev, Time Knrle, Okvll X Alorrl*. J Barns
ley A l'o, X'nlo A Bo*»ks5»l-" U Htewart A 
<«•, It XV Clark. A Stic rot. Hlvkmen. Tye 
II .Vo, K G ITtor A <*o. W A Jameiuiu, 
Kiirsmaii, XVlIsmi A Cô, J 11 Baker, Weller 
Brae, porter Bros, Th«m J Upton, Nlchollet 
A Raaovf, Pope stety Vo, «I V Furniture

Ver steamer Majestic from the H«inmf— 
Ja* Mgh A Hon*. T J Tr*!«p A Co, IJ<»n 
IWrewvry, X'lc Kite Vo, Colonist. 8 Uinor

THE laOVK PUR VKTH.

Are prepared to issue a
y,

cape, — 
this hue weather. ! Great Britain.I is nne «imufi. ... , iA man named W. Nieholls» employed _______________________
in the Vancouver Hardw are Company Rstore, was carelessly hfindUng a revolveB pQOU ASS I M I LATI ON. 

Monday night, when '
wtaysin was uertdratBiij Yon can eat a great "dfeal,

on the street on
rd. thf^iujlk-t" rntôrùig Mr Mfh'n , ______. _
hosii. • Tha bnüft hxniot ywt i hut if yntir srnmarh worit aA
ami the ininrol man 1» in i iïfwairtou» . . i
t-omiitioii similatc the footi—won t take
,, i in iWtW«HW»»—18»*'

Tin- newly appointed hoard of direc-
ton, for the ho,.I y ^ ^

become a dyspeptic and ssutler 
here are cer-hvi.l hist meetieg teat ■p*eitee|ptitiP|tip||e|e

ganizv. There were present eight or tam functions of VOUf body 
the new board, via., Mesdames < unning / -
bum ami I^vhr, uml Messrs. James which Should take the gCKXl
}^rnt™‘l.-'.v'ï::-':'4 -ut Of the food. If they Son t 
£tr o“he bo. ni'rouskit'ov , ^t right, it's because nature is
» presuieuv » v4* c 5Uo*i*bmt,-tmdui.A^. , t»f Wttftt <>tlt Ht ittitt pomt;
rotary, aud the otflcea were filled ,oy tn«‘ ; . . . . •
M^tiVu of, respectively, James Cunning ; VOW ley S Liquified UzOfiC IS B

^J*5oDtï£rt 'iLU.m«mwi1 splendid preparation to regu-
lt does not act

ran*
tèrrstw obrlrwly rrwtm -tm mwHrtu which 
are not all l»e«l. Tin* fen il *n«l attractive 
hullo* of oWett'tlmt- tis* *|>«-efiU livllght In 
*ttch property, awl It ws* to no romnwm- 

The calf, having award mi indent ly and place a mttlurelaa a *i*irrow. a paiiqienil 
feeling hi* beliy log» ttrod of the weight ~feiluw with unir nhsip pork* for hi* lady's

THE VOW WHIPS THE BEAR.

hiioi’!..

Tin- liunk —,---------
treasurer and banker. I he following nature.
seven were appointed us the finance j • « i «
committee: Mrs. Cunningham, ami OÎI OHC system only, the Whole
Messrs. . L .A" IK-TSTj. "TStiK'arwM. w: i system is benefited.
H. Kvurj- in,i il t . Anck-ram._ Mi» Mr. Thomas, who represents

the Linotype Co. of Montreal, 
has this to say of the effect ol 
Powley's Liquified Ozone on 
stomach disorder :

Ozone baa done wonder* in m y family for 
indigestion, rheumatism and general dé
fi lily.. <Sg«! ) it. H. Thomas, SS Victoria 
Street, lorouto.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is 
oxygen in stable form. You 
can use it externally or intern
ally. It forms healthy flesh 

-and makes a sound system. Its 
use has cured many cases of 
consumption, Bright’s disease 
of the kidneys, rheumatism, 
stomach disorders iind catarrh. 
Its effect is just what you 
would expect of oxygen.

dames Cunningham ami Ix*var 
Messrs. Cambridge and Sinclair were 
appointed a committee to u»k the medi
cal staff to meet ut the hospital to h*>k 
over the premises and prviioscd improve
ments', and to report to Use board. It 
was further resolved that .XiewhiUH-s 
Cunningham, Levar, Hill ami Manches
ter, ami Messrs. Cunningham, Hinclair 
ami Keary be a committee to prepare 
stiitaMe bydawe for the government of 
the hospital.

At Monday's sitting of the jail coin- 
mission, Richard Fleming, th«' cook, was 
revulled. Thia being the witness day 
of discharge from the jail he appeared 
in a “boiled" shirt, neat tie, etc. lie 

.produtvd the re<-ord of the iniuilier of 
meals served to prisoners while he was 
employed in the kitchen. He generally 
handed this to Webber. On fine oeea- 
►ion Webber hud written on ih-to-the 
effect that the bread, for instance, 
should have lieen given in |s>uud* aim 
ounces, instead of loaves or portion». 
The missing page* had been taken, from 
thv IwMik before he began to use it.

Guard. Marshall, recalled, said lie 
lwugbt 44» cents worth of bronse paint 
for the wreens.

In reply to a question from the com-rvply to a question from tn

SfETwtwW iwwltl i rtf'"
ad robbed hair oil on his 

head, reaching through thu,wlcket in the 
door of the women's ward.

Fleeting, however, reiterated bia

50c. and li.OO, at all druggista.

The Ozone Co., of Toronto, Limited. 
The Liquid Ozone Co., Chicago, Ü.8.A,

they had not yet learned tm carry, laid him 
self down. On thia the row «hlfftsl her 
|H»dtlon. She turned half r« iind, and IIft<-<1 
1st head high. A* *he did •<» a scent of 
peril was borne .In u|s»n her line noatrtle. 
Hhe rrommlzed It Instantly. With a snort 
of anger *he sniffed again; then stainp«*a 
a challenge with her fore hoof* ami levelled 
the lance pointa, of her hero* toward Ihu 
menace. The nest montent her eyew. made 
keen by the fear of love, detected the black 
oat line of the bcar'a hc..d thr-sigh the 

^ eue*»»» w*»,. jHHtpw.v -•’WWnwf*••• w-
Fcrond'* heidîntlon - whe Rung up her tail, 
gave a abort bellow, and charged.

Ibe miJment ahe saw herself detected, the 
bear rose upon her hind quarter*; nevcrtt.e* 
Iraa, she waa In a measure surprised by 
th» sodden blind fury uf the attack. Nhu 
My she swerved to avoid it. aiming at th-1 
•erne time n atrefc» with her mighty fore 
ami, which. If It had found It* mark, would 
hare smashed her ndrevs.iry » week;—Hot* 
she «truck out. fir the m i of shift 
position, a depression of the ground threw 
her off her. balance. The next Instant one 

i*Sawi^*M»S»aiwv sianttwetv 
flank. tipping Ita way upward, while the 
road impart threw her upon her back.

Grappling, abf- hail tier assailant** head 
and shoulders in a trop, and her gigantic 
claw* cut through the lleah and sinew like 
knives; but at the desperate disadvantage 
of her position she coo Id Inflict no disabling 
blow. The cow. on the other hand, though 
mutilated and streaming with blood, kept 
puemUng her w tinte massive wight,
and with short, tremendous shocks ertish- 
Ing the breath from her foe’e rlhs.

I'reeently, wrenching hernelf free, the 
row drew off for another battering charge; 
and n* she did *0 tfce bear hurled hererif 
violently down the slope, and gained her 
feet behind a dense tblek«M of bay shrub. 
The row, with one eye Winded, glared 
around for hr In vain, then, In a panic of 
inether terror, plunge*! back to her calf.— 
Leslie * Popular Monthly.

THE BATHING MACHINE.

Among other evolution*, Margate wit
nessed the birth of thé bathing machine. 
Up to the middle of the eighteenth century 
Ikathera were carried out to sea' In a cover
ed cert remitted from the ordinary farm 
yard. Upon the active mind of a local 
Quaker, on Itenjamln Beale, there fln*bed 
the ld«*a of the caravan that mav be seen 
to this day In sonie i*f Keen'# picture*, 
with Ils (tendent covering of canva*. nm 
brelln shaped, capable bf Mat let down 
or drawn up at the pleasure of the modest 
bather. 8a«l to nay. Mr. Beale, like some 
other publie bem factor*, lo*t hi* fortune 
In the endeavor to popularize his Invimtlon 
He died In extreme poverty; and a grateful 
town, beginning to proeiier under the sha
dow of hla hlg uqibrella, provided hi* 
widow with A home. in. tho Draper'» Alin* 
bov»#»*. where. ag«Ml nil tdy, she «Mp4, bub 
Ming of bathing machiné* and of man's Ir- 
gratltmle.—1Chambers'e Journn..
'^rHr n- 'nTe'"'rfy^chrcrefït ma t erîaîlT
used lo ( onwtru'-ting a piano, fnnu. no fewer 
than elxtewn diffèrent c«»nntr1ee, employing 
fort)-five different baud*.

flngmip*. Gmt we an* lml«-bt. .| for a «loan 
line* of the im*\i perfhet laitln ever printed. 
Thl* proclivity for keeping pet* lui* Indeed 
a quite n-spi-etable antiquity, plating hack 
even further than «ocl* fighting. X'ndU- 
thlra |i*rt<d with hi* ii«>g only at the gates 
of heaven, and Mohammed treated with 
such klndnen* bl* cat. Muezza that eat#
ha»» >«.».«. ni» Lut a:inr^ldp|>..d lo Mum^iiI
man connu mu tie* ever wince. Greet khig- 
Behteen, aed Freeeffme», be, here . h.-r 
fhrd their rata . ••neloeed

firoy melted Into t«-er* and poetry when 
the **pen*(ve*' Hetina fa* drowned In a 
raid on some goldfish.. Yet the cat I* never 
domesticated like the dog. There I* al
most the name difference as between tie 
camel irod the home. The nsclcasnea* of 
the imslern cat wad-dag In many house
hold* 1* appreciated, a* regard*, at any 
rïtè, thé Inltèr snluml. by the lwmhî of 
itgrli'iiiturr. Vkhieh; Its rro.mt w arolngsk 
tou.-hlitg the adrohod-m and Isolation of 
dogs from foreign p<»rts, <nrrfully «pfferen-

FIRM ALAKM 8Y8THM-

Headquartera Fire hepwrtmeet, Tdephtwe
No,. MR.

8—Birdcage W’k A HuperlV BL. Jamee B. 
4-4'arr and Hlmcoe street*. James By.
6— Michigan aud Heeslee Hte.. Jamee Bay. 
tl-Mensle* and Niagara Hta.. Jamee Bay.
7— Montreal and K'ngatoe Ht*„ 1*mea M*v. 
R- Montreal «M mm*» Wf JUM» My. 
»—Dell»» Rd. and Hlmcue Ht.. Jamee Bay.

14— Vanc«aiver and Burdette street*.
15— Douglas and Humboldt wtreeta.
1»—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yatc* and Broad street*.
ZL Fort and Government streets.
24—X" a tee and Wharf streets.
26- Johnson end Government atrreta.
W Douglas street, between Fort A View.
27— Headquarter» Fire l>ept., G-dmorant BL 
SI—View and Blanchard street*
82-Fort and Quadra street*.
34—Yatee and Cook atresia.
86—Yates and Stanley avenue.
Mi-Junction Oak Hay and Cadi*wo roada,
37 Cad boro and Richmond roads. 
41-Quadra, and Pandora street*.
42 Chatham aatd Blam-barel etreeta.
♦;i-- Cab-don Ut and Cook street».
«6- Spring Ridge.
51 Ikmgtae and Dlecovery etreeta.
62-4 lover ament and Pnuctee m recta.
53— King's riad and Second street.
54- Fountain. Dougla* Ht. aud Hlllelde Avq 
Hi Oakland* Fire Hall.
Bl—Cormorant ami Htore etreeta.
62— IHevoverv and Htore etreeta. 
tB-John and Bridge etreeta.
64—4*ntberlii“ street, Victoria Weal 
B6-hiirlngfleld Ave., and Esqulmalt road. 
71—Douglaa street aed Burnside road.

Hall Caine, the novelist, prefer» to do hi* 
thinking In a darker-ed room. Other* re 
reive I heir happiest Inspirations In thv 
i : reels, or even In a theatre.

CASTOR IA
for Infant* end Children.

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
AgrrculturalExhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage .of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

The Times Printing and Pub. Co.
WALTHAM WATCH CO.'*. BLOIX 

WATCH CO.DmtBB* WATCH 00.1

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will h, «old by os until forth#, nolle. At

, - __ - , «------- - -s- ■— i mfliin i'll ~.............. . 'I " v?>' vre, L.vxx?11 — ■
Morre. either la Moetreel or Teroeto. and 
will duplloete any Invoice of thrira at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DR- 
PA RIM KNT will be conducted strictly tm 
Toronto prices. The Mat of material only 
uaed. and a full staff of first-cl a*a workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve 
month».

HI ODD A Ml JEWELLERY STORE, 
_______ -_____ fg V*t— Rtrart.______ _____

Ccntlnuoua Quotation».
Private Wires.

F. H. BLA8HFIELD,

Leading Market*. .
lek IUulck Her

riButt, Manager.__
J. N1CHOLLSS. TNMUM

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
capital no.ooe.no,

1)W Y nr* stock!. Bondi. Oral» ledClltoe m 
Mat#* nr I nr Delivery. Strictly Ce—liilnn 
Oorrenpoednetn: Downing. HogMne A *o . 

—ttlni BAymoed, Pyneko, » a.. OWca 
go; Hnnry Clown A Co.. Saw Tor*. 

TDLEPHOMB StO.
n BDOAD *T HI AT. VICTORIA. B. •

John Heston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bhoao St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

’ANTAL-MIDY
kl ItwRrt tnëndiiei etnnl, /"S I 

nn> nnd «Inndn. Tin»—. J

OEAMEN’S ^
i ) 8T0RI 8ÎBEIÎ, ÏICT0MA. I.C.

•-----OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.l
The Institute le free for the eee ef Nell- 

>rs and ehlpplng geeenUly. le well sup

Letteie may he rent here to await ebtpe. 
A pa roe I of I Itère tore eee be bed foe out- 
g/dng ehlpe on eppRcsrioa to manager.

AM are heartily wetooeieb

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following fete 

will remain
* Full upper or lower seta 'vulcanite er 
crtluioidi. $16 per aet.

Combination gold and vu/canlte plLtre 
«the Very beat nede>. $40 each.

Partial plate, gold vfow^a and bridge 
work at very reduced r-tre.

Troth extracted and tt*‘ed abrolutely with 
out tmln. and all work *111 be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
*ti*l workmanship.

Remember Ibe adjLreee;

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBBN'S. GOVERN MENT HT.. 

• OPPOH1T* BANK OF MONTREAL.

RESERVE. -

ftoWftrf 'hwriir'•’!Y1Wf-*#****''• 
ajpprepeteted Creva lands titreted within- 
the boumlnrlv* of the following a'rva* are 
hereby reeerxed from pre-emption, sale, or 
other diwpoidtlon, excepting under, the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provisions of sab-*ection <5> of 
MH-tion 41 of the "Land Act," a* amended 
by section 6 of the "Lerd Act Amendment 
•Arty - B*»L"to-- arehle -The TVwAar-fnww - * 
and Industrial Company, Llmltc<l. to select 
therefrom timber limit» for wood pulp nnd. 
paper manufacturing purpose», a* provided 
by an agreement bearing date thv 36th dajr 
of July, 11101, vis.:

Areas numbered from 1 to 10, Inclusive, 
upon a chart filed In the laindv and- Works 
Office (numbered 4206-01), and therwn col
ored red, which areas are situated on the 

. east and west ah ores of Observatory Inlet,
] on both shores of Heating* and Alice Arm*,

<<n the east shore of Portland Penal and 
Portland Inlet, on bo.h aides of Hutzey- 
mateen Inlet, on the Nana Bay and Liver, 
and on Islande In said water*; containing 
In the aggregate about 12$ aquore mile*.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Cotvmlaaloner of Isind* A Wo A*.

Lau-ls and Work» Department,
Victoria. B. C, auth July, 1001.

««MW MM

NOT! CK.
All mineral rights are reserved by tk« 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Oompanf 
within that tract eff land Inmnded eo th# 
south by. the south boundary of Oomoi 
District, on the Bast by the Btrelts oi 
aewéftog bn thi »ereli by th* MR ewrellrii 
and on the west by the boundary of the B 
* N. Railway Land Grant

LEONARD H. SOLLY. F. WWOm ... ...rt.-.i...... MANAGER.
Telephone: Oflkw, 883; Residence, 740.

1738



When We Prepare 
: Your Prescription

It Is Jnet what your doctor 
Intended It should be,

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect wekpon with which 
to tight disease.

VS Vlt^PARR YOURS.

Chemist
lor. Yates A Douglas Rta.

Invader To-I>ay Won Her Third Race 
iu International Yacht Contest.

A Thrilling 
Experience

Mate Supke, of the Sextus, Had 
Numerous Adventures in 

Indian Ocean.

(Associa tpd Press.)
Chicago Aug. l-êj—The fourth day of 

the international yàcht raw for the Can
ada's cup broke clear and warm with 
all weather sign* fatoroble. light breese 
and almost suiootli sea. The eoume is 
nine nautical milesjto windward and re
turn. or just the t»ip>»wite.

11."01 a. m.—Thti^ starting gun was 
Hied at 11 o’clock, Cadillac crossing the 
line first.

Four-mile1 Crib. 11:20.-*-Both boats, are 
on the port tack. Invader leading by a 
doaen lengths. Very little wind.

Carter Harrison Crib, 11:44).—Cadillac 
>veins to he leading by Khhyards.

11:40.—Invader is gaining. The lake 
is as smooth as glass.

11 r58.—Cadillac Ls leading by a length, j
lî.’ttt 1». m.—The wind is apparently 1 

wore to Omlillac’s liking. Invader is 
pointing trifle higher and Increasing the 

. Ivud to windward"

98 Broad Street

VICTORIA DAILY TIMAS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, j90l.

----------- -------------- During the last few* years we have
ed oven, and h.-.iW-.l to 1H> I.mi «„• 120 heard « greet deal ab.iut the man Isdiiu.l 
deg., the machinery living again adjusted dn? Ije ha* had his share of praise, 
to go regularly. Chronometers are usual- We have pictured him iu oui mind's 
ly kept a week in the cold chamber, j «**• « hennaed hero for whom death i
then a week in the h«M, and again a haa ih> terrors. There is another type *2S 
week iu the cold chamber. After that ®C »**» behind the gun or' whoth we 
they are ready to make voyages to any haw not henni no much, but be is *n 
part between the Equator and theM’ole* ‘'<ldnlly bray» ami Interesting character 
without losing or gaining a minute.— He is the inventive crank, life i» usually J

I aw se».awl of the most unliouuded con-
J* hi* “»« devieea, due le 1 Appraisers, 

blissful ignorance of the powerfel ngen* |
> “•» hr attempts to limulle. He U. « 
hf'" "'i S»», «"d "ill »l«r»M express 
nis willingness to ataud to hia gun during 
let», while the uauui uian tehlnd the 
mu. seeks «heller. Only recently «n Iu- \ 
ventnr eolintnnt ,1 a gvc from gan pipe 
for thru» inif dynamite with gunpowithr.

Mxehangr.

MAltHlAOES IN MOROCM <)

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

Ueul Katate and Commission
Agents.

mmm

Cargo of Matches and Powder 
threatened by Fire-Rwnper- 

ated at Chemainns.

- A thrilling experience of services on .1 
Mailing vessel in the South Seas is told 
by Rich» nl Supke, the second male of 
the Danish vessel Sextus, which two 
weeks ago wai at VbemaiptiN (loading 
lumber ^for Hamburg. The story told 
l*y the «etmttttt is one of a tin* at sea. a 
»t)tt for the nearest port and the death 

' <*f two seamen owing to falling spars, and 
the deal» of the captain of the ship 

from the shiX'k of the experience.
The unfortunate vessel referred to 

abov» is the Sextus. She Is a ship of 
1,800 tous register, with a capacity of 
carrying 3.04X1 tons dead weight. The 
accident occurred in the Indian 'ocean, 
«ml had it not lw*en for the fact that eh- 
5liJI! jlrMi «bip. .she would have been 
burnt to the waters’ edge and no doubt 
the crew and officers would have had 
a miserable death by tire or drowning.

The ship was at the time of the acci
dent sailing for a port in Chiua with a 
cargo consisting of the exceeding coin 
bustibie articles, powder and matches 
When about half way- between rilong 
k<u»g and Manila fire was discovered 1. 1 
the hold. The fear of the crew may Ik* •

— imagined if die fad. e* tn min it
that the cargo was composed principally 
of I lewder. In spite of this, however, 
under the orders of the captain work 
was immediately commenced to keep 
the flames under control.

The greater part of the cargo, of pow
der was immediately thrown overboard. ; 
while the remainder was put in a part 
of the vessel distant from" where the lire 
was raging, «ouïe l.tWM) tons of coui, 1 
which was also included iu the cargo, ! 
was left in the bold and the. haUhes ^ 
were batte mil down so as to allow* no air ‘ 
to enter.

Iu the meantime, the nearest port be
ing Hongkong, the captain had ordered J 
that the .«.kip h» Swiat-Xat, that point.,
A contrary wind, however, then sprung 
up and the head -of the ship was turned 
for Manila.

- Their-tnirfort unes -were not“ wen now 
over, and had they not before reaching 1 
Manila run into, a gale everything would 
bate terminated well with the oxcvpti-ui 
of the loss of a great amount of the 
cargo.

The strong wind «truck the vessel uu- : 
cajieetedly and carried away the yard- 
arm, which fell to the deck, striking two 1 
i»f the crew—John Anderson and 1 *eter ™
Jensen—killing them instantly. In fall 
Jug the yardarm grazed the shoulder of 
Mr. Supke and a wire iu connective with 
it ran completely through his body.

Manila was reached without any fur 
ther adventures, and ou sighting that

— port -ijgimL of distress wee»» shown-and ‘ 
an American man-of-war came to the res
cue.

un pumps xx tely set to
■nul,in» 4inw»x«

Tn the cities, which ate really aqulid 
towns whose mud hovels or brick houses 
lbo golden sunlight ni«4umorpho*es into 
maiisiowt and palaces, no Moorish
maiden can ever lie looked upon before ___ _________ ^ ^ ^
}cr marriage. A husband there never lie took It 1„ Saü",i" iï,*7k‘r„î“trial" hut 
know, whom (St# tin, destined (or hi, «« tô* ordnanee oltinr, would not p— 

ttlvw. ,n.l beheading go by mit him to atend laekle It whll# he 
destiny iu Mormvx Tho Moorish |[irl toarfced it off. h# wu grestly enraged 
oldom ha, a |m»t, for ,h# I» marri**#- and rrfna.l to l#t th# *un li# t#*t#d at 
?!',h#V-hhe •<M'rlT ,“*e "VT''""' “l1 * 1h>l “»■ '’»it#d State, government. lie

U:<« p.rX„iw .. Apparently h.lf IÊTÎ21

Sales Every Tuesday
Houm* Furniture bought outright for cash.

Rrsldeetl it Sales a Sxcljlly
Will fill appointments In city .or country.

TCI. 294.

Figures Tell
The Tale

- *
1“t°Jalf llt- 1801. th* Importation, into th.

United States of

to three-quarters of a mile to th»* wind
ward. ' •

Four-Mile Crib. Aug. *4.- Invade 
crossed the finish line first at .3:07 (un
official). Cadillac crossed at .OllJtii 
(unofficial).

"AnjVSTMfc>XT8.”

Why Pocket Watches An* Baked and

. ------- j lientXit of hi* invention uu»i l*u«-Ie
lagius to think that there4s mtmetiting Ham would Ik* tthfiged to do without !t ; 
wrong iu the eom«UutJou of the un«- lie t«s* his gim home with him, where

Before a first elass watch is sold it 
has to go through a variety of tests or 
“adjustments," and ohe of the most im- 
purtaut is the adjustment for teni|s*ru-

* ChroiMMuetors a iv-adjusted for tomper- 
aturcs varying* from 00 tk*g. to VU deg., 
ns n rule; but some makers -espe< ially in 
Fraiu-e—txxd them down to zero, and 

, ®Aen they are heated to 120 deg. Beyond 
this point it is dangerous to heat them, 
as the oil would Is* liable to injury, and 
even (he works might suffer.

Pneket Watches are adjusted for tern- 
peintures varying from 35 deg. 10 W* deg. 
The process consists in putting the watch 
in a close-fitting cbm*, and niacin* this 
In a cold room, or a refrigerator with ice. 
and leaving it there for some time, alter
ing the works SO ns to make it keep 
regular time. Then it is very gradually 
heated, great care being taken not to

verao. The age of the bridegroom idea 
not count for very much in these domes- , 
tic arrangements. December and May. ‘ 
* 'lerefore. are often wtxidexi in the land 
of the asphodels, and divorces are not 
< f frequent occurrence. It sometimes 
happens that a veteran of sixty-five 
winters weds a child of twelve sum-

if «*»l H all by blnwK, whi,-h
b# did lù • h,-Id lm,k o( hi, He
was idckeii up uiu*ourcious, with his 
under jaw gone, and a few other parts 
missing.

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

BBARHS AHD THE ROMANS.

in th# bridal ,U.mb#r. Stiil thl, là. (or- ! ^ ^
lui„t#ly. not th# nil.-, but th# . icption. ) m“nJ K'*r* '“■«rd,. and
The ,v#rug# M.rnr join, th# ord#r at *b# If * orer *9*1 w*‘r* <di,v#n.
R#i!#dirl* wb.il h# h«« tw#utj- )#*#»• 2*'“;“*? K. Hadrien ,« w#,r
|H‘ri#n## of IK#, (nr tin- marri,*# i, not
>-uch a coativ luxury in Morocco a* in 
Vance or Kugland. Only if the parties

woiikt-lie bri»legn*inii having spoken to 
papa concerning the girl wrluun he has 
never seen, haggles about the priced and 
when the two have come to terms, the 
suitor pay* the first instalment there and 
l hen. Thereupon :i <*lerk of the arraigns 
draws up a contract, and the lady is 
looked upon gs hetmthegL. >8h*- seldom. 
In merer, gets married Urfm-e five or six 
months, during which time she has to ( 
train like a university oarsman, only i 
with a very different object in vieW; she 
has to grow f.it.

THE CANADA CUP WINNER,

A

ing a full lean! (promisse liarba) to cover 
upon hia face. Dio Ueosius ai 

s|N>aks of him as the "first'’ to wear „ 
Itelong to. the upper classes does money | **** Uot ^ <*ntl vni|M*rur whose
play sn Important part. Then tho hi“ to ber<; the hair

uiwn his face to grow, but he is the first 
I as wearing a full l**«rd.
, Evidently therefore Hadrian di«i mit in- 
! troduts* inuinls, but only the cust»»m of 
wear!ug them long #ud full. 4>n Tra- 

I JJ*n " ct>l,,nm there is a represd*ntatkm of 
' ,“<* nnVTor sacritiring at an altar; many 
»f the men who appear in the seem* 
are bearded, but by no mean* all ,f 
them. Again we tind « WVTM* 
wherein the s**ated Rm|K*ror is surruumi- 
e«i by attendants, some of whom arc 
bearde»!. In *ii! another group rrrajan 
is standing with a roll in his hand, ad
dressing hi* men. and again we see boVa 
bewrded and beardless men among those 
w-h»* stand lief ore him. On th«- rectan
gular reliefs of the Arch of Constantine 
wrw xIénx thdk ———i ~ - — #w«, x i a*
j,n «re Imird#.!. e».,u *U#b h# rod th#y 
,t# rind iu th# «V». Th# „r, h ,t B#u#- 
rroliim Mbow, iu th# „ni# group ii.-tor* 
-nul .-.mit#, both „ li#,nl#d and b,-,r.l

Monster
Celebration

rud#r th# pair,hi,*# #( HI, tfomhlp th# 
Major n.,,1 h-,r,I tt Aldawla.

Big Trades’ Procession
III the forenoou, in which the comblnetl 

Vuncomer, Nanaimo ai,-l
vsssrt^'ur ,"t- ubmi

Baseball Match
NANAIMO v. TICTOIUA .

! And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

ItortiiK the Hfteraoon at (Caledonia Park.
In the evening a public meeting will be 

hebl, at whiefi nqmwtatlw labor uien 
ut ib** province will apeak. '

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

r****^. the enormom quantity 0( fifi.OW „r a3.273 rem-,
tnor# then tbet o( any oth#r brand, whl#h le aedicl. i.t eridi-noe 
o( the popularity o( thia Juatly eel#bret#d Champagne

0™‘r J,lR «BBT I-RESSINtiS o( th# b#at grap#e (mm î lï m' iu1?#;' ln th. ch.mp.gn. Dletri.t TZTZA by 
Ki.it,1,,,,1'.. '.'h'l#*#U, J ,*Dd ow!u* to their great «kill in th# mm 

r?n,„r withh!h# Comblning tnamy. purity end natural
rg*** .Wlth emelleat percouteg. ^ nkmhti, no other Chero- 
pagn#, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”
nl H BI.>tfkN<ri SVPPER. party or public (unction la ram- 
p et# without the (i. H. MUMM’S “Extra Dry," n.,-,1 ,t all nZ- 
bl# Dinner, and Banquet both In Europe and the United States.

TO BE OBTAINED at all drat rtaae Hotel», Clubs and 
T.-rritory1' "1 l>I*ce* throughoot British Columbia and the Yukon

All Grocer, who handle Wine bare the O. H. MUMM’S- take 
no antwtitute, there is none ot*#r quite »o good.

AN[JT,,KJ* SHIPMENT ot one thounand eases (four car
load») Just receltc! direct (mm Reims, France. F.ery bottle and 
every case guaranteed to lie in per(#.-t condition. -

MKUCHA NTM BN U NSI ITAB1.K.

THE INVADER.

WKKKLY W.KATHEU IiKI'OKT.

•ug iu the hold throughout the voyage 
buck, was soon extinguished. It w.:m 
found that out of l.tiUU ton*» of coal 800 
had Ikh-ii burned.

Mr. Supke had in the meantime been 
♦abet* to the hospital, suffering fioiu the 

% wvuihl made by the w ire, ami tlie «**(»- 
* tain had also lx‘en taken to the same

nltiM- stiff ring faim . t*
WttxwJ by the shock of the

Victoria M. tc» r»b>g|.-aI Ofti.-e,
7th to irtth Angost. lttol. 

lisriug the «rester |*mt of the we*-k the 
l>ari>UM4er has U-r-o high or rtn VTmcfrr 
ver IsUnd and WaalOugton «Mat. while on 
the Mainland a belt of |.,w ,,rc**«»ir • hne 

. ~"'.hw.r.l (f.-tu. Carlhuti-U. .:,u.
fornl.» and Nevada. These condition* have 
cause (I fine weather tn thl* vU Inlt r and 
showers In (’artbcM*. Un Snudwy. the Itth 
Inst., an interval of eloocly weather n|é I 
|M*urt-cl in ihi* district owing to the passage 1 
flf «n «cran low tsuyuDrier. no min fell of I 
any aititreebihle amount and the low quick- 
ly pa*|w<l e«ctt w ard. From Hmmi 
end I»r th.- week tin* wee titer ha* eentlmted 
«rtH*-swd warmr- Up ttlc^ TsVWur ü,iinland 
rn,; •writer no been wariS. but verr niurdi 
hottew li. the valley of the Tfiompw*. High 

H. tc miM-rateres itare nlsr> iH-. iim d b«-iw«-. u

B»: hlghc-st. 75.9, on 2»th; low eat, KL5. we 
12th.

l*«dnt Garrj. Mean temperature. M.9;
oigli.-st, 7«k on iKth: leweat. 37. on 7th. 

Ki'|*»r Islsnd Meun teiniw rature, «».
hlghcwt. §8; lowest, fit.----------- --------

All.crnl M. un teuipc-nilore. 01.K5; high- 
<•«. Hi.I, on 2Wh; lowcMt. pi.9. .»n i;«b. 

NymiluK* liigtiest, 7K, ou ZHh.; lowest.

French Tr.vk Highest. 74. on 31st; low
'd. 41. ou -12th.

lMiticwne Highest. H3. on » ft; lowest, 15.

eapericn»
thi-.ugh which fie had passed.

- ... ',,1I|1«'11. whwe name ------ ----

the strenuous effort, made It y the dot- #e#di«l in the Hkieraawmtti v.tlltq K,st n4

on 1,71 h.
Rati-rpa Island- Hlgb<*st. Tt. on 2h(hi 

lowest.. 45, mi |2th.
IS irkervllle Mean tempe rature. -52.07; 

Krmn then## to the ! highest. 72. on wh. «th aad noth: lowsst. 
88, on s day*.

Hirer, Inlet llighrat. TU4. cj. «hthi law
1*7 mrsir wk-----------------------------------------

'’Isv.siuol .Highest. 71. on nut: lowest. 
40. on 8th sndjm^,^ .____,_____ _

tor?». He hu.H a widow and family in 
Hennauy, and the event is pnrticulni l.v 
Ks.l ns he in tended milking tiiis hi* last 
voyage, spending the remainder of fii* 
life at home with hi* family. II was 
an old and ♦•xperienced seamen *nd well 

.known by those who haw to do with 
niarine business, as he* often called at 
^h^PtahHts for lumber and at thin port

Hi»- ftockitw a series of low pressure areas 
have ts-en passing over tlie country, and 
there have tws-n thim.lrst»»mi* and showerw, 
but taken altogether It has Itecu n flu.- and 
warn. w«-< k ami nuIuDIp f>»r harvesting.

At Victoria TO hours ami IN minutes of 
bright m.'iisMne wetw r. gb»t#*re»l; the high 
est feroper.it.«re whs 71 4 ôn th»* 13th. .-lud 
the lowest 50.4 mi the 7th

At..r down.
Mr. Mupkv. after spending some weeks P<‘nit.',.r,‘’ m' .Wil* ,m ,be ,:»h. i.nd the lew

in the hospital at Manila, did hot seem 
to make naich progress toward* recov
ery. and living told by his lifiysirian* that 
!*<■ would .lie unless he took a change of 
climate, he decided to conn- to British 
Columbia on the Sextus.

It wap- in this way that he arrived at 
Chwnitiritis a few weeks ago and went 
lo the 4'reniaimis hospital, from which 
establishment he fia* just been released, 
having completely recoverisl from the ei- 
fet*t s of his arcideut.’

On reaching this |swt the ship Hextua, 
whi.h was on account of the death of' Alh,rnl- v * 
tier former .-aplain ,in charge of the N v »
mate on her trip heife. wa* joimsl by î’r,',,vb rn‘*‘k- v 
Capt. Erickson, who was sent out bv tfi.- &*•**“•» v; *• 
owner* of the vcaaél tv take charge o. !' ,aJr,Ml«;»*. >■ * 
her. Kuper Island »w-

^ , -Hatun.a Island..
CÏUOI» MDDlt’iXM FUU.rHlMUIKN. , Atkinaon- ....

_______ _________ ; New WestmlnKtvr
* I’olnt (birry ........

Coquitlam ............

iM. 48. on th- Irtth.
At Knmlo»q>s. th»- s-hi»U* «i-pI; wn* wart.., 

high» *t^ temperature on „n 7th. an J I w -n

At Bar ken-ilk* the Wgbesf t.*<.i|M*rat.ye 
was on the Ttb. and the lowest ;t* -hi the 
Stb and 10th.

Hun. mar.v of Went her for July, Viol.
f Rainfall 

In InctuM.
Victoria. V. I............... ....................................... .
Beaver Lake, y. 1. .........................
Ooidstni.in I .a be, V. f.

Through the months of Juno and July 
our baby was teething and took a running 
off "f the. bowel* and sickness ei.jlBe si, m 
ach." aays O. I», M. ..îlollidny, 4 Uvreing. 
Ifi'J. ‘Ill* bowel* would move five to
right time* a day I had a hot tie of c/h#,, 
fierialo'sChttr. Cholera and IMarrlnea 
Remo.iy In the house and gave hlm fou. 
grops in a lea spoonful of water and he got 
.ficuffr at out'e. ' Hold by-Jloudersuii Itreei. 
Wh desal- Agents. *•

’gnrvrrrrm^^mTeHt* »iMjiftm.. \ v
>ai't. Hojncn tlle Hall. jH-»Uoway, -and AU-x 
rindrn. th,- wpgwn’a «kdleges of England, 
only 2CS are i*e*H»rted a* married.

- I

Hartervlfle .. .
Hivers Inlet . ,v.‘..................... - ! 0 fir,
Naas Harbor ..................................... r,
I*«>rt Keilngton ........ :..........^ .T2T

At Victoria 252 hours and IS minutes of 
bright sunshine were recorded: hlgh-sr 
lemperntur,- 0N. 26th; |ow.**t. 45.0. og
1~th- lu*f*u temiwTRiuce f- r month ftT .tl 
The total nupiber of miles ren.it,-red on the

il..■ ,tt>.-AiJ.n.ni|r

CROrP AND WHOOIMNH (X)U<iH.
Griffith*' Menthol IJtnuicut in an euivr 

guncy diMtur that’s always at hand, and 
»H»Vx*r fails in those diwaac* which so 
suddenly and imespeettally emlanger the 
lives of children —let the attack* .-vtue 
w hen they may. with what m*verity th.*y 
may. quick relief is assured. Griffiths* 
Uniment afford» more relief than uuv 
ether rwMdy, _____ ............. . ._____

A MINISTER 8 UOUU WORK.

•T had a severe attack, of tdlloua wile, 
FH a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic. Ch».l 
era and Diarrhoea Rem«ly. took two .l.mea 
and wan entirety cured.'• Maya Rev A A 
l*ower. Of Emporia. Kao. "My nrighhor 
across the street was rick for over a week 
h*»l two or three bottles of ronlldne from 
the d.Ktor Hi u»e<i them for three or four 
days wlthwit relief, then called In another 
doctor who treated him for days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him. l 
W’*',t‘'VT ta **"* blm ,h* *«•'« roonilug. He 
said hia bowels were In a terrible fix. that 
they had been running off so long that 
wn* almost W<Kwly flux. | aek.sl him If he 
had tiiis! Chamberlain’» Colle. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and lie said. ‘No * I 
»#nl linm# ,nd him m, *,|U#
**v# him cm# dow: told him lo take an 
other dose |, n(l##n or (went* minute# 
he did not and relief, but he too* no more 
and was entirely cured." For , 
Henderson Bin,.. Whoirml# A*#,it,.

The rnsnnin* of the' nary anil ;he 
ineresntile mnriue i, u sulije, t on whieb 
l,-rd Brawy bn. written often and ,|. 
way, with effect.1 H# h.dd, that “th- 
aid erf th# ««ate can -nlr he Jncctle-d on 
the uroniul that we have not «utlieieiit 
nnmlwra iu the mereautil# marine with 
tie- hijrh -lnalcli-aih.il- rv«|uir,,l in thon, 
to whom we look a. a ri-«.rve ..(-olfieer. 
f**r the navy " Mu» b » rewerve is iinlis- 
lie,«tide, nod thq rat of traitUn* o(- 
heera for the nWu-r# should he met by 
fees; this would -he- -moderate hi 
amount, in romphriaon with the cost 
of eduratio* on lmani th# ftritannU. 
laird Hrnssey her,, ton rhea on debate- 
Hide ground. Til# higher ,-owt’ ol 
training on l„.tr,l the Britannia is 
more than warranted by cerUiu admit-- 
aide qealitie, in car naval otfl.-er,, which 
mnx orHno Uiri.ngh a ,|>e#ia| training 
rhe c-mrer, of the British mercantile 
marine, a, a l«aiy, »rv admirable 
m all respect, for their duties 
l'hoir ill,,. i„ not 1-1 h- fourni clo wher# 
Bnt they nr# mil naval -dti,ami W# 
doubt rery much ihr wisdom of frans- 
f,wring them pwmanently t.i ships of 
watr ««renting nmlei i-tis»fiTlrdi«l Hr 
nimstam-es. Our remarks naturally sp
iny to tiroes of prai-v. A liars I .reserve 
slwulci lie a reserve in fart. War level,
All cumlltitin»:..a*R. ih....eh il...-------,-j-.
Tf It deno it, dot», will maintain h »nf- 
tielent number of naval offieen. to man 
the whole fleet it) time of peace, yet we 

bardly 1io)m> to provide for the 
drain of a long ami ebmely contested 
bavai war. The* our reserve would 
prim* It* value: nfid though th«* altoriy»- 

M»nri lliigl.l Mf In- thorough- 
ly trainexl a» that wfiMfi jl replaced. R 
1rrt«M^ne rensonalde to «npino^ gwgr , 
v«wanes were in «to iM-tter iswition. In 
the old wars, when ships wer.» fought

JOHN LOGO,
Chairman Committee.

J. D. M NIVEN. 
Secretary Committee.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wANTKIb~A girl, for light 
Apply 1H IMooeer street.

^ ^*r1, fnr 8,in,*ral house work, "J Trijll Re<4«wy. R.wttle. Apply to 
Mrs. Mwan! Ilasell. Royal JuMlev H«w- 
pltai. Iiet werui the Lour* >*f 12 awd 2 pur

W.ÜhRII~Ï,It young m*n.
position In nn »»lfl« e a* lMtokkeep**r or

Wl>r>t Addres* Box .Hal, Times Uflk-e.

Trafalgar Institute,
(Affllisteit to Mriltll VnlrerdtjJ,

niMPaox «trick r voivi real, 
Far the III,her Educatlvn el Venn» Women.
With t-n-para,ory INqmriment for (llrla 

under 13 y*#*r*.
Freridaftt................Rrv. Jar. Barclay, D.D,
4 l«*e-I rcrideut ................... ............... .

. .... Veo. Arfh»b)n-»Mi Fvahsi
1‘rliH-lpal .................................

. Mm* lira.*.* I'alrivy. m a.’, Kdlaburgh.

The Institute will r -open ou TVCNDAY. 84! I » v HTEMRER.
at m.oo. Knt i a me K> nmlnalli.n will be 
held at the arbool on Hut unity. Nth Sep- 
tember, at ten o'eteek.

For pro«|ie4*titM and other luform.itIon ap
ply to the Principal, or to

A. F. RIDDKIala, Heeretary. 
Mer.diunts Itnnk of Cana !n Bldg.. 

------------------ MS »t Jamea JkL, Mowteesl.

.THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

w. A. WARD
**■*. ■*■» •» Reetmel RMS., Vlctorln, B.c.

nBBQK]

roci QUOTATION*.

ir.rnlshed by the B. C. Block Elchangw 
Limited.)

funeral Notice.
Thf* employe*» of Meaara. Weller Bros, g'jn f|AA ■_ .̂ .

sill meet at -2 oclmk sharp on TUursday 111 pMZfl» and attraction»,
afternoon at the corner of Bnmghton amt 
Oonlon streets.- to attend the funeral of 
the late Mr. Joseph Weller.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

British Cotoflrtiia Pioneer Society

to nlteiHl the funeral of our üte ntraun 
J. W. Weller.

FDWARD P>:ARSON.
Prerident.

ALLAN U It AH AM.
 ' Meeretsry.

7H% 7SH 7K%

New Vorh. Amrr f4 The TWmrtng quo 
tarlolts ruled on the Pnsluc* Rxcha-igi- t«>-
<*”* ^ a

^ Open. High. Low. Ohm.

0<8»t« ut lier ...

Fepteneber.............
Lfverpaal wiiest 

September........... 5a. I»44d..................3*. 9%g,
N»*»v )ork. Aug. 14. Th.* follnwlng quo

tation* rule»!, on the Ktork Kxehsnge to-day:

«3% «Ht «N

• y

.foHrn»-» North, pa»; nortfieaal. in easf
8-1: aouthraat. 175; south. 1.343: M„„thwe,t.' 
J.400; west. I.Oj©; northwest, I4C.

New Wi-st minster—Mean temperature,

CARF.ER AND CHARACTER OF AURA 
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Otvwte, Am baas*, 
dor to Créât Hrltaln. ofi the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln hie early 
life his early struggle* with the world—» 
hl* .'fiAraeter a* .developed tn the brier 

"TT«M °* hl" *n<l Me administration. 
^^^r^tesSÎJaK.42. hto),4A.*Ua

#™- iw Kênro nml fame, has keen
tmh l.heU by th# rhlraxn. Mllqnuk## A et. 
l*inl Rsltwiy, and may he had by sendln» 

'* h0*'”*#" K A. Millet.
uenernl I-anengrr Agent. Cblengo, III. •

Open. High. Low. Cbrse.
American Hugnr .132 132 180% 131X
<2. M. A Sr. 1*. . . HEIM 1*M% US! 104%
People's tins ........ .111*4 HI-4 11«V- lit**.;
Manhattan............. .117 117% 117 117
B. n. 7.................... . 7tR 71% 74% 74%
Pnlon IVicirtc .., . 1*7*4 uwv U7\
Atrhluon ..... - 74% <5% 74 71%
Atvhls«in pfd. ... . 66% 1*1 '•5% 05%
1*. ». Kh-ol ........... 48% 44 43 44
Ir»»uls. A Naith. . 1««2% l«<t% MW
SiHttlwm Purine . JRI v:% 36% w;
Mmithern Railway* 80 •‘40% 26% 2>%
Wiibash pfd. . . 31*% 30% tfti. 30%
MDeoiirl I’aclflc l»r2 1<r. loi KMV.
Erie ......................... 37% :n% 37% ,
4nt. T»hn-i-o .... 134 134
An-nl. Copper .... 113% iw* 118% 112*;
<*. K. 1. «S- P. ... 136% 130% law, tan,

Tit BUSÏ *11 OF Ml
Oouldn t accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor saving^eteetria 
appliance*. If you want your house, store 
or building wlrwl f,»r electrl.* lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bell*, telephones or any 
electrte*i device, we will do It In the moat 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

tit imi u to., id..
«2 GOVERNMENT BTREET.

TELEPHONES. >89, IS.

B. #. Hitfst ifrCo.
•TOOK ■HOkEIU. 

n—Minin* nnd Flnnnalnl A*snte__s
44 FORT ST.

monuments
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices#
etro-.UKh^'^Hïr1™"

Cww Teles sett SleMhettl 8tr.

THE PB0ÏINC1AL EIHIBITIOM
.. UNDER THE AUHPICE8 OK

The Royal Agricultural and Industrial Society of B. G.
- _____  WILL BE HELP AT _________  _

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
-----------------0«»M*er-Lre;~»»tnf-e,’ fSOl, *...

_______ _____ Open to the ,worl*.
vJl T.l:",,r1K,.'ynl HIsIwm the Duke «ml Duehe,« of Cornwall mml
2r Miro ! IB 1 it K,\Ulî‘" <-°’r#ri,or-,ie„erai of .’sna ls nnd t^ra
or Mroto. His Honor the Utat-tlovoior of British Col nui hia and’Lndr .ioly do 
la (Miner# Right HottoniM# mr Wilfrid Iatiirier. r. C. R e M i;
Mtnialer of < an ‘*v rod l-sdy Isooi#.; Heor-Adrotmi Bi -kfoni. Comm:,'»,I.q«"1

^^Dmrou.arr.l-ri.,oie,.^

__ ___  the WefW •
Westminster Champions vs. Batura Champions.

I- e?!T K°’“l M.a,ri,l‘.\,’”n'1 .'V ,UUy- «™*»»Ün« of .-SI artists, will give „ ,,'rsud 
Tl, o" h'àè i'" ‘!M' <)|l,'ru "" Tlmrs.hiy Evening, O tolar :trd. '!«>»

.. V^hi&“alL2m‘ l° ™nlrib"t" . . . . . . . . . . .  th-
NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAT.

^t°aby4SvC?m^ON8 ^Ro^2P0RTS SAIL0R8' BP0*n
ra5p»^T H0B8E BA0ES BOAT RACKS
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE &ACE8

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND
(•$ ARTISTS, ■ ,

EXECUTIVE-His Worship Mayor Sett, T. J. Trapp, ti. D. Bryraer. C 
H. Major, tt J. Mathers. A. Malins, It. K. Anderson. Aid. Un,,vu. Aid. Woods,
AM. Adams.

For Crise Lists. Entry Forms and full partivnhir» ,p,dy to

T. J. TU A BP. w.
President.

430D SYVK THE KI.N4

II. KEARY.
.Manager ami Secretary.

BIRTHS.
JKNNINH0—On the 13th Inst., at 8 Oar- 

belly r«md. the wife of K. Jenalng». of 
a daughter.

FKRIaANI>—At N«dson, on Aug. 10th. the 
wife of A. Ferla ml, of n tla tight »*r.

K4RRI0B.
BOVLTON RVaHHIJ^-On the 14th Inat., 

at t'hrlst tifwind» ratit«*»tr»l. KllzaN-th. 
da light ft cf John Ru&HI, to Ür. H. J. 
If. Boulton, both of thl* city*

DIED.
WRILKR—At the ftunllv rest den <^*. 20 

Hinnvhnnl street, on the 13th Instant. 
Jo*ei»h W. Weller, a native of Victoria, 
B. <*., aged :#l y«*nn*- 

The funeral will take place on Thursday,
Aug. 13th, at *2:510 p. in., from the residence

Friend* writ please accept this tattmaffon

Campers,
Attention

^We are headquarters far everything you

Cooked meat* of all kind*.
I’ork, Veal and Haro, and Chicken Pie*. 
Freeh Butter, Eggs, and all kinds «ri 

Fruit.

Windsor market,
W. H. Beaty, Manager.
»7 AND 00 PORT STREET.

■ w# m -'Mr - m mr  ---------------——
eat assortment of handsome, useful and I —Weller Bros, are direet importer* of 
moderate i-rieed furniture thi.t out be I all the goals they handle will give vou 
aeen in British Culmifhm. We furnish the very last vnlne for vow- money Jmd 
throughout and make It our study, 'wl.l guarantee aatlafoetiou. Weiler

* Bras., eomjilete house furnishers. . •Weller Bros.


